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~NNVA.L 
Clearan.ce .tSale 

OF CHINA 
Closing' China. rCK'ardle8IJ of cost to make room 
lor Lbo exteDsive talllinc. Many very choice 
pi.oes at 00 per con'. dl800UlU. 

Koda.ks, 
Hanunooka. Plo~re Fraln_. 

A ,&catien without 8 kodak is 8 vacation wasr..ed 
-we handle supplies al50. ~ 
The Palmer hammock is the best--laa~ longest, 
looks best, 

Made to order. ,Bring ll;i YOlir l'icture to frame. 

Music Department. 
Our Aim: 

".everything it!, Music." 
Gem'rlLl agency for Hllrdtlla~ Pianos. "Ve hea.r nothing but praise 

tor this instruments. It has a. remarkably even 8Cale throughout, a. 
deej) full ba.~, perfect action, a riehness of tone, and a. piano that. will 
last a lifetime. 

Weber, Ludwig, cable, Kingsbury, Hussel and Lane are a part of 
our list. 

Mason & Hamlin and Chicago C~ttttge Organs. 
~heet Music, one·half price. 
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lJot ~l, OWIJ borlJ, bls hornshlllllJot Or: ·r:OOr:I~U." 

THE FA.MO' 

c. S~>I.NN~' 
C$ble 

i 

Lightning 
, 

Includirll Cll~. 

Fixture~, 

Inquire of 

Dealer in 

Hardware 

Rods 

Take borne a loaf of Darnell"si bread. I Th. apeola. a.l.o'f .. .-ulft- .IoDr,re .. G. A. NlemaD'sofflce over Ahern's 
HomerJ\.rnold came down trorp Mag. Dler Gooda~ -.t Red T.~ 10.,-------------------------... net Saturday. ! prlo_wlllbo,o,on.th"".,.clon •• ! P."L. MUler&SoD &'e11 chawiDIr ro-

w •• k. anor.. 0.... ..ooo ....... t ba~ for 25 ceoU per pound. 

JONES' 
BOOK 
STORE. 

E. R. SVRBER' .. ~-
a •• ula.r E:aouralon to pointe In South. O-.ko

te... North. Dakot.. e..nd Mlnn •• ote.... Wh.y not buy 
... f .. rlD of your oW'ft .... nd p ... " for It •• • ..... Uy 
a. you pay raftt? Wh.y not buy thl. ch. ..... p lan.d 
•• ...... In ..... tm.nt and ~.t the ra..pld rl.. In. ...... 1 ... 
'Uo? C...... .ddr._, E. R. 8VRBER. 

Humboldt 
College, 

Humboldt, Iowa.. 

Wayn.. N.br. 

30 Co .... r ... , Prepara.tory, Nor
nUll. CoHt'giate, Book-keeping, Sbort4 

ha.nd. Telegra.phy. MUllic, La.~, Etc. 
STR[CTLY FIHST,CLASS. 180 aDd 
upwards palS for bo&rd, room and tui. 
tlon 4K weeke. I<'ree tult.iOD to one 
from each county. \Ve pa.y YOU!' car 
fare up to 1100 mile8. Fall t.erm 00008 

August 19. 

~ ~ 1---------------------------, 
Try our 

Bo~e Made Bread 

Tom Lound waf dowD from WID!!Ilde 
Saturday afternoon. I 

The M. W. A. picnic will be ~eld at 
'hIB place next year. 

Wm. Black, of Carroll. wu.a lcounty 
Beat vlslbOr Saturday. r 

Chase Sh,w went to Wioslda uodey 
evenlllir to Bee hie parenti. 

w~t t~~ l~~aocr"t~:rn:ee~~me fr1m the 

Dr. J. C. Clarlc. eye special13-t, will 
be at Wayne September 1. tf. 

Farmer8:-1 8m AK'ent for the: Farm
Mutual of Lincoln. 

II GRANT MEARS. 

About tbe only tblDg BOm~ people 
ha.ve Ia.ld by for a. rainy day is a.nolber 
fellow'B umbrella. I 

Elja. and Lulu Ross left Tllurr.day 
for a. visit. of a. few days at t.bMr ol.d 
home at Rodney, Iowa. 

A pa.rty of young fOlks were' hand
somely entertalned at. hf,h-five at the 
(.:mil Weber home on Fr[dayevenin&,. 

W. L. HobinsoD, of Carroll, wlll 
write you any kind of Insura~ce or get 
you a farm loan. It will pay JOU to see 
him. 26. 

There a.re more losses from high 
wi oJ ,than from fire. Tornado ln~ur· 

a.nce is chea.p. Get B 1>01Icy from :E. R. 
Surber before your property 1. dam· 
aged. 

i 
FOR SALE.-Resldence prop6~ty on 

lot 12, block 24, thr~e blocks ~est of 
Main, on Second 8.re:et.~ Ow-oed by 
MrB. H. C. Cunnibgbam, 619 West 
Third street, Sioux Cit.y, Iowa. 

"Bmy Brunner returned Moodav to 
MinneapolfB. He has a job firlni on 
the SIoux road be~"een t.bat city and 
Portland, Canada, and i8 well plea.&ed 

the work a.nd country. 

of ,fall 8:oocla ... rrl ... lna .... ~r"7' II1i!ure in the Gel:man of Freeport. 
d-"7"". DlU.t Ift .... k. reolft PHIL B. KOH4 A';t. 
fo .. th..... AB..-.cS. For 8.1e-.... pure bred Shor\ Hora 

:bull. (H) JOHN 8. LEwIS. 
M. P. AberD weat to Chicago Satul"-

day. 

w m. House cattle io from 'he we8\ 

For Ren\--Tbe C. M. While proper· 
ty, inquire oC B. ,.:Feather. tf 

Sa.turday afternooD. 
:Par treatmeot. of chronic disease or 

elect.ric t.reat.ment go \.0 Dr. Neiman. 
Farmera Mutual IDs:ur&1lce Co. of Mr.. 060. Cook W8Dt to Om.ba MOD-

Lincoln. PHIL ~: KOHL, A,t. day where .he .Ul, vi.lt; a montb whh 
J. P. ,Ga.ertner step~ 00 a naU the ber daughter Lulu, 

~:h ~~!~d :~e: ca;!. isl10W walkio&, W. S. Goldie II movie&, the rear 
addltifJO of tbe old VolpD meat market 

U:noB
r :D~e :;;w~s~ !a.e:a l:~~r!:~o:!: building t.o hIs 10t8 aD upper Maio st. 

••• , PHIL H. KOHL. n.Jph C[aJ b&u,h leavoo 'hio .. eek 
for 02deD. Utah, wha be expeota to 

IT you wish to bJY, rom 10 to 100 railroad .[ fi I 
dcre8 of land clOie t.o the city of Wayae t.bJ line;. ~ nK' &I reman 00 one a 

it wlll pay you to ~ E. D. Mitchell. Why pay rent? Wben you can buy 
It JOU see 110 ms.b Dow.days walklni a home ot your own tn tbe cor. belt., at 

up tbe middle of the street be eiLher trom 810 t.o 1M per acre. For part.tcn-
bas pl"t.ea oD.hll ball shoe. or aut!ed larll see, PHIL H. J(OPL. 
t.be Laurel plcnlo and need. tbe oom We underitand thAt one of Wayne's 
for his be8~. wtdm" and OD~ of our hu.tllnr widow-

A gOod m80y larmeni we'"e tn the en .. re SOOD to be joIned 'In t.be holy 
city Saturday 8nd 'he alOres did a good booda ,Both are among our best peo
busine88. Bet.ween 'two and three bun- pie Bod t.bIB piper otten con8'ra"ula" 
dred teatru were bitched on .. he lIil.reet41 tlopa in advance. . 

111 lobe afternoon_ ' A Milliourl miD lot' bi. crop In the 
Coo8,tderable barley bu bJeD tbre.b~ 

ad the pan week IlDd some ,rain en 'Lbe 
upland is reported .. makinr GO bU9b· 
ell per acre. Wheat is not Jleldlnll 
88: was expected; oat. I. a Irood crop, 
but most of it 8eems t.o be atained 
.lIghlly. 

bl~h water. Hi. dltUl'bter eloped with 
the hired 1D&a aod,bI',wUe gave birth 
to t.rlplete. He 11''' fouod hanaing t.o 
a rafloer \0 hla barn 'be otbet mornlDr. 
Tbtl ?ordiot of the corooer'. jury 11'&1 

'·justlfiable lulclde." 

ATO you \biDkla, 01 iO[Di 10 Dako 
Tbe cement walk leem. to be the to? If 80 do Dot faU t.o I&e me before 

thing. Barnhart. &. Son are bere goiog. I have been mulDe'trlpt for 
BRain tbla season and are dolnr more t.be~' tbree ,.ean ioto \.bi. COt1Dtry. 
work t.boln ever. They'·have made the I am \horourb1y acquainted wl'b the 
WWDI [n this BeetloD each summer for soU aDd tha lay of \belaa.d .nd tbink 
8everal yean, aod belJlg experts at the I can 8&ve you BOme moaeyaod ... 1st 
buaineis, do a good class of work. 10u, In ,getLiDIr properly located. 

wIth his wife \0 visit b~r phYllclan_ .J- P. Gaer\t1er baa ~h,e larrea' aod 

THE 
ERMAN 
S1iOQE 

appreciate an effo~ to maintain a lIigh standa~ in. 
staple articles. Good gOf1ds at a fair price, no poor 
goods at any price! Our outlet for country produce 
is greatest becau~ we have a reputation for having 
good butter and fresh eggs when they can be found no
where else in 

A Larae "amber 

AmOD2' tbe 
.. bo,,"" 
to lOme 

THE, 
GERMAN 

i 

'iSTORE 

to .he 1Iu .. Trail ... l • 
BooIoD. lob 

travelers from tile tSoutb 
0v:~r:!~re .. ,OD'c_ ··c···- .-" 

10 .he 1""lor, 
a plaDo plUI 

larreo' &lid bel\ appollnec\ In 

aot. a few of 
&luB for 1he 
reputation of 
country 

ODe of the receot ,lIltol'l .AI a w&awn man. wbo aald b. 

~;:. ;~b!citbb~i4\~:;~~l.a~b::':-::' &Dt!e~ ~h: ~u.:;!r·~ 
Cblckerin, tor &0 ... tl' e and of 1.,,& aUempt. b~1~ ... ~D Dlade let 
dl.t.ur~ t.be .. Ie. Sa DW were made th., O~l"fb;r I; 8oaI: 
were 1)0 lODger. making tbe piaa«;t'~ .ere; 'l.bat, la fao\, for"'" 

:~~~~b~I~'!:::a'IO D =:~~b::'~:lt.~":i~~rol~&~-:::' 
~~'?7b~b~~:~~D '~I~~ .. ':or:i.a~d~:;:::~'u~ """101IICIi 
me: iIt', the beii,'appl tree "ha' ret.. \lIe IDOl' cttJbbf.br~t IF • 

A~ Init.&r De .ho*ln bow wlfel, IrDOwn ,. &be Dame of CblGPr
[nil wlIllbe.-..ll ot Ro •. : I(~. G .... r. 01 lb. UD' .... a;, <lbdrell; I.a.;,· 
Anlo~lo. Te.... Mr. U .... r oat, I~ _ bl. Srol t .. p !'IlIootOll." 
he b~ ~ •• e1 10 .... alooDi _r ""In .. 01 ID ...... " 'be.ChlCk' ...... 
factory. Be wa •• bow~ "-rouRb tbe t111Ablllbmenta8d. eJ:preHld 
much,.admlra.&ioD lor fob, completen .. of 'be ta"ltutloD. 

~ 
Parker. vice urflIld ... ud "'''''_ of Ibs A_ •• Ji.'0l'Dl

'ure ,d MUlto Co .• of Oliirlol,\e, 8. C,. wu ~ of 1he t...a.e riilt.oN. 
a\.b Cblokerl ... laclo.,.)"" ..... k. He made a oeIOC\lOD of lao,",· 
mea ror Imraedfate aaf f,,11 ahlpmeaY. ' 

For 10wBlt prloes add fulllnfo"m&Uon write dtl'flO\, totbe rlOlorJ, 
OBIOICERING & SONS. Boo\oo, Ma& 

VUlfII!tU'U'S Furnitllre' St~e. 
Nonolk Nebraska. 

It is fine; sales are the best test. It 
is a big seller. 

A new drink is 

A good little game of ball was played 
at the College ~roundB Saturday aher
noon between tbe sma.ll boYI of Win
side and tbls city. The soore itood 
12 to 11 in favor of the visitors. 

ParUes wisbing to enter the print 
ibop at tbis time of tbe year shquld be 
£,overned hy the foliowlog rule.. Ad
vance to tbe door Bnd gIve thr~e dis
tinct rape, or kick the door down. The 
davn wlll at.tend your alarm. You wm 
gl. va him your n&me, posrotHce addrese 
8nd the Dumber of ye&ri you arB! owing 
to t.he paper. You will ad"ance to the 

Tid-Bit8 tella of & man who weDt I RaIL H. KoHL. 

The doctor placed & thermometer in beil\ 181ecLed stock of R'oods In norLb· 

the woman's mou\h. After 'wo or eut Nebraska and the pricell can't. be I;~~~~;~~~~~~~=~~~~~~==~~!!; three minute!, just as t.he iDl!ltrument beat. Brill&' in jour cawlQiu81 for 
wu .bou\ to be removed, \he man, who oomparison and see bow much beUer 
wa~ not. use t.o such a. prolonged Bpell of you can do at. homel be8tdee; •• vinr I 

Wheelon; 
If you do not try it you miss some

thing nice. 

T.Steen 
middle of the room aDd addreil the ed
ito!' with the lollowlng eouo\er&lgn; 
EI.t.en,d "he rieht band about t.wo feet 
from the body wah t.be thumb Uld tore 
finger claapinr a ten doll.!" bIll" wblob 
dropi in the extended hand of t.lt.e edl. 
to!', at tbe same time I&ylo&" "Were 

~ 
you lookiD2' lor me?" 'The editot will 

• 

2rup Jour band and "}, "You betl" 
-afler giviD&, bim the De", of JOur 10. 
callly you .. III be peMD[.led to rollre 

brilliant. sl1ence OD the part. of btl freight.. Some ot \he cheap depar\- Ie, O' 
life's partner, .... Id: "Say, doctor, wbat ment stuff is dear at; anf l1rice and at- i, _ r- ", wHl you take lor tbat. ,hIDi." ' ter aDO eXFCrleilC8 .Jou would oot. slve 

it. houaeroom. 
the hilbbermao, ID.lteo Ihe p_"ye bolide, 10 -*Ie. a' -. 
WbeD;~ou build 10U ..... ~ roo4 .... \erial. lOU -, "p - ... 
.. .,,1 Ii> buy a neh\. '. 

Aug\1lt 5 So spirited game of baske~ 

ball was played aD 1-he Collee-e i70unda. uTbe wMtber ball ~D 10 hot. In Uli. 
The ~atejtlDg team. beiar Wayne', count.y" waUs a Ml8Ioari paper, "tha\ 
fil'8\ five and & picked five frQJIl1he iivery mea ha'fe had \0 stand: tbeir 
00l1ege, the laUer having beeD ora-Iop- hones to water 1100 bour eacb day to 
bed juei three weekv. The umplre.s keep their ,hoe I from QOmlD&' ott, and 
were Mrs. PhUI1IH anQ. MI.I WarQ.ook, "",,GOa are 'gOlDK around with. \beho 
Rev, Weldon referee. The Collei~ IoDiueo ou$. Tbe oa'lIab oleu up 
glrlo WOD, IIOOre 22 to 15. Tbe ume auob a dun ID Ibe bed of Ibe GUooD 
l.eam. parllclpaled lu a !fame luI ade RI.er Iha' II hu to be .prlelrled 

Thuro!da} evenlDI'. The -oore at; the before JOu D&D 1'0 filbLaa. A, .parkl'=:=:::::::;::::::::::::~C;. ODd 01 Ih. fira. bai. beln, ' 14 to 7 ID rr1tm &II .... 1.. 101 .be bl. . 
f .. ,or of \he ColleS'&. Upon renew}D&, pond 00 Ore &Ild buned u.p. ""OD 
Ibe ,.me .b. Way.a ,[rl. decIded, load ot bulL.I...... T .... IfJ'ODDd. Ie 10 

oller piay"', fi.e ml"ule.ollbe I .. , b&<4 &DOl d,., IbP I ........... a.b bole. ID 

i:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;i::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::::::::::::::, .. llh .n oblliallon ploper[y 400' 
har£ed.-'Ix. 

bait, 10 qui\, OOOTO 11110 7 In ta.o. of: Ibelow'pla" .. are bello.' pulte<l up.,.d 
'be COU .... !flrl.. oblpped otf Jo .... ~ .. 

EXCV, ...... N •. 

~ via ~. 

PIANOS 
Chlok ... lnll B .. o.., Boba.rt M. Cabl .. oB .... t. 
I.;p. 

ORGANS 
Jt.t.".. ", .. tern. c.tt .. ~ •• P ...... l_ •• 

Ne:J. HOlDe Sewing Mach.ln._: 
Parker' Fountain Pen. .. 

We have just received a sup
ply of copyright books. Al
so a new line of tablets and 
school supplies. We sell all 
the new music at half price 
and we have a large stock of 
the old classics in our stand
ard edition of lO·cent music 
in vocal and Inlltruulents.L 

~uneled Inside, 90 lb. ice, former price, ~1iO, DOW ~oo. 
A .... 1"t'mA.'t.HO\llle Style, 90 lb. ice, former price '17; DOW$l3'.~ 

90 tb. ice. former price ,$14, .now ~ll.l50. ..' . , . 
An,&l"t~Alnt House Style, former price' $13, DOwSlo.~ . ;; 

bo~ finely fIniBl!ed. and are ~41""'! ;"'. 
~ut, ball-bearing la_ mower;,,....! ~.Dqw: $il;\l!S. .. ' 
o!ll'~:lineohto.,.~am~.~· N~ :.l~ 

: . , ,.. ,If'" 



CHAP''lI.HI. r 
HuJ::'o.. CarrlTl..:ton f.: tohn(',l (rop II 1(1 

bf'('n landed Oil lhl ~HOW to Uoat ~o\\n 
to HldlDlOnd Ill{ lumbHIDc 'Hl,..:bll'> 
h.ltl b('('o dllrued and It -wu<; nil", Tlu 
lnlfn<.l(' blncknE's,; of <l l\:Hlll IlIc'iI III 
('Irh "prlllg, Ih(' only I li,hh br 1O~ l. 'I~ll 
fllliu;: Iune knots on tm <.;( oW' nnl 011 
tb, "h Irt The < "rseer wa~ '!\lttlll~ on 

;i~O~!I;~~~g~~~o~:~;:C<.l<.l~;;~n;t I;:~ 1,1:1', 
.r ('nd of the ... horf Just vllt of HIt' (Ir 
<,Ie of h,l!'ht g'o""lpm,..:" Ith se~eral I){hl r:-t 
'" h bad ~tray((l up, \\ rlltlD~ {Ill 'Ir 
~ Irnn~fi nand th(' df'partnr r tllf' 

d lit d 1\1 
(Ill sUUl d Uf' !lIlli' 

fr Rlttllll:' UJI H'Il'> hi 
DtlIlnO I 1 n 11)( I) :\ml III 

I 

~"\\etE'd Ihtt lt~d!lwJ.,;"asllkfll\'lI1l 
dtJ,wg .MUW: Ille uleur kill U1)!Sdl Iltlm 
last cal\ n ('(tUm Owe EH'r take 11 tlrt' 
ot that !llr hOJ"< rick at ~e bn<k o! 100 fir off 
DeN I-II I h 11 .... 1'1 (Olll" ,',f \ Lf)fl) ) o1lr IlInt \.hllP hI to talcJ 4 thIrd 
CO..in<:,s UI' .. 0 ,hie front of UI( lhJIlM' anI.! hll<.;h3nll' 1 

tiES UJ Ilu , III ... :H I)ll( 111' \IIILlI 11 D(l\I tiJ llrl -too ncar' I 
\ W;tS clN( 'Ill lip IOlln<1 til! )l!ord ~ I '(our 111 .,hlml n1<ltle It great spPe'ch 

:!~!!I 1~)I~l !ll~ht ~I~~~ ~trn ll~ df:t-~~I~~n~ I ~~~. f'~~~~' lJl~lt ~::~~B h~~;l\>a;ar~:et>~a~o 
pocketbook II hh L InJ Ihe haunch; rtZ I mg him c:lnrl date for-
up nn klIlIl- I I (.,j up fit boss t) !O.('E' 'Oh' I know nil that lIal"en t I had 
ef they" lS tJ take II It 'lhe fl'll('r rpams on the !ll1bjE'ct'l \\ ould I 11ke 
lifteu 111 h" 11 :: .... mnuu .... lIke an k~p "nshmgton or should I pretE'r hiS bem;:; 

~:de~tl :~ 1~':~\~rt~\h~~k ~\l~l!,~ur~~:t :~~et~?~~lll:l ~l:f' ~,I~I\~~f'~n~~~ Per~la, or 

~h~'\"e f~?eUr :.hO~<ll~~: ;;;:~ l~" h~~~l~I S:I~~ , ~~I~; .thl~~~n~lll;~IIJ:t~n~ ~~~r~nddle a8 
C)t\no mflnnl r 0' Illral onr him-he:> she spok(' 

tO~O~~~Jl:~~:llS ~n'lff' ,1 tnt' llZ{~' Ii nr ,..:-ro '1 (-'fI I Ilnllht It hi)' (r('<iltors ~ ill I( t 

~onttmpt!l 11,,1) 1\ln he uldnt ha'i~ IlJ;I:tai; ~;~;blll~;hb~o;;:;-~;'that'l" Till 

:!~hl:O(l~l~I," <.;It~\h i~\ ht~:~ hr!Ic dido t do lpathetlc notl' l\ as g'on(' from her '>01 (' 

'10' f 01 Ill!!!! r e:s:clllUlIc'II tllp -;tlf\ I 'S~~Urdou<;~I~;~~e t~~a('%arU:da;; :~: 
tf'ller Do m 1 know that'l An the nnme If thlDt!s l\pre not rt>l bad as POSSI 
boss savl'l Tliit s why 1 tUll so hard UJ hIe? I am RiCk ot U"ID!;' 'Ion III tblS way 

, an cyarn't sen yo lIttle' blll I had I am-" 
t( pay tor bnnlD 1 nlgb'('r la"t week nn Hilt I doo't mw J" she IOterruptl'd 
.orter sutlSr\lIi IllS b.'"1n rhey telt us "-;-';0"" dOD"t YOll 1)( <;illv nnd 'fO mto hI' 

~~I~ daan~ ~e~~,e~I{I:I h~~lI \~r:ro~~~~lli~r~ rOlC!; I expect m~ r~< tor In H!chmond 

4ont' trleO to ('ali lilm ofJ-that--" ~~; ,kl ~~:II\~':I<:~nl\~~'l;~~~(";I~~r:t~~~I,~:~:~s 1 
.;;I~t:l:; ;1' eJacuiatl d 1lI auultor, hu~( h 11nv IlIgbl9 ,\!lb IU jUYOIE:I piety, as If lie 

!lulu t kno\~ I ne'VH rnlS( <l nn a('re at 
• " hat tllL' [( lit r <';11' 10 that l ask~d tohucco \Vnlt)Jlg' tor nq 'I ,,;e~')' f;he 

a~?::eer'm~~~b ;;;ll~\~I:\ Illot{~let~!h~bo<;:; tl'll ~~~t\~~~ negro 00. "hu op('nld the gilt£> 

"Yna!! m" h(> grmnf'd cheer full} He 
tollowed thl'm to the hnusf', llnd h('ld the 
horses while f'ftrrln~ton h('lpf'u :y,rfl 
111.1 \}ell to ,JI>;IJlO ITlt 

I lion t thull. III fome 10 ' Carnngton 
sUIl 

IDe he cOlile [tim till <.:1\) nn he tol 
ruble Igg.. rant- lJl It 1\ I Se<!' the 
bi-ll8t ha~ n collar \\ Jllld \0\1 DIm hollo 
IlIm until I ~et lito 111\ hU..::'1;\ 1 If's 
~in' jl( ~!'rrl1llill\lI.! It 1Jl> II ,1;\ U)('~ 
Ia.lever adtar:k a "j, It I In Uh 110 
la.,. Mr Hugh Olll> 111J: ... I rs an trnsh 
what alu' got no bU"ln{s~ \ III You oetn' :\0nSCIl"'-' lIn':\1 '10.,(''1, teed Mr 
• genelwan,' hl' f!fI\<.; (otlr~( :vou re safe' Carrmg-ton s hars\. )ou know there 1:-; 
an' he took ho't of ')14 Snlp b) the J eab 00 e-artbly re-a80n ror ~ollr gum!!" 
aD' plnlhe-d It :;))J-1 I1)D(' send Ie 'I he The hall "as dark hilt Cfllnn!;'ton 
ole dfl\1 g was (haslll' 11 sow ont n tDe <;t(~red hI" wn.y nIll rrlTI,.. 'v Into the Ilnr 
tard In~t harv.fst an' she tu'oed 00 him ! lor ond found the chair h(> ha<l ,,It III 
and bit IllS veah an It ne~er did heal a fe" hours heforC' Ill" <llli not hI})\\ 
1000 "ell ole :'-;uap JUS growled-lt hi" 0\\ n llOuse bt ttf r til III h(> dtd thl" 
I.lways DIad, him !l)1<] to b[lv, that' f' Ih lill \. sl)ll'mn neJ.,;ro h(' Irln~ a 11m" 
Plt}c:hed An tht" stran,.;'ir walkled [ustC'r, m IU(' no rel~~rk nt ~(elllg ,?IID beyond I:t 

tn M.r HU .... h kf'Jl a PI l<'hlO' an' Ie d( ferentlfll EVE!nlll snh 
IInap. a.gro';llD I )re th" feller ~0tJ. A COU51D of :Urs 1'az(\,\el1, too remote 
to ~"yard gate bOI>~ gn hun a po"er~ ID klosillp to ha'\"e In) authorlt1 over her, 
ttil pInch nn' 01e Sn 11,) Jest bustC'd loose and stilt Dear ('Mugh to be a relatl'\".:' 
'SU'@ yo'selfl yelleu ~r lhl"h 'he's acted as honsek(,E'~r 10 tbe estabh:.h 
looser You orter setn the fell(>['''' h1t that ment, and as a I md at chaperone, Gen. 
fence He "'.r kmder- fat an' he hung Tazewell belDK httle at home, It she ,D the top ~all. IllS head over, on' klckln' saW' anythlD~ III ~Irs Tazew('ll s conduct 
Hke a thrl'shm box Bo<:s gne hl111 a of wbIch she- did not <lTpro'\"e sbe said 
pnsh, aD' he hIt the grollo' hk£> bu~t'n' llothmg nnd so long' a"l Ie saId OOthlllg, 
It: wide open '.\\\ful 80rr'\" , saYI> boss her op\lIlOn troubled Dtltllcr :\1rs. laze
'Never knowed tum to 'tack a gent lm!l.u well nor Hugh She appeurpd at supper 
'eto' !II: COUldn't 'a' known )01] 'HIS III a I;0WO whlc.b had been her (''\"emng 
eoe' But the teller neT'er' stopped He dr"'8S "IDee CnrringtQD haoi known her 
.crambled into ll.js buggy rIght over the a black. Silk 'Wlth green sp<>ts, very wlde 
_heels, an' beat IllS horse down the road as to skirt, and vet> tl~ht and trim u
teandllleu, Bogs leaned agamst the to w:Ugt, '\nth a kerchlE"t plDned across 
fence and laffed, II I JllS rolled abo-ut hpr hosom, and a cham Q[ bln('k ,h 11 .n the lawn an' ~tllff( II un iDonth With arol1nri her throat for .. h(' too hi 1 hi r 
.rass Pretty 1-'0)0 bo .... ~ sa,,, ::\Iilll (] '\"amtlcs 
I;Hck, put Ole up I h)f<.l(, ra(k by the \l! her IIf(' .. h{' h:t.d ilv('(l )Il IS llahd 
back do' I must 111\ I. a pl!( e t) tl" plantatl Jlh and her AP('u h had m re 
SIl&P: ,he sa:ys 80,1 Dilts onf' lip thnr than a RaTor ot the dla:ll'ct ot thl' roun· 
but he nCl"/i!r did tl(> 01 .. :Snap thar He try .Mr!t I"Zt'\\11l !411Hl that her hl1!i 
ased to keep hiS rldm lIla' th" "1 h:HHl 1I\\n~" laU"d n great tlt:t.1 til ~ils!l 
1rhen a credlllt(lr or Rto k(!{'pl'r ('Orll!' liP Bt tt3 \t'ben It !tomt'. 10 1,('( II 111~ (\\\ n 
&he b1g' road h( d JlI~ ~) 0llt 111\ .. t 11 d d 1 11111 al (t,;l)t In [lftl\1I. r tnm I or 
h1l horse ) 011 !oil t' It \\ ar (un~1 II, I 1I1~ II Iii t alHl Itt-. hOTlH'I} Iliu5tr ltlOU~ 

fS~~ctt~~,fIOI!~N~OI~I~:,!O n~~r;l ~r,uf'Drt ~~I~t:1 ~~' ~\1I1111'~lr,~ 1~~I~u ~l(:;e b~:;~~~~~ \~~~tsllU~~ 
the ole dawg dli~d londer h(' ('ollle now that" Ily poittlclan s stock JJl uude. 

"1b ~':~:~~~omnD"n ;&n~ttark Md; T~;:S:l~ :~:, ~t~er ;:~~UJ;~'~ ~~ 
~o the lIght of the pm£' knotf! )0 0\1 In h£'r c11,:ur before the fire The,. were 
~a1 bere a ffilDlltt''' CarnngtoD saul m the parlor MISS Betty had retired 
4ulmountlO~ and handlD~ her hi:; hndlt to ht"f t'oom Wtth a ht'adache 
telD HUl I':tcl'llt"oe) the Goveraot offers me 

He came do~n on th(' scow olHI n" a ("lfll,llll"'''IOI) You kllOw I bad tbe bon~ 
et1red hlms('lt thnt ('.rviliuu:: \\ Ii> in or or,r Illlllllj::\' "-est POlDt n week hefore 
c1('r~ ·::ton Htart hJ "\lIlIlP dOUl YOII j j::\'rnIiUII\llln , 
.~, aak,f!'d the ,fI.(,O'A ('Illltnm 'I don't liN' ... hy that unit.. good 

lVe re gom to st Ht soon 1II til(' Tn Irll chnnu' she !lUld, her eyes 00 the Baml~ 
Ing n drawlrd the lattl.'r. '\\~ II be 1111s1 '\Vh) !lot go! ¥ou have no ~Iatll"e~ 
Eastover by nn liOlIr ot the SUIl" except nn old llurrt-;;:;j" 

Carrmgton eame- ha('k to hiS hor;;e "We nee-d not bring bet 
mounted, and turned to the negroe:l on ph'ase" 
the shore. "You ('nn go now, bo,~,' he "A .Jew COUStIl3. DO partlcula.r lmsl.ess 
called., "DQusse those knots ln the rlT to keep '\"ou, no l'f'sponslbthti~ and Db 
er" tit'S" She glanced to?; ards hIm, and 

The gronp of nE'gr'ocs arose froD} the found hIS eyes Ii..~ed QU her, cnriousll"'. 
f1hndow The knots hissed and R'pnttc-NI J Bpi' f l('f> trushl'll 
.and \\ ent out 1n th(' W:ltl'r (' lrrll ~t .. I :s 0 ""pl:ltl"vcs.,. 'DO hUSIDf's:;;, nu 

~~~r:\l,~u ~~~~:('~:)l=~l ":~U'~lt :i~;~I~l ~:: ~~:::;:t;h ll\l~t~~~ ~~e~: V.,','.,-".-.. 
• r gloom, stretche-d off mto· the Dll;bt 'Yhat do yon m~'n by 

!.~D:O~~:: :i:e~:.e hghts of a to\\,. ". ~~,'~~~d, "Ol~-.~ .. in. 

"Nothln&' is for IODg." uid tbe \'\ oman, 
INtralnlnS ber horse and looking 0", 
ftV the black water. 

Mlf'. for 'tonI' enough, qui~," the .aD 
~ almost roU3bl.,.~ !'Don't be 1It"1l7. 
hfri. Come, leea &0 home." 

~ 
the good?" Ib • .,.......d. ''I 

_ ' eU01l#h hert BoW'.tm. t1I.e 
..... b'a 1OoIt! not & !Ish!: either "" as. .sde. in- on that. as far .. ..... dl.n 

-" 1'oa"~ .~rrf<> !Got ~.noo to -
~ ~~~:~ ~ !-

14 IWfi4 e" 
nos,\ ('fcd the patrolman, 

fer hIm too" 
pre.ented elthp!, trom be

before the board 

Y('USl 

'IIfTh,rs-Ye q bnt he's tried all the 
ItIlowh Iemedies for bls disease and 
h(' I> a;Inc )('t. 

I -R-a-t-be-r-E-'~-o-t-•• -t-lc-"-l. 

"I wouldn t marry the best man on 
earth," said the fair female, who had 
been up agamst a game of sontaire 
for some 40 odd summers 

'Hub'" gro~led the old bachelor. 'I 
sec no rear.:on \\b, 'au should ha .. e 
pprmltt£'d that r('mnll~ to escnpe I 
didn tl "",1.. YOll to make ill} life a 

D.lnlU;':CU by the ~torJn. 
Stlap.J;~I-Dld t1le late stormdo mucb 

tlnma!fe In this >'lectlon? 
lurWf'r :o.I p nd0,,-Did It? I sh6uld 

<.;a, It dl(l It ratnpr] so bard that my 
wIf(' a.nd SIX darters \\ ho got cau2'ht 
In It 1ll>;h~~<l into the Cross Roads 
o.;tllr.l.' au U(HIJht se\ {n umbrellas an' 
had ~10 cha.rged to rue ~:\ew York 
\\clkly ______ _ 

I The Octopue • 
\\ Ilnt7" ~jaculltPd tlte man. ~ Four 

hundlctl dollars tor that drCl:\8?" 
• i e1'" ans\\ en u til(' \\ Ife, soothing· 

h t Is tite tram tilat makes It 8Q 
eXll€n it'e." 

:\'h~h·h'" g-roaned thf'. husbnnll 't11at 
('urs~ railroad trust agfim '''-BaltJ. 
more Amerknn 

I ::-;0 Sta~e 'lcaL. 
, \I'!" exclaimed the good nntured 

hou"e~eeper ns she ~ ntcllcd \Veary wugg1S de' our the food, 'you ccr 
taillly do act as If you .. ere hungry" 

, \.d" he cried, between bites 
(;ec ItIZZ l.HIy, don't you know de 

fIllI'reoce lJctween nr-tln' an' de real 
thlllg "-PhIladelphia Press 

Inherited. 
\Vif~Isn't It queer that the twl.nt 

ne\"er e of plaYlDt; store? 
Hus and-~othing strange about-it. 

dear They probably tnke alter you. 
You n1ver tire of goIng shopping 
W1f~h, I don't know, perbaps they 

take :1~ter you You are always talkIng 
"Uop 

I Johnny's Bedtime. 
LIttle Johnny had been gazlng 

thougbttolly at bis book of animal PIC:
tures when he suddenly called out· 

"Say, pa, does it cost much to teed a 
llon7" 

"Yes." 
'How much?" 
"Ob, a lot ot money," 

N~':E~ 
IMt1e Percy-Say I W hat do you 

think? ,POI) bas hired a Jap Cor a 
took 

Little IInrold-Gee' Is he any good.? 
Little Percy-Naw, he s a dead one~ 

Wby, I asked him to jnggle six eggs 
fo~ me hd he was a:tra!d to try It.
Puck. 

[;:t~~~t:~1 ~;:~:;:t 
. + 
1-++++++++14 ..... +++++++++++1: 
~ 

l& ~1~~~~I~!~:t ~I~o p:r~o:~:u~~C~l~ 
n mfl.;siJlg' liug~r, a club toot, QI 

any murk llUlde by his tra/1e, Buch as 
the mark on th~ hnnd or a barbe., 
where the f;clsBors bad constantly 
pressed against the root of l1is thumb 
should be careful lest these means of 
Identlficntion are not the means of his 
do,," nfal! Most or the cases which 
bu\e cowe under my notice have been 
cases \\ here the culprit !las had some 
bodIly detlclency WhiCh lJa~ lcft Its 
mark. on somethIng \"\ Ith \\ lllcll he bag 
come In contact :rile ('xlJenCIlee 
which I am about to rl Ilte embod.l .... ;" 
this truth, wld had not the crtmllll.ll 
In the case had the mlsfortuIlj! of los 
lng one linlf of his-but I lUll antlclp.lt 
iug c\ ents 

1 had just returll('<l flOIll the conti 
DPDt w hcn.' 1 I! HI bl" 11 <';1 lit In con 
nectton "Itil tll(' lI\Jl III <.;;., or :')I~ ntolll' S 

8tol('n jc~eI>;. flnd \\a~ pnpar(d to l'll 

jov a rest, 'i\ it( n I rN en ('u a 't\ ire from 
01) cilld .bl-Ill/:: Ille to H.-port at onep 
lI)(Jll af!n Illg' at the olltcc be told Illr 

thut robb~l) Ii HI bl.'f'll committed at 
the SUllllller home of ~Ir Ge-orge ~Iltl 
dleton the millIOnaire 011 magnate, and 
tb.!!.t a dctectlli e bud heen wired for As; 
to the partlcnl31s only one dlamo'nd 
had bteD "tuil II a magnificent stone ot 
great '31tH! Ill!llllSlcnll.} amI of incal 
cutaule \\ ort)) to the family as an heir 
loom 

:\fr ~Ilddh lOll ~ II tI i' " l8 some" here 
up the Hudson aIHI I set out at once 

"hen I aIII\~<l 1 "as at once taken 
to 'Ir ~llthlltton ... 110 appeared '\"ery 
mueb up"et 0' >II' th~ aff ur not so much, 
he as>'lured liP on ac(ouot of the" nIne 
ot tb(> stOl\( !Ju.t It had been so long 1n 
the famlh Iwl ilat! "II lUlIl h to do "ith 
thE' ltlstol) ot till fnuli} hu,lllg' bC('o 
passed do" n U" all III ltloom trom one 
gf'neration to nnot)1I r that be vie"ed 
the loss as a \11\ ,.,q'~"lt (lilllllt} The 
Ilolnts or tllp < U~t \\ t'! (' hrldl) as tol 
lo\\s On tlll pre\ lOllS Ill,;ht he ha·l 
tuki n tlll d! lUlOlld (roUl the sufe to 
show it to soml I)r lus /;lIcsts, .und ~Irg 
MIddleton \,110 ,\ fb to "car It at a 
ball on the follf" 109 mght llnd taken 
Jt from him nud 1I0t thinking 1t nel: 
e8snry to plat It III the safe tor 80 
short n tlOH h ld t I k\. n It to her bed 
room and put It III ,l small casket on 
her dre""lfl"; t:1.bh 

ThRO ~:l;';ifl('nt f)( t:;:~O;\~l:~~~Il~t l~~: I 

Noted Prelate Who 
I Arcliblohop of 

The clergy of the Roman 
diocese of Chicago h:ne ~?~,'mlDeu~.! . 
.Jo~n Lancaster Spnldmg, Bishop ot re~ 
oris, Ill, a8 the most fittm;; ~ucce>'l"'or t 
the late ArchbIshop 1'\ (han BH~h0 
Sp.ldlDg has been 1D cllar~~~ff the dlO 
~ over lIthich he now rlll(> tor mor 

his 0\\ n t1ng ,\jl1( h IH' I" qu II 
tlll~d to II'J!st 0" I .Wl} hoat 01 til!'l 
ruit( d ~t I t(:i 11.1 vv III \\ hkh lIe II 1\ 
h Ippl n loin It Is not .1 Ilew flug I Ii j I 
I'll ~hl('nt !ot 111J.; IH ,tn IWJ! Itution ,l < I II 
hlr) old ,11111 has in SOlD!" ghapl', lHlle • 
tlcally h('en III 0: i~h Ilce eH'! SinU' \\ I 
lJecame n nation 

i~:fS't:r!~~rt:r sJ~ta& ~~~:~;rlng lafO(I~~: 

I
lDto a ('ompa( t PO\' (rfnl 5f'e. "r)sFPfI~\ng 
TII~arly 2:';0 (burchl'M !l18tt ad ot 11, an(~ 
nO~ble for t~e SIZf' and (,xe.eUMlC'e <'J lL1 
coli ge, l'Icbodls and aca.lC'mles .. nmd ha\'~ 
lng early j'l1bt}fte~ of n mtlhori Cathoitcai 
WIt m Its boundaries I 

r 2fiO )ears the tnu".;tot'S 01 BI<.:ho~ 
Spalding hUH hHd In .1meil'lf'n, the firsd 
('It the mImI' til romp to ~h(' ne," wofJd 

Congress op.\er 1('.;'lsIated on tllf~ 

President's flag It was estabhsli(;u 
ar~1trarIlY by the Secretary of tile 
Navy, thougb there W.lS never a sf't 
ot rules regarding It untll IB65, when 
Secretary Gideon \\/lifs promlllgate<1. bInI' IJHl ~ro~md of the {JllIon Jack:, on 
or~ers which permltt(>d tile Presldt'!nt whwh IS I pun' wblte eagle, Its 
to display hiS flag at the maIn rOTIlI feathel ~ IH t \ Ily {,utiliit'd in bllCk. The 

finy .essel honored hy bls present(' (ons;tellalJOIi 1101 In ~\Iite, wIth tbe ray~ 
flag of the commandlDg otHcer to or th{ RllllhnrRt 10 ue,l\ y stitching ot 

lstruck tor the tIme belog '1 he$e J ( 110w I be lIng Is ot bunting and 
regulations were reaffinned in 18Gb, lU{'Ii!iUres fourteen hy tl'n and one--balt 
and again In 18b9, and have been In feet, tor outdoor lI!ot~ find Is of heavy 
forJ!e e\ er sInce At that time the taireta silk with gold thread and em~ 
President's fiag \\IUI the blue field ()! hroi(lery for indopr decoratJon The 
thd Stars and Ktrip<'!l but In lSi!) by 1l11! as It now 1~, Is an exceedingly 
order ot the :::;('uetllry of the Navy, Ii Illcifwme OIW find \,111 probably fie al 
thq .cont of armH ot the iluited ~Hnt~s lo\\ed to rerualD unaltered for all time 
wa~ plael'd on Hie 8ag, In \\ihlte, with to come 
th~ coostellatlon above In a single With s('('letarv "elIe·s· regulations 
CUl!ved line A few years later tbe ,,,ere also prm ISIOOS for flags which 
colors ot the design were cbanged to should IndlcHte tilf' presence on board 
brqwn and a crest was added, showIng any \ essel of tlip 'Itt' president mem 
th~ sturs withIn a ring of clouds Tbere bers ot thf!- Cablll( t nnd gO\ ernot'S ot 
hel'lg no way of representing clouds the States, hut HII \ rre rarely, V eyer 
wIth bunting tlw (h~Ig'1l was palnt~d Il~~ IlHh'{d th .... l'llsldl!llts o"n fI<l~ 
'l'hlswu!'l ummtlsfa~t{)r), as a few hours b IH IWI n so Infleqlwotly cll"played 
of "hlpping In til" Yt Iud (r.ll k('d tbl:J I til It wli£'o ['! (':-;Jllr /It II Irrlsotl \Hut up 
paint and ruiIl('(I til(> (ITect til{' o\ti!lntlc ('oast lfl till !Jolphl0, "lth 

President nOOf~ev('lts suggestloDs Ihis II Ig' cl]lolpil)td IH' "Ins r!ulculeu by 

~~:~I~~~e t1~;t~:~s C~~~g~~ t~,;~;rc~~~~ I ~llen~lt~\\~)(>~ ~,f ~I~~~\IIIl~~dn~Or:~:~p:~~:t 
the palllt, were- f('j e!,ed 'rltb f:.l.\orl til£' (llstulU "I~ e~t<lbhshed a century 
and the PreSident s flag is now the :.l.go 

came and had them ci("tncd on hIS I' e\ er ~llttlE cut III tile 11('el of the right 
feet ~h Je ,HlU 1 vnt m) tinger III thiS cut and 

In the e\('nlDg I ha,l anotiwr talk) ;;:ne It a pull, but It r' D;laIlled 111m 
"Itll the mftn amI a;.;ked him to ;;;-1\ e IDe I examint'd It "cry can tully and dis. 
an account of (' (n till If,;" th It II lI)pen 1('0\ ered tbe hend of .1 nail drn {'II Into 
cd on the night of tll~ rolJlJ{'1 \ Ut to 1o 1 the htC'i from thc' sldt alld as tbls could 
liP that Hw,l;( utlemnn lwd IH III out all ~;('ne no purpf)se thl!le and mOII'O\(,I 
da, nlJd 10 tht ('\,,('nlng \1I ~Iuidlcton n~ It "dH 1>1.14 kl!lll!d (J\l!1 "0 th It it 
bad ~(lIt III 01 ll( r to him tt.? iJrmg ROllH' I (ould IJ.l1 dlv hI' :-;r>eu witbout \'erY clo~e 
npJlh H Into the lIra" IIlg r'oom tiwse I ~I1<';P( dum I 1I1tl1raily thought It 
appll:i "~In or I spl'~ml Idnd glown 11!llght Iwtp IiOIl)P lJUllJOse, so I got nn 
on thp IIIIH'E' III 111HI takl'll thpl!I Intu krurl! flom poC'"kt't and, putting It un 
til" til 1'\ ill~ IOllill HIIII It \\ I" SIJUIl afhr dll the lIla!! I('Hred it It c.lme out 
this that }'Ir 'luldlt'tou b ttt ..; me nud '" l~' ('lIuugh .lUd I tilen pulled the top 
fp{chled the dHllTIOlld from the safp ~f the beel rlgbt ofl'. and there, SnUglY! 

I Jlwdf' a ro{ lIt.l.l note of these fdets restlDg ID a bed of cotton wool, lay the I 
Later un I h.ld a clJat \\Ith ~rr !Jane, mlH:;lDg dmmond' 
lIld, beillg myself sOlDethlDg of an au I took it out and looked at it by the 

~~;;~~\h~~ di D:~i~~~:i~a=t ~~~ ~~o:. r::tt S~~Dt:~::n1~OUI~ts~e~~; i::::~:e I 
Iv all the tIme we were talkmg. There value 
,,"as oni \ one thlDg that dlstJngUlsbed I At thIS moment some one tried the 
him froni an. other guest ThIS was door and 1 fancIed I beard an exclama 
that half at one of IllS front te('th ~ as tlon of .,I:e and then a burr} lng ot teet 
IUlS>'ling, It had heen brok('u otr In al downatalrs 1 rushed to"~ud the door 

SMITH CLAIMS NO ElLAME 

IIl<,st exactly the mlddh Bnd was jUBt in time to see :\lr Oalle I 
I tild not connect Mr Dane with the (Ji~appearing out ot a door" hleb led Idl'Dt's T('prlma.nd 

robut>rv In fnet, I bad up to this time lpto the grOtlllri!ot 1 SllOutl tl out to the J "I am still 1D the gov('rnmenfs sert'lce," 
not the !O.11"'htcst ~llI;pJ(:lon of n due. $entJemen that tlw III to ,\110 stole tbl.! I he SAid, "and not at liberty to diSCUSS 
It wa>'l early"" the next mornlng that! di.:lmond "as but a few SUllls aW8), recent per:.onrIl occurrence,," 
~ as put tm tue scent I had ~lsited the aud they joined In the pursUit. W e G?;e~!! ~~~~~ ~~tll;ement tram tbe arm1 
lawn under the wmdow ot the room were n~t long In catching him 'It l\:lS an unl\elcomf' ,"urprI5f> to me. 
from 'Which the diamond hnd beeD Mr ~.dddleton would not at first be ! I naturaPy SlIl)posed tllat I ,"ouhl r('~ 
Rtolen nnd \\rt>'liof)l~illg to st'e it I could HevEr It waR Mr Dane who stolt' the I (,E'lve a rf'j)rH1HI:Hl n~ a r('"uit of the ~er 
nud lIll\ tllHt' of footprlntH on the- dlnmond, !Jut WhCIl I showC'd him the diet ot the court m Htlal bnt nothmg 
h{'ds or till:! la \\ 11 I did not flud an) !ilioe \\ Ith the sliding lJ( ('1 hI' realizet.l I Hlnr(' I oJ" 11' ~ hilTC trv'd to do my duty 
tr.H'(' or rootprmts, but I notlct'1l thl:~ I how bls cunhd('lll:e bud b('en n!JuRed I In n cons{'J('ntJOU9 mallD(>r and conduct 
huIr or an apple dlr('ctly undl'r the ~ in I So you see that crlmillals sIlJOuld bt~ m~s(>lt as 0 soldl('r 

110\\ 1 picked It III' nml t':t IInitlPu It \'('ry careful It they have nny part or 11s.;uIn~~t"I:t ~~:-;~~:U~d(' ~I;;:&~. ~Sll~~!~: 
t In rully Afl 1 \\ us tm nllll;" It O'ier aDo tbelr anatomv ml~!'!IIl~ even It It If! trIed to do "bat !£'t'nwil best for the !!H~'r. 
o\er I ~as thln\r.lng .111(1 \,ond('rln-.;' only halt or n tooth Mr Dane I~ stIlI, vice ID both dl!rtrlcts 'I he nntlvC'S' ot Lu. 
how It camp tllfl(' It mn!':t have b<.>en In the Rtonl' busln(>'lH, but he Is In Sin.; :Eon seem ('omlldertlbly more cl~lh1.t"I thun 
thro"n thpre recC'utl}, otberwlse It Slng.-\ idoCfl, In the Ind('pendent I' those ot the )<.llandB Some ot those In 
\\ould ba\e been swept up Tben It I ... Samar are nothmg but SaTng~ and ot 
struck me that apples bad been eaten I CUBA'S FIRST MINISTER. i course cannot be tretlt-ed like -cr'fiiIzed 
on the night that the diamond had been I --- I people Theev all would resort to most 
stol('n and I und('r>'ltood that DO one 1 Senor Gonzales Represents ~ew R~ I b~rbarous methotls ot warfare Itt tiDIeS. 
hud one out on that night or course, I pubhc at '" atlhln~tOD. ,In«stances or the torture and lIIanfbter 

I thO~lght some one mIght har'e tbrown I When Senor Gonzales de Quesad~ I ~tll·~~~~C::ms~~~~~\~~ewv;~;t~~:!'~::e 
it Ul£'re since that nig-ht.. Then I no~ I the minister frow (Juua, pre~ented b.s I not unduly se~ere "Ith the natI;es I 
tlero a p{'('uharlty of the marks ot the ('rNlentials to Prf'sident HooseHIt. the i always have tned to conduct my cam 
teeth on the apple \\)011t baIt ot It (" ent marked the 'Valgus accordmg to nl'htary regulatIOns 
bad heen eaten and at every plnce Entry ot the new I It Is not tor me to flay l\ hether I deserve 
",here the 8.llpie had been bitten tl republic as fi coun 1t or !lot.. I have done what I thought 
small portion ot the apple remained, 1 tn into tOe politics I was t!,gbt and am ready to settle do"n In 

small ridge about an eighth of an incb uJ natIOns Qmet 
10 Width Rnr! extendlDg the entire Senor Quesada Is REVENUE RECEIPTS SMALLER. 
length or the bite I saw lb..J!: .... moment 1 uathe of Cuba 
who had been eating the appTe. It Vi as \I1d Is but thirty 
tile man with the broken tooth, ~Ir 
Valli', and the ridge wus left wbere tllt 
missing tooth must have bitten Now It 
occllrred to me that It was just posslbl' 
that aft~r Mr. MIddleton bad gl .. en the) 
diamond to hiS Wife (\\ hlCb was Just 
after the apples bad- been brought In) I 
~Ir Dane had followed her and taken 

partly finished upple "Ith him. i ,~.~rsa~I~IO~~~ ~~~C~~~ng t~~ ~\e:r 
.\fter she bud left the rOOID, lea \ mg I for freedom Senor Quesads. was secre

the dmmond lD the casket, be had gone 1'11.1 of the uuret:o!!ulzed le4'atlon from 
In nnd, when 0pCUlDg the box, had put I t4e repuulle whkb then existed only 
the apple do\\ n, nnd not knowing ex: !ltr.-namt' [)lIrln~ tho!'lP yen.rs be be
acth' whnt to do with It had opened e IIUe Il pi r~on;\l friend of ~[r~ Ronse
tlte "Indo\\, "hldl opened utter tlil' ,,,It \\1\0 \\1 It IJlIH \1 him \\nrmly \\hf'll 
r.u;hloll or rl tlOOl, nnd hud thro" n It he- re((~h l'lI him <l~ thC' mlui!:Jter or the 
do\\ n on the gfUS!ot .iwlo\\. Aootlwr I uew ~PlJhHc 
tilollgllt struck uw \\ h!o did Mr Dnlle 1. _ 
bn\e hIs sboes cleallt.'d on !tIs teet. In I J<.D,c118h T.)Il2Ut " Supremacy 
stNl.d of hn\illlg them cleaned as tht~1 ho--tlunl:; or all the Ictters "Lilcl.. 
other gll(>sts did? There must be sorn, pass through ilie I1m.t offices of .t.b.~ 
reason (or this unl(>ss It was a tad I wbrld are :?; ritten by and sent to pea--
asked my coofidclltutl servant v.'hieh who speak Engllsh, says Brad· 
was Mr~ Dane's bOOroom. and in the There are substantially 500,· 
evening when Yr. Dane was in th~ speaking colloquIally 
draw1u.g·room wIth bis pumps on. j or the ten or twelve chief 
went to bis Toom, and. as I expected laIJguages, nnd ot these abont 
I could oot find the shoes. 1 could, ceM, or 125,000,000 persons, 
ho\\ e, er, give a guess that tbey were English About 100,000,000 speak 
In • large bos whieb stood In tbe corner rr!'.,ooo 000 German, 5.').000,01)) 
of the room. Fu~er e\ Itlence \Vh,r , 45,000,000 Spant.h. 3.1,000.000 
did he ~P bls shoes loc~ tip In and 12,000,000 portuguese, nod 
iJOl.? ( pulled R buncb ot ke)5 out! Dutcb~ Polish, 
my pOCket and trled to unlock the pad· GaeUc, Rouma· 
lock, but not one key in my po86esslon DanlBlI and, 

Repeal of War Taxes Cause. Decrease 
of $35,003,679. 

The comIIlJSlJ.oner of lIlternal re'fE'DUe 
hu prepared the annual prpbmlllsry reo
port of the operatlOos ot hiS bureau for 
the fiscal year ended June 30, ]002. 

The report shows thnt the receipts from 
aU sonrces ot lDtern 11 rE'venue tor the 
year aggregated $271,867900, which Jil. 

eludes $373,378 tax on money ordf'rs 
turned over by tbe Postmaster Gent ral 
to the ~ollector for the dlstnct ot Mllry 

:~;';Dda!O~n=f ;'~ai~~;u:.e a~~~:~ 
ot eacs~,679 ftom",~e "'t'ecclpts fot' the 
fi.leal 1J!3.r wblch eul\ed June 30. 1901, 
.. which deerense Tftl:llted trom the pro
vision" ot tbtf' act' Or 'congress of date 
:\[arch 2, 1001, r! s(,lOuJOg m part nnd 
!'('PC4I.UOK In part th .. war reveDue t&xt's 
impOIwd 11D1lpr the net ot C{)8I'feM ot 

JI~I~~e 1:~[I~~~~S 01' the hnrf'fttl for the .tis· 
('Ill year ended June 30, laO.!, WIll appnu;· 
lIDate $4,71:.:::::2,::S94. ____ ~~ 

would at the lock. Tbe next morning while only one--qufll' 

b:'I.:::J~b~y~oIs::';~clo(!k 1 was beltlg drtven to B employ the tac.Uit:8 
.~ with -the Pmpo8e' ot obta-fD.. departments of civilized 

ke;}"'8. speak 88 their native 
On the evening of that day I watebed two-tbtrds of those who 

for the appearance of llr. Dane with II. so In the English lan· 
certain amount of e3:eitement. I feu are, for Instance., more 
88 th{lugb 1 wnB.going to tind the dia~ pnst otHees iD1Jrld1a.. the 
mond that night. Presently he I which in letters aDd papers 

as usual III bis pump::> and more tban 3OO.00(M)OO • 
me to a game ot bIDlards. bUSlDeBS ot these offices 

rather J\ot have played, but I In EDgUsII, thouil!l' 
bIa clWlepge 004 we b1!d & which IS 

It ....... .., a tel'rlble long 
_lInlobed. .04 



,,, 

" MJ F. SAlLEn, 
PrMidcnt (;, rrn In R~liel Assoclati~ 

1.()~ .An;;olcs, Cal. 
a day at a time how I would fflel th'" 

~i~~~I;n;!'V~g~~~i:l~oLf~;I~~!!~~i 
cihn.n.ged all llI"U, wydays l){'ea.ne days 
of hea.lth, an(l I h:tvp enjoyed every d .. ~ 

m~.c~::;~~~~·c;'~~ ~\;~!(~.::l,)1I1£'rahle of VOltT 
Vegetable ('oftlpultnI11U 0111' eh,LTlta,11e 
w()rk, us we /ill,l th It to r('store ,~ p )()r 

mother to h(':\ILtl<\) he ('an suppnrt h, r· 
itCH ILDd th'),6 ( ('I)('rI(irmt lIP1)1I It( I, If 

;:~~: ~~l~~~ ~(;~ i I ~~\j;r ,;~~~nt~~ tt:~::r:~) 
('Jrd()r~('m('Jlt, for you h!\'t"c ,pn)\, II 

\lullr'if"lf a trne IfI['!l1 to suf!'(·nns.:- v. J' 

k:)~I~'~~'[I:"~" r ~~~:;;~f~;;f)!~~~B~~~: 
t/mO"/<I/""O', "" 

No otht'l' )l('rson ('an gh'c ~1I( h 
helpful lHl.il(· to "om"'l ,,110 

}~: n8~('~tl~:'r tl.~ .. {;;:;. s!:(i.~k~I::.lllt 
experi<'ni'f~-b("raddr('~s i", L~nn. 
Jtlass" awl h('r :uh ko fret-'--ii 
yuu al''''JSh'J" ,\ritp. hcr-)ou arc 
:f.Ot)li~~·_ ~ou~~ou't.,,-_~_-,,-,-

"llIfI"lp fnl' HIli"", 
"1111,'- ( III! ,I I~ ,dd 1 "I 

tl\' "11\1 111,'11'1111 II,k'h 1, 

llIatwIHliu II) I 

,11 II -;- II 1_\<1 J or <'1111' ,I) 'I 
, 

jl l.!' III! 

j:l.;11 \ III 
in ll" 1 I 

r d 1,1 'I' ,11 III , 
Qrld ,"111 lIT! \ 1II,lg," Ilid f T Til IJ" I~' "

till Y h \, "'Pili _-1 ,II! I l:ll."~. \\ III If' Ii" I 
nnd 0[1 I I I I l('1 0.: (>1 {'lJt'l :"JIlin!! I t II I 

\)"411"bllllt 1"1 '" ilpr" for tnllrl'<to.: 11 11.1 

" 

111' 1<11\\ Hair.., 

Beturuiu1t to the Tariff. 
Having practk'ully Ignoi'ed the tariff: Issue In hand was rigb1? but merely be

in the last two national campaigns, the cause it looked right, And to-day thq 

~eX::tC::x!iCt~e~~:~s !~e n~:. p~~:o!~~~ I ar~:;:~n~h~n t~~~~~=net~I~~~~nce 
tight for the control of tiH' gOYerll- het\'l"een a POlltJUli l~SU(! that If! right 
ment ~Ir. Cle\ eh1I1d,I as tIl(> Iemling' :md one tbat m~relY looks .rlgllt: Tlie 
exponent or ~o-call*lll tnrlff . reform, f\lr!Up.J.' stands wcur and tenr. It 
urges that the VPlIW1']',U',\ Jllu:-!t a:::ll,lll raltil'S Il CJIl('~t1(1II tllilt ('nflUl'~S untU 
take np this qu{',.tloll :lud mok£' It 11\(' the i'Orret't nlls\\,,)' If.! givl'll. Tho lat
leading h;!o(Ul' in tllPlr ~Ig:ht Qf 1»04, 111, ter raiH{'s no endurIng qu"st1on, and 
Itll{' opinion of ),11' C1"H'lnlUl, \\'110 I", I speedily goes to tatters un~er the trlc
UUQUC81l011Hhly til{' tOh'1JJOHt ('ilnmpioll I Ur>n of argument antI of tact, 
o! wbnt 16 cnlll'll t~rllf n'rol'm, tlw: The RepubUcan purty Ibas made 
grl",.t"st of all IUJur!es tf) whkh tIl(' I blwlderH It has committed numerous 
AIUPrh',Ul peOIJle a10 now slluJ('(·t('~1 I'" prrol~ But it has the dl~tlnct1OD that 
taruI t.ixntlOtl, \,lil('h hp tlJ:u"s UI'1kl'-; from Its foundation Its leaders bn,c 
exllrtwm; far be~ on~l tli(> 1\( C11~ of {,co ah, ays sought the goot! of the people 
nOllllc.11 HlHI ICJ..;"jtllllatl' ~IJ\('l'mlleUl ,'~ They Inay not haTe seen always what 

i:1~::~l~~~:ld ;~~,l~et{:::,e;I;:.:no;\~,~tl~ (;:~'~L~ was best for tbe people. or may not 
tnkf' a H'f) d{'('J(le(1 "'t,l1'11 .lg",linst t'll' havc heen able al"a~s to nccompll~h 

~<~r;~, l~~~t a~~~l !~~li~I;;'J~~~~\~~~:d\ ~~I:"hl~I:~I: ' ~il~r~~\~,~;:h~~\ ~h:~l:~~;~(> t~;~e~l~(~;l~~~~ 
It dill do, 'i\ lth "h,lt ('(m"'('qlh~I}(,~S tu g~;:~ ~(;:~ t~~~l1:?~~~:;l~ ll~~:;l~ller tIl(' dn) 

~\\:lO~~l:'l~~~:~~'I:I:)II~~~lIr~~~HI:~h:::~ t UI:llt, " I .... ilt n It dl'( l.u('d the "ar tor IIH' 1 I! 

II I AntOPl;tJ;Ponltry ~eede .. ~ 
\ Another tnveIrtlye genIus hus forgot~ 

tfln the Deeds Qf man long enough to 
dlevise aD 'loteJ,'esting lind novel con
ttIvRnce for th~ tecdlnJ.;' or poultry, 
Which, If It WQrkfl a8 the de8lgn~t In
tendNI it should, will mro8n a. large 
Mil' lug In the nmonnt ot labor neCCE!
RRry In the ('nre of fowhl, nnd also in 
til(' n,mount of food. 
It fl on81st9 of a teed box equipped 

with a trap ddor In the bottom opera
ted y a slide. wlilch In turn Is at-

It aplH'll,.. to Iw IIl·ptt) ('\HIl'lIt thac WII n falIIll'(' tbl' II)PlllO(rntl(' }llrh 

th(' 'D{'illO['TIltll' Illll tlo· I:; Ilrt'pnrc(1 tr. ....Ith rnre exceptlOIl~, ha!'! Hon~bt l~~ul''i 
n«('('pl tI\\' rotlllf.!('l of 'II' ('I('\I'lnllt) III thnt lnC'rely loolieCl right at tho tlUH' 
till" part\( \lIar All Oll' Kltt(' {'OH\PI! i~RU(>~ to 1\'ln on~rathcr thall iRslIPA J'OHLlrn: rF:F1}Elt, 
tlOUA or tllf" 1)(lrly thU!i fHI' held thlt:! tbat rals('d eDdurl~g qll('StiOlls ful' ,-:+:-c--;-
YC'lr ",11f)W thllol. '1'11(>11' pl.ltfOI'IlI!-1 han wh1c'h it ofTered a light !o(o\l1t\on. That 1u{'b'd to nir IITn1 relll'hlnl! tn nn In
D1.lUe pr'OlUlnent the tiPUlnIHI for tal Iff i~ why tb(> Dcn\ocf~ti<' port\' for more dltH'll st.t'p lin tile ~rollnd The ~t<,p Is 
re.!sloll, all of tlWlll plainly !;ho\\ ilL'!; than forty renr:::! hft~ ~hiftf'(l lt~ I)(lli('y re~lll a sh.~l1ow hox III ,\ hit'll hodt If! 
that the It',ulmg Idca alllon~ 1~('mo('r,t1 .... 1 pt·rf·nnin.lly. iWlo; Il"\'f'r ((':1';(,11 II) pur jlllt () II'TllI)t tht fo\\ls The hilt IA 
at tbls time IS to 8uhonllwltl' C\t·I., I Slle politl/ltl l\fHC'ltlp:'l lllHl 1iOAlIlllliS (I,fn 'if".llt"l!l·rl 011 lli(' hottom of the 
thlil'; to thl' (ll1cstlOll 01 slJ-('alJctl t,lnll: IIIHIIIfI." fallpt\lltt1liJ In n1l e'OlIstlllt't hOX'I"hh'h)!<l ('(J\'prl'(1''i\lth g'lfl~ .. 'rile 
refurm III all thc Vl'1ll01'l'IItir' "tllt( ,I\P ,,(lIt lowl~ 'nrt:' 11Ift'fl ily hl1tlgp.r oulo the 
platforms of this year tll1<.; <Ill{',.t!fl'l I~ I ~o llH' }l<'Ttw(:rntlt' palt) hm; [:11\(,11 hoarilllfid tlH'Y J)J{k at the k(,fIWI" tiley 
gwcn tlll most ('!)n~ph'l!ou~ pbc' 111 for forty \('.11<; as a. Ililr'ty of whoip· ('an'ee hut 1'II1l1l0t ~et. The w{'l~ht of 
the Df mo( l'atlc mind 'It PI: ,.,{'flt Ill'" snlll(' l( l\ff \ 1'1l\l'llt or evpn wholp!';omf' tlH~ ~o" I rel(':\!o(('" th(> f;;JI(l(' In the grain 
Sf'('ms II, It£> thC' ·Imrnln.: I"'''UP'' 1:\"1l oPJI<lslll('1l '1l~1 "0 It \\111 ('ontiuue to bo:t~flnr1 (ljlOu~h fooll f:111>: to tbe 
"}1ll1'1'111l1",111" his tak,'} L <';("'olldIT\ fill \lutll It .... 1< Itlpr" mnke up th('lr gorou d to satisfy thf"lJ'ullg'ripsllofowls 

1!l'Il,h 10 ('( 1:-.1' trllilng "Ith isstH'S tll,lt Th Idpn 1:-1 that n fo\\l will not walk 
JlI!'rl'h look lnll' th,lt Inay \'1m Ull onto the bo.ards lm!p,.,,; h11n;.;el· prompts, 

lint" Itlll't lll,lmg" HH' f), t 1!r,lt 11lf' 1)1 'II III'I'tlon llIl! \"\ J!1 Tlot ren.lly benefit the D;nd a Ute Inventor hOjlP" that the law 
0, )"It\('lc-ulpl' III ti)(' 1.1"t 1\\0 1'},(,<";'I1\'11 I )l('oplp nr.(l f;;("u'f'h s!JH't:'rply for lRSUN, or SIppI) nmI (}Pm'lIId "Ill ~ork ad 
tLtl ('ampllg:ns ili't'lIl'l'ti tli,lt till' tltltl',tbat [lie right In t1H'm~clvf'~ and wlll rolr' }Iy. 
\\ ,\S not responslbl{ tor tll£' truit" not down until thf'Y an' met I I Time of Cutting Hay. ' 

It s(>{!mH to be now pl.ljnl-y .. lnui("lt('d and honestly lIettled,- , Inter The l'('sult:!; of l"xp('rllUl'nl;; conducted 
th"r( for£'. thrlt thp ll,---xt II ttlOnal (Ill(' O('pan I hy dlf[C'r(,lH ~tatiOns shf)w that the de-
p,il~!L I~ to !If' fOI1t!"ht, so 'I\r as tliE' The named Vitloin'>l 1m Hn'~c, gr('{" of IHntnfH) nt 'i\11'('1! hay 13 Cllt 
Dcmof'ratlc party IS ('ollf'('rnetl, upon - : 11lfhient'f'~ H'ry lalgl'ly thl' sbrmlo:ngp 
the tar,ft, Tht' olli l<.;!o(ue between til£' I durmg cut-mg. At the I'('nn~yh ,111m 
two purtles 16 to hI' rcvl,,'{)d and the station ('ur1y {'ut hn) lo~t 011 nn avera~(' 
('ountry I!o( OJl('« mol't:' to he asked toPIlS8 :W per c('flt in wci;.:'llt. while late cut 
J1J(1'-';1I1f'!lt UIH,l) til" qUI'stlon ot protec hay lost -onl} :!l:; p('r «'ut Timothy. 
tlOIi to \I1H'fJ(.'an llulustrlCS, The Re· cut when ju~t beginning' 10 II('H(l, lost 
publk,m P,ll'ty vnll heartlly welcome T~ per cent of water in cunu_, wlJ('n 
the i!;sue Tl.\{'re Is nothmg In Its J.;rcat cut at the begll111lng at 1\1(> hrf)S"{)mlll~ 
record of 'i\ illch 1t Is more proud or in pel'i~l(l, till per ('!'lIt, antI Whf'll <'ut a 
defense of "bll'h It ran !r..oke mar!' I Ilttll' Iltl'r. or niJ{lllt thp ll~u:ll tJIIH'.;J7 
splendlu am1 con~ll !;l,e facffi. TII, I !Jer runt Tue )'lllhl:::nTl "tatum [(!Und 
great mUul;tl'.al gron tb of the .:?ount.'y a shrmkn:;re of nIwut 00 per ('('Ilt 111 
onr nonder-ful conllllt:'rcial progr('5.,.,. ' curing c1o.er At tb(> ~f''' York stn 
the great Inrrea<:e III nutiOT'nl wealtH'1 tion mCfldo\\ f('''Clle llllxed 1;\ Ith a ht,le 
thE" unprcclll.lltl'U pro~Ilpnt\ of t1.l' red clo\cr lost oIl ()il(> lot G.!(,S per cent 

I AlIlf'II"ln p((,ple--tlJ .. ,,1' "1'1' '''!!Ulluuts find In aD!)thf'r ;-.8:':,-J per (,I'nt rlllrln~ 
lin '-.Ilp\lorl or tlH' t~lltT ]I ,J! , (Jf tllp "uri!!!!;. The 11l01stUfP n'UIIll{'r) IU ('Ill'("d 

I 
itf'jllJldll .\n purt) ,,\lIt Il ,1\lPI',11 tn t1lP fmld .. I' \111'1t:'" with IHctf'rcnt kindll At· 
Illt!'IIIg-Pll('P llll! tIll JIIIf'II,I" of '111' watt'r sf.ltc!I tb'lt for ~cw EIlg-Iuud 
~wnplf' \\ Ith I fo ((' t\11t I" rrr'"ht h timothy bny rt'taInS Oll :In RH'-r:l,t.;'e 1:l 

'lh€' R(j)u1JlH',\ll p\ll\ 1-. ft.ll~ pel' [H'r (,Put or mot:;urf', {lo"\('r hny 14 !I('r 

[lare,'! til lliP('t It.S 01'11 'TH'Ui'; 1Il a UI"- (,lO'nt Hul o;;'orn fod(h r ...,:-. pel' (,{,lit 

Cll1"SIOIl of tit? tdlltl pnlwv h.-.forp til(, :"iot P.t All. 
pe 'plf', ("nfHl( lit tll,lt lh(' b "'tor.) ot How 'taulrl the 'Iexllt; \\001 glOv.ert; Lime ~ith Fcrtilb::ct'8. 
thf' IH-.t lOI.1 ~4 ll~ t(1 ~i) no ft,rlll fllIll ('attle UWll III,£, to see :1lfother "tar 

\lm,h "Ill 'I III pI , \111<11, 11\' :1nd ])),.l\!' If! rPloIHl" f.IJI.ltw InauguJatl'd 1'ICI::II-
r~!'[lIlJ,ll( an 11011" \\ 1111'h !R. ,\<{ 1\",4" dput'!-\'aHcj- Milts ('!cxa"',l Plotl'('tlOn-
1l~1 \' tn <iil,\ (0 \11)' ll( 1 J\ 1,1,,,, 1111'11 

:\'ovel it("a!l;onL.J oi' It .Jnllge, 
.\ 1'11ilalldlJ!Jjfi ma.l;H-lIrato Is some 

-- IlIlU{':-! a latle 1'(,(" ntli,' HI tIl(' p\luIRh-
1.t't It Alnn(". I Illt III (Jf tlwsp It lull·,J !H,f('le bUll rO!' 

1IIIIIIall'ltlll(' Till' f'll()llU!J\!" put',ltt-;llI"; 1'''1, f ~ lI!!-;d[IUl'anOIl:! '111\' utiu'r day HI\( 

~uil\\ ~ \, II, I I, I{JII ,..,' lll) th Ie I ~~:1~~1~~11~~ ,\1 ~1,:t'~,I)II~ II~ tl:;.I"PI:~~:~:.;1114 ;,Ijl JOllj'S, "I\() h,tll U("ell founu upon the 

f11" u"e of hme on f.lllU I \lllls IS 
Inn:;f'ly for tl\(, pUfpf)~t' of bW('('rl'lllng 

til( >';011, amI f\!'l it h,IS httlp or no J[)lfllll 
rl,l} \ alllP thN~' i-; no g"Oll1i r('ason \\ h,' 
It sliould tiP flIlPllp(l In l'lIlHl(><'tlon, ,,!til 
('ommcrclal (1 rtlllzl'r"l, hut tnllll) rp,\ 
~Ollf!. "h) It sbould llot b{" <:0 llllXf'tI If 
the ('h--lUIll('r('j,d ft'rlllIzer- I.·olltt\ill~ nl 
trogN) In til(' form of IHlllllOl)11I. I II(' 114 
tloll of the- huH' ",111 I'I' to spt frec the 
amfIlonlll :llId It will ('~( ape Into the 
air: ot course If the fel'tdlzl'r '" as aJl 
plied to the soli lit OUl'e after being' 
mlxl'd wllh th~ IIn1(' thp SOlI OllJ;ht re-
tam most of the' nUIUlOmn. unt It Is 
tnking II risk tllnt OIlJ::'ltt not to he 
tak(>n, ThC' ~anH' lo,,~ of fertilizin).;' rnn
tf'-rlal t'lkes IliaC(> when lime Is ml:~l>.(l 

wlt'l some other chemicals, and the 
loss is eycn ~Tl',lter With some tban In 
the ca,,(> ot' mixing- With the nitrogeu 111 

Hili '\ . hfl~llICS" Ol,tt I>; to(' ultlCn lo-.t sl~1Lt of P\lll~l( Il!gh\\IL,\ Ulln\l~ the facuIty of 
:-;111:1\ 1 L' II 1\ III (\n y011 ,'In I J r, lIa' l,.;atJ'JU, was arr,ll;;lH'd before hIm. 

Ull;;tl\"~ \\,1\ I '\1 lldf I d I J, 1 ~1~rll;~'1{;~:ll~tIIIJJ~1 :1~1(:J~:'t;~~I~lll(;~l~~(~,~f\\(~~~' ':\1.111l!U ~l "!JIg-Ie'" a!o(Keu tile lllag-

;,:;, ;" " " ,,':,', ~"t'.,~, ",~;~,"~~,~' i,' i ~~;n;~~:,',:;:,;,'H :,~,:Xl'~;,:,~:,'''~': . ,~,': ';:::: :::f'~:~'l" ,,"," "'plll't! tit,· Hhak'll~ cuI, 

all I ~tt;'ll~ :~\I~:~l~:~I~~~tl~1 !~~~:~~')Il\lt~~l !~Il~p l~~~;l~ "You ou~ht to get marrl(>d It yOll 
1)0 \ our 1f4·~'t .\.( Iw ,Iud llurn' I \\ e )..!"!lWl'(1 In 111 OOIH tlnn 0\ ('r thl' Ilr~'- had a "lfl' and [nulIly to occupy your 

,i'\h'li'l llifo s-uur IIhot''; Alll'11 '" I" ,t cedlll~ \tal' 1]o('llt .!OI1.1,' I) lIH'tn, tons .• UPlltj('Tl }OU 'i\ouhlll:ne no dcshe to 
~;~~ ,;Ir i'~:\,~,r~I~~~,~tI~~ff"I~"",,\lt ~':I; ,: I v.h 11' 11\~l\Ild I~t O\l'r l,OIO(i{1(J ton!'> drInk,' :-.11(1 till' 1l\,)t;I"trate. "I'U dis
Corn __ HllOll~ Blloil,n, Hut 0111', owll,tllll,lll,\ allont;-,OOOOOtolls OUt' 1:11,lr:..:, ~ou,l)\Jtl hOl'{,thatyol1'Uglve 
~h(;: 11~~;r.l,,' '~_)~ A~I!I\I'~'1(1)~~I,~~I"I~~ltl~lllt I ~all1 III 1U,lllUI,l('tllred "'tn, I \\ ns '{OO •• , to Ulutrlmony tllOrl' thougbt than you 
~d(ll"~" .\lll'D.s, Uhlhtl'tl, Ll It,,, :\ \: I O(~) tons ,1IlU \\t' f':'\I'f'('<\!'!\ th,' I<lm hu\e to ~lq~lOr 

bUH'(1 oUtPllt of (;1'(, It HI' t I II all,1 ';!' John South. who hud also been AI-

\1 1- \111,\1 "' tfllil/-: tv lattb Ii I upf(,rf' il\(l'Ol' t\\O "Olilltll('~ It'd ll~ )~ called. 
Hf'l' ],e"iug ,'rimHIQ. I JUan) \it· 31!!,lt10 ton". tl\ll1l~h the- \f',\rlrestt.>d for being Into::ticated, was next 

1, 
, " ~t 1 I~ \'1 ~hl" 124'11 (I tonS-'l tlPt j 11<111,..:(> f)f 1.).1,,!-. "~Iarrled or siugle .. John .... queried 

1. ~I)II 'I,ll ono rOllS IU f.1\nr of t:~H' l'Il'tetl ~t:ltl'S the magistrate. 
\ In 011l' Yf'ar ~ tllllP Tlw~e I'xtr IO"ll'!'~' \ I "~~arrled, your honor," was the prts

faets lerul the l'lthbur~ Di~p,IV'l1 to ou('r s reply, 
remark "Then} ou ha n'! no bU:-llllcSS gettlng 

:"ITr' '" 1)I~j"\lI ~ ~ "TiII'H .. 1Vl<l I to, r"d.llIOD "As an e' hI{ nlCt' of tlll' phC'noH,( 1\ ';, dl'unk. IInnkmg should be done by 
~"'"'' .,'", jl.~ .. "",. r..J .. ",.~,~!l"'''<:Q .. ",, ...... 1 rr06pt'i'it~ of til ~ (o\ll!tr~ 'J ("" 11,.:'tn .. ~lnj:!'le nll'n 'i\ho haye no family to reo 
~ • .,UIl cur~ wd.ulcull,) !.o,.. .. t,I!l bOUle. are ftstOlllshlli":: Th,' Iron ,1"1,1 "t, "I qUIre their ('fish, You Ol~c:ltt to have re

'l'I' 'I I 11 " 1l1l'IUl)r.J. 
nt'l Illld ,\,,)111''''1 

CASTORIA 
For lniant. and Children. 

The Kind 'leu Have Always Bou~hl 
Bears the d //~ 

8ign."tureof ~~ 

tr8.l1e rf'llef',,, the tl' ,t r ,II pro~'" '~:, 1('--
lnt; madt' ill ,111 Otll{, lrlll1'lll'" of "'l~\

I iH':'S. That tlw drIll 111tl 11,s 11naill 
uE'en !;Uarant('('(l Imtd "fll 1!,t T Il('-X-t 

I 
ref,] "llO"S tll.lt therr b WI :-.1'';1\ Clf 
Fla('Keum~ slll'PII Ilntl un 1111l1'fHlIJnll nt 
confiti( III e In the- ("!J·thrIl' Illl \' ,f till' 

: pr<,,,('ut spll'llllll ~O!ltlJtWB (.1 thp.\lnl,t 
I Il:lIl homl' III lll,;.ot . 

I 
~tlll mut\' tu t1l(' WI nt IS tlh~ nb~t'l' 

\dUOIl of till' );~'\\ \\)rk ('(1I1IL1"(','II! 

,\\ lit' h, Irt~'l l'1I1I\11H'11tlll~ lIpllT\ 'hp tr(' 
1l.11I{h·u~ 1\('\( 1"TlnH llt III Iroll 1.141 ,,11'1'1 
IHn 11Illwn, IIt'rtl!l~ !II 1,\ .... l~ S 

'It I].., afh·r nIl. It'll S() B\Il1 11 \\h.lt 
"I'd' C'fUll"Xport ns \\11.11 \\1 (\I\ lHl\ 
STl(~ pay for at hOlllP th,lt kl'epR u·~ 
pro~p('rous AmI thf' \ ,\"t \ :JIun? of 
American indlL<;tr), thnt kp(,ps t)ur mll· 
HODS employed and ('ollsumin!; !~ made 
pO'islble onI} by our wise nol'('y or 
protection. '''It' IllU,.t preserve the 
borne market nt all odll~ filt, mmfih' 
we l('t :::0 of thnt llll ... ort" IIr \hlfig~ 
hnpPf'n, nOll't tou['h that tarltT \\,,\11." 

Tb:\t h'L.J!oIOJI ~botlltl lIud rOll~ml'nt ih 
tb" brnlu ot f'\ ery int('llI~el\t lUI\lI--tb<: 
1(,58On ot pre~(,I'''lng intact tIll' pun·uus· 
mg power nnd t11e consnmlng' (1lpnclty 
or a market wllich absorbs (';'ery y".\r 
products estimated at more rh:-tn ~30.
OC'lO,OOO,OOO in value. Prot~hm, more 
than' all other causes combuH'd, cl"e
e.ted tbis wonderfu! market. l.n1, more 
thR.D any or all other th1flgs, protec
tIon. will ma.ln:tain It. In the light of 
allt'L facts and conditions. why should 
die country commit the inc.llculahl~ 
folly of "fooUng w 1th the tarifl:-" \Vby 
meddle with. good thing? 

ne .. ocraC7'. karc:h for an I_ae.
The leaders ot the Democratic Part7 

mallled sIngle, then the dam!lge you are 
de ing would fall upon ~ on alone Go 
home and Uunk it 0' er." 

Officers' Difficulties. 
~\.n ineXpt'rll'n('('I.I mlhtary offIcer is 

"lIr .. to (,llconntf'r ~r:n i~ dltnl'nlt1C"s In 
tlll' pr:H'ti('al lllall I.g"f'flj('ut ot soldiers 
III tIl(' l1el<l. A n'll 'l't~'r rl'prescntB n 
s~ ~ II!' at a ,C!'plH'ral iuspl'ction at n vol· 
i.mIPt:'r l}nttalloH, III which Llent('nant 
Tompklns-,11l 1':'«'('II('l1t f('Uow, hut a 
pOllr soldicr-is called out to show the 
"';1'IH'r!ll find tbe British puhlic what he 
1.ILO\\s. ~a\s the General: 

. Xow, ~I~" you have the battalion in 
'luarb·I'·('olullln. facing south. How 
would you get it into 'lin';!, in the quIck
pst possible 'Way, facing northwest?" 

"''''('11, sir," says Lieutenant Tomp
kms, nfter fruitl~s consideration, I.Ido 
you know, that's whut I've always won
df'red!" 

'Its on\('('r'8 ingpnnity WH8 not equal 
to lRt or .\hrllham Lln('oln. when he 
wn!o; a ('aptuln ot 1Iilnoift volunt~et'8 lu 
the Bl11f'klmwk war. It 1M rclatro that 
durtnG' t111~ campalJ;!'ll Lincoln once bad 
hlfl company maTching In a ('olumn 
twC'uty men WIde when he was sudden~ 
ly l'1)nfronted with n high tenee with 
nn open gate through which only one 
man could pass at a time_ He had DO 
Idea ot the proper way to get bls men 
into single file. so be baited the com
pany and saJd: 

"'Th18 company Is dIsmissed. But it 
wUI come together Immediately after 
P$t'n« through tha.t gater 

the [orm of ammoni,\. 

Gate tor the Hogs. 
Ray E\ ~and sends the Iowa Home 

a sketch at a gate through 
which hogs may 
pass and W' b i c b 
Will restrain. th£ 
('attle and calves 
rrom toll 0 wing. 
~Inke a small gate 
nnrl bang- It wltb a 
pairof small bing~ 
as sho~n In the Il
lustration, Ll't tb(' 

gate bang dowu,""aru so It cnn swing 
both ways llnd the h~gs will soon get 
on to the combination of opening It_ 

X 40,OOO-Act"c Farm. 
The agriculturist" IlfJ ('art'fl111y {"ult!

vat('s 4U or ()() or 80 ncre~ nUll Cftll~ It a 
farm Is IIk('IJ to look upon a "quarter 
SN:t100"-1)w re~llIntl()u homestead of 
],.GO acres-us a lurge estnte: nn £'ntlrC' 
!:Iection (a mile fllJtl3l"d hi' "0111«1 douht
less regard as a trf'lll('nc1ou~, nren, 0011 
a bait dozen scct1on~ would secm Ilkt' a 
whole PlVvince. 'Y.bat would such a 
man think ot a farm on "hich 100 to 
150 men are employed: a f3.l'ID whose 
farthest remer is 17 miles trom the 
farm hsuse; a farm that requires three 
bookkeepers and stenographers to make 
a recor4 of its activIty? That i$ the 
scale OIl which ~1. lI. ~herm:I'l COD
ducts his,farm in central Kau}':,". He 
bas mol'{' than 40.000 nl'tei'!, J.;,·ery 
yenr 11(' t"lI" more than 2,:;00 tnt 
hf'I'V~, If n nulO were to start to ride 
aruund hit tarm oD bonte-hack, tolIow
ID~ the teuce line and riding 50 miles 
a day, be Would not make the 
In twoda1 .. 

B:o~;--;f Corn. 
who will make n careful I 

.",m~n~tlon of the corn plaot w\1l find 
sygtem of \·cry One thread

formed as near tbe sur· 
ground as they cnn find 

o;oll. These spread out 
and are almost certofn to 
at pruned by the cultlvn-

As the plant develoPs 
and le Jleed for tood n second 
set of ~prlzontftl roots are formed larg
er thar~the others. Tbese are the maIn 
feed ro ts at the plant and In loose 
soU ttl grow five to seven feet long. 
It the C!ondlUon of solI will permit, 

'It ~oots • Will develop at such n 
dePtl.J.ll~c?IO'" tbo] surface as to he safe 
from Ithe cI1ItIvator 'shovels, but as 
they ~rAn('h Ollt Into TI11mprOUH fine, 
fibrOUB£ll'Oots tllf'Y actually flll the fltH' 
cult1\ih ell SOlI to draw food from ('v· 
ery Pit .cle nnd oply altollow culth'u 
tlon 'Till preY('nt inJm'y to th('ln. 

, , 

dYI!lPi'psta, unvtllt r 
broncbitis, anotber Bright'", dise.llIe, 
Ilnoth('t' liver complaint, anotb~r \ on
s:umptlOIl, another fl'mule cornpi.uut. 
Tht>Mt' wumt'n ",ouhl i:l{' very mu{'h "Ilr:· 
)lrtsl·d to Ill'ar that tll('Y are nli fillffl'I'mc 
with l'hlUIlH catarrh, But it is 80, !It'\t>r· 
thl'lp)!s. 

B.I( Ii Ollf' of tllt's€' troubles amI It grt':tt 
Dlllny wore ilre si.IQply ca,tarrb-lbat I .... 
chl'oni( ;,n£laUlIllation of theJIlueoll.!4 1illmg, 
of wlllchevel orlan is affected. Any iu~' 

ile!o(jdes the t\vo s~·t~ of horlzoritnl 
rO(Jt~ I\t:I dcltcrlh('(l. thel'e nre Ulmally 
two OJ Jllnrf Hf'ts, hr~lnl1In~ nt or Dent II 

the hn e of the stnlk liS hrllce roots 
nna go Isern,.,t down Into the SUbMit. I 

'Ph; ... L ••••• "! ~~~al~cr~':j~~dY wma~~!lJ i~~~e ~~;ur~ilu~~ 
i r.1~~~:I~ 7Db~h;e~~r~ao~a:e~~'l~~":1~,,~~;('u:r1t 
\ ~~~·:i~~tarp~;:~~red~(!~oc:~~\.n~ f~ ~I~~~ 

;e~~~ Ib;;l~~eeTn~~~~~d r~~~e~~: ff:l~~ I 
fibrour roOts nttlleh<.>d, hut '5erve an lm
portant Qnd In beIng able to br,ng 
molstllre trom thp (Jeep soli. lnte In the 
SPUROIl'l 'ihen rlrou~bts nre lik(1) to 

~'ccc;c._',c.:'cc,· ('\11'('5. 

lllp.n!U. I 

Hon. JOleph B, Orowle" COJl~re""m.1n 
trom lllinois . ..,.vrlh>~ (rom Robinson. ilL, 
th(' toll()\\lHg pr,Wl1' for the great ca~ , 
tarrhnl {onic, P('rUOIl, Con&r(.''!~m:lU. 
('r'6wley snys: t ' 

ItMrs. Cro",~y Iua t1dcen. B number' 
your 01 bettles of"· Perlin. OlP"tllXOunt 01 

todMY nervous troublH. It luis provi!n a 
tllsnk strong tonic lind lastlhg cnre. I CHIJ 

As 1" II ho spell, th(' rootR of till' 1'01 n 
plnnt d~\'110Tl !1R the top J.!'l·OWS. Ill,,(~ :til 

ullller.stamlhlg' flf 111(' loot d«\ t'IOPlIlI'llt 
Rtl~~l.'ilsts tllf' lIlf'tho(l of ff'rtill?atlon 
whicl should 1Ir> thron~h all the S\lr 
r,we soil, lWei not In the hill nor in thp 
row Qilly. The cl1ltfTatlon should be 
done lEO tl!s not tf) intf'rf!;'rp with the 
ronti that. wallt to or-cupy tbe ground 
prcp~red fOT thorn, ~ et at the same 
time pre\ ent e\ ,1))ul 51tlon of the mOIst· 
ure by mainLlilling n surfacc mulch of 

your Crowley. 

I 

cheerfully "r~mmend II." .... J_ B.-

:e'i;:::rs it.4 .A catarrh nook sent tree by T~I..' Pl. ... 
wish that would runa ~IediclDe Co .. ?Qlumbns. Ohio. 

try It. I testify this to the fll~~o;;llt'~~uft~t t~~~ft~:o:s!:t o~1I1'(~~\:I~ 
truth. :'-Mrs. X. SCbnelrler. I write at once to Dr. Il:tl'tmall, gh Ill': a 

~~;lo6a~~p~:~_~:~n~~tr~~:~IOW cult!-
.o~:f!rfo~~t o~b~~~~~n hA~d C;J~r~~lllb~ I '~I~'I~~~~~dmteon~~; :~~rhl~a::I~~:le ~~d~I~~ 
ahly, not a tentb of tbe women know gratIs. 

, PUlJer Berry Hox, 
The paper heTTY I.Jn81,et hnJl h(,(!n rt:' 

('('nUy Introduce<l, :\9'fl if one m!lJ 
jutig-e flom the Olll1l!OllR of Ow"'c "hf) 
1m \ el lISPI) It tlH' pn's(,llt ~l' hOll It WII! 

hI' mO:it \, pkomp Thf' illUstration. 
f)'om n photo1:"rnpli, "ho\\s thl' fOfm of 
tILt· 1)0:<: It I!o( ml\lh' nf s(;(·:III(.'f1 \\ntf'r-

that their dlsl'llSe l!t ('atarrh. TU OI!!'1 Address Dr. Hartman, Preslfit'nt or 
tlllgUl~h catarrh or various organs It 111111 1'be Hartwao Sailitarium, Columbu. 
bccn D8me-d verr ulfJercDtly. Ohio. . f 

,.. Spnke Advisedly, 
The two f1'\('IHls were pa"<:ln~ a grea! 

red brt{"k bulltlluJ;t on \\ lllCh wns paint 
ed the si;.;n in letters fl yard long, ".1 
G BrlJ':-~'" & Co, Tou:.JC'Co, )lhIlUf,IC WHY 
tUff'IS" r 

What a Gout! 
Clw:ago, lll, A 

iJerg, at :!:!Z South 
had tor yeRrs 
liver complaint lind 
which was fast 
&1'8ve. 'l'be £1oC'tors ga, e 
hi. friends nu() neiJ,;"hl>ors 

l.lr~e sale It cal'r\C'<;; the fnllt III ,t.;'ootl 
cunditlon for lon~ distaD('('s antI. fill 
paren"tly, it £1o('~ not £Ir} otlt so rel\(lll~ 
as in tll(' splml h:l~ld'ts 

lIla brother ('tlllIe (rom 'II I 
he could not 11 \ t'. 

11II{lortill]o: Buttcril1(', to see him tU.'tOle he dlNI 
It IR tlO~ I'l'p()ltt-ll thnt the latest ~.Wr8~d If lie liad trle<1 Dodd's 

~~~~~~CIBf'~otl~~\I~::~~n~~~:II~~~(~C~~a~~a~I~lt~ Do~~e~~°:Setgl~e t!~~tt~~t 
[rom l<:urul.e. thn!o; n\()l(lin~ til!' tt'lI· bought a box, reeling 
('('fIt tnx, alit! lJla('\H~ it In tll" \i-;t of \\ hat he knElw of Dod,1', 
food artlcleM ImportPil In the Oi'lglnnl and the Doble work tlley 
packages, Wh('the1' th{"y ('x{ll'ct to log in MInnesota. tliat they 
SE'ud the oil to Holland anll DC-llmnl'k his' broth~r·.lIfe 
anll huye it maiiofneturcll there, or The first two d~ys Mr. 
WIll export the c~mpletelY mude ar- seemed to grow worse, but 

til Ie. cl~her colored or uu('oIon'd, and ~ee~~~:II~!~P:o:ed 
th('n hnve it sent back as Dnni1;ib or plete good healtb. 
Dutch butteI', we do not learn yet. j ----,---

it°~~!~lrs!~1 t:~y b:e;h~~a:::r \'I~~~IOi~ I ~rn. Jone!;-Arc )OU aw~re, 
comes back Off Jamaica rum mnde In hone. t¥t. your dog bas lust 

:\lassachusetts, or French brandy t:om ht~~.~I~~~!boDe_Wbat. 
Californln, or champagne from :\:ew who only jUlt- got over, 

~~~~eey ma::~~h!e~lwt:r :e~r: :~;:g~~ ~r~id~o~~, Dj:v:'D:~~;:e ~o;';::':qll~;i<;; 
. I E~elUDI' Tim'c_e"_s. __ -:-=-_ 

Success with Pout;try. 
Those peQ,Ple who do not haTe good 

success tn hat('hlng' e~gs under hen!! 
usually wi1l not do much better with 
the Incubator, They may be divIded 

~~It(~ ~:~e~~~~~~!'!~n~~l1~ao~~:r ~;r:~~~: 
Hltogether leo fn~~y, who wdnts to he 
stirring the ben, or feedIng her. or I 
handling the "ggs three or tour times It would be ph'asant i~ ~e 
B. day. For either of these to succeed our after tbougbts bpbmd Us:, 
with the incubatoT there- must be a. 
thorough reformation: a determinatlqn Cata~ Cnre. 
to follow the IDstru('tions ginn ~.xact-I fs • cent Price 
Iy. and do no more and no l?ss than 
Is explicitly laid down, amI to 110 it by 
the clock There __ ~ .erse 

, 80vln", Nitrogen in Stabln.. ,. ~i~:::~'~*~~;?;;;;;:i;;; Experiments In Europe ba vc .proven I 
that the loss ot nitrogen troln the rna. ftiso·. 
nure in stables RlIlounts to 03.0 per Te eve. 
cent whe-re 'only stm w is us('d for bed-

!~~' :::d.butl!8.~~rS~:~ ~~~e ~e:; l 
found a loss of 50.2 'per rent where 
straw was used. and about halt as 
much where I;)eat or earth was nsed.. 
Dry earth rich in humu& or vegetable 
matter is about equal to peat. A good 
plan fot" using them Is to put the earth 
or peat over tb"e straw where the ma
nure drops. 



Inoreulag trad~ reqtll~ more help, 
we ba.ve u. YOU!lre_oext. Your.·· 

I KINNEE & RooT. 

true ,." •• , •• ",.,.;,10,. 
J.\>ttJlJU.l'll'UUfU I 'Of the' vbt.r. of ~h. 

~---'--=----------:- people of tlil. di,trlct will f!l' 

;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;~ I Bubooription Prine, On. Dollar Por Year 

M.C.rthy. They would dO it If Mac 
were a bindle ca¥' aad RobiDllon • 
Roman god, but thanke to a di&. 
pensiol(' pr9vld~Dce over which 
Bro. Ecker' andi Jobn Robineon 
have no monopoly, the clay ~Dd 
wind of which tbese two congrea· 
sional cal:ldid.te~· were mad~ would 
grow potatoea a, weH a. fasbion 
an orator aad th~ little heap named 
democrat iDcor~orated no more 
air Jlor more potato. growing
qualities thoh ita republican nei&' ... • 
bor. To satisfy $oy who are cur· 
:lOUIi!I to teat the' ~ir spouting quail. 
tiee of their respeptive men a aeries 
of meetings seeul to be ebaping 
thewselvee. Notl joiot debates by 
chaJlenge, but a~ it were, a joint 
debate in fact before ·the critical 
voters "ho will bear' each gentle· 
man at the various meetings 
around the country. If McCarthy 
can not appear Uemooth" enou&"h 
to BUit Bro. Eeller, why go vote for 
Bo~etbiDg "smooth," but if he 
wants to display the judgment of a 
good citizen and ~~lieve8 tl?-e ma· 
jorities are more, apt to diacern 
wbat is light tbart are minorities 
he will vote for his Dixon county 
friend. Thia. "smooth" busineBIil 
hm't in it with good "hone senl!le." 

WILSON F AMOVS 

FREIC-STONE 

CR.AWFORD 

PEA~HI!:S Sl Sl 

. are the best in the 
market and are worth 
from 15 to 25 cents 
more than any other 
brand. We receive a 
fresh lot every day. 

R EMEMBER we 
. we correct all 

defeets of the eyes in 
. a seienti fie manner_ 

No high prices, but 
honorable treatment is 
what you get here_ 

H. S. WELCH 

TELL OF YOUR 

••• WANTS 

REPUBLICAN TIC)rnT. 

8'l'ATB. 

For Governor-
JOHHH. l'4ICKEY ••••••••• _ •••• Polk 

For Lieutenant Governor-
E. G. MCGILTON ..•••••••••• Dongla-e For Treasurer-
PBTER MORTENSON •••••••••• Valle, 

For Secretary of State-
G. A. MAIl8R •.••••••..•. Richard.on 

.For Auditor-
CHARLES WBSTON ......... 8herldRn 

}o'or Supt, Iof Public In8truction
WILLIAM K. FOWLER .. Washingtoo 

For Attorney General-" 
FRANK N. PROUT .•••••••.•••.• Gage 

For Land Commilsioner-
GEORGB D. FOLLKER ...... N'"ucbolla 

CONfJ"RESSIONAL. 

For Congresslllan, Third Diet.-
JOHN .J. MCCARTHy.· ........ : . Di»on 

COUNTY. 

For County .A.ttorne'y-
H.lRRY R S*,I. N ........... Winl!lide 

For Corum' ~ioner hit Dietrict
RICIIARJ) R SSELI ... 

]iditor Sh.ackleford went down to 
Sioux City the other day Hnd after 
g.tting II nice $1.40 bair cut ball set 
out to make Allen a nice warm 
town to honor the Pioneers and 
Old SetUer's Picnic the 26th, and 

to be the typical wild we8t 
editor of pioneer days, he proplitses 
to appear Bleek Hnd pretty. 

That alleged earthquake ahock 

At the Normal 
College This Week 

To our reporter wtho dropped In 
briefly this week the College ,was to 
alltt.ppearance a. busy place. The boys 
and girls (~rowd several games of base 
ba.ll a.nd baClket ball into their outdoor 
sports. The ball boys won from Dixon 
Tuesda.y, H to 2. These are the good· 

up in Madison county was due byp game~. Indoors perfect system 
entirely to tbe presence of Jack and tra.ining perfect ea.ch one of these 
McCarthy at Norfolk which eet fa.rewell days with an auspicious event 
John Robinson to ahaking in his -the graduation of some class or sec
boote. ({olees tbe good people of tion of a. class. Commenc<ing Friday 
tbat couoty are prepared to eDdure Augm.t 8th the Crescents a.nd Philo
leveraJ worse shakings up later on mathe[ms put on their annual contest 
the ta II congressman Bh01,lld be in an l.1nusuA.lIy uninteresting program. 
kept carefully insullated from the The first named 80clety won the favor 
earth.-Stanton Picket. , o'f the judges by a very close and tech· 

cratic colooe18 than any other is 
the Kentucky man who in H;OO 

vowed he would never take another 
drink of whiskey Until Bryan was 
elected president. The poor fellow 
is liable to die Bober which will be 
the greatest calamity p08sible to 

, inal percentage in the markings. Sat-
urday the firot seCtion of the Teach. 
ers' class graduated by presenting to a. 
well tilled chapel their well prepared 
orations. These were:-Carrie Hoff· 
man, Bessie Bingham. Conie Mack. 
Grayce Witzel, Ella Grier, Claude L. 
Wright, Rose Heeney, Edith G Paul, 
Delbert Paul and Lizzie Clauts8n. 

Lak City 
Wa ons 
~~I I~~ 
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ARE GO AS GOLD 

f 

Six years in th.is market always give satisfaction.. All 

parts of th.e wagon. are guarabteed. 'Get th.e prices. 
I 

'PBILLEO fA ,SO!", 
IX THE befall a real colonel of Kentucky 

Republican Want Column. breedin g.== ______ =,..., 
3 LInea el 10 Clnts In About ten years ago populist 
wan~~ _~a.h'-Try" It conventions decreed against law. 

F8!h ~!r:;;d~~8htl!.~!~.H:rtt~n~w~y!~IPI. yeT8 who f~1t lonesome "away back" 
in tbe hall where the 

EN~;~~~~!~~~~~hi~~ria~~I~ ~~~~:-: reform era talked politics and 
elected delegates. What bappened 
Binee?- Wby my dear fellow tb08e 
populists forgot tbeir antipathy to 
the "honest la~y("r" and now he 
pn:side8 at tbt.·ir conTentious, 
takt'H the whole push of the nomi
natioq8 and "honeet John," the 
farmer, doeeo't eeem to be in it. 
WeB not if knows it~honest John, 
the farmer. bas something else to 
do, be bas discovered that the 

On Monday evening the second sec· 
tion of the same class presented their 
orations, these were:-Mamie A Bing· 
ham. Axel E. Borg-, Amelia V Heeves, 
lo.lirian Pre. .. ton, \Valter A Spencer, 
.Tessie B Bushfield, Mabel Griffith, 
'rhos. It Nelson, Madge E Bridenbaugh 

~ WAYNE, "~BRASKA. ~ . 

..,~~~~.A .~ ! ~ ~~~{ 
Enqaire or w. L. Fisher. If. 

SHE HAS CURED THOUSANDS 
61VEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CALDWELL 
OF ,",'AGO 

Practicing Aieopathy, Homeopatby. Elee· 
trh:; and General Medicine 

and)Lnml.n G. Lockwood. 
On "ruesday e\'ening the third and 

hrst section of this large class gave ciated by a buying pubUc. His trade Senatorial Convention. 
their graduating orations. These in bakel;,Y' p~..Jcts ~l'6W apa.ce wltb The republican electors of the elev-
were:-r:fTie B Forbes, Rosetta. P. the warmlDg Bummer days, aDd noth· enth senatorial dl8trlc~ of Nebr8.8ka 
Armstrong. W. E.' Sweeney, Emma E. IDg more reUl&IDiI 10 be laid or the de- are rf'!quc:;ted to Bend delegates to a 
Hichard50D, Ollie P. Elliot, Edward mand BO quiokly created for tbe super- convention to bo held at. Norfolk, 
Gutscho ..... , Bessie P. Lucky, Richard lor producta or Mr. Darnell's art.. The Nebraaka, on Tuesday September 2, 
P. Beauehemin and Blanche Eo Paul. relH muat be laid or the BOuree or BUP- ]1){)"2, at 1 o'olock p. m., for tbe purpose 
Twenty·nine in !~ll. A daR .... in which ply. The oppor~unlty came "hb 'he f ot Domlnatinll .. oandidate for ~tate 
the College will be proud indeed, they vacating of the· buildlnll occupied by aenB.tcr tram said dist.rlct, to pelect a 
go to many schools to exercise their tbe late A ui'ust Piepenstock. Tbis central committee and to tracsact. such 

Will. by requ .. t, v lalt Prolesalonally f~Bion gang ar~ reformers for training, some in the best of graded gentlem'l.n betnr a _baker of a life other bustneslI as may properly come 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, revenue.only. sehools, some will teach in the country time e:xpedeace he built. largely aDil before the convention. The basis of 

Boyd Hotel, schools, some wilI not apply their a.nd well a.daptine- to b1i1 work the representat.ion sball be one delegate 
im~~~si~~~ro~:; p.tt~!e ~~r:i~u~:; education in this wa.y but adopt other large basement of bis buUdlnr where for eaob county and one deleg&te for 

THURSDA. Y, AU6. 14, 1902, 1'1' t' M M·k· vocations, however, they are eminently every convenience from kneadln&,boa.rd each 100 vot.es. or major fraction there--
~~~olr 1~~;~1~8~r?~Madi8e;n ~08Bi~~ss- fitted to teach should they wish to do to bake oven waI arran&,ed with COD· of. cast for W. W. Young for slate ONE' DAY ONLY, 

Certainly, Senator, glad·to oblige so. lIummat.e'tklll.! To it.ar~ in on .la.st. senat.or 10 lWO. The seyeral counties 

\"8"''''~~ ~~~~ f~h; ::'e;:'r~un;,<;,nsuII ~ou. F~~Btbof all db~iB bonest and ThiS, ~~ening :;e ~1~~tifi~I~I&&! .,.~:I,nb.:U~br~,~r;:~:dpe~:eiot::d.~:~ aIOr ... s~.DtMltI~~I80ton lr8.,ppr.l".rnC.tat91,O~t&~tonfO~., iii at. haed.· '.. ODOTa e eyoD Ulpute or ques· presen S lelr ora. ons a e eg~ It ....., tw., 

tion. Being himself a farmer (not cha.pel, this classjs as follows: Henry services 01 a skilled Bs1i8\aDt thouih Wayne ]2. 
merely an agriculturalist) who haa I~ub&ch, Nora. Caldbeck, Grant A. everytbing pMSeS under the skilled eye H. is reccomended 1,ha.t county con. 
come up by bard Jabor he knows Hall, Robert Elliot, Jobanna M. ot the. proprie'oro. Here, (rom four ventioDs empower tbe delegates In 
the needs of 80 agricultural etate Ahern, John H. Wilson, Marion B. o'clock in tbe morning the cris" bome at.tendanoo to cast the full vote of the 
like Nebraska and is in close touch Hopkins and F. H. IX illis. Eight vel')' mads loaves, some tbJe~ hundred daily, countvat the lIenatorial conven\~on, 
with the people of the state. much brigh students, several will take bushels of bUlDS, aDd cakee aDd cookies and that. nO proxies be admitted. 
~Iot:ler than Mr. Thompson or any prominent parts in educationa.l work aDd pies eDou~h to fattan the newspa· A. F. ENOS, 
other man can pOl!leibJe be wbo in a.djacent towns. per men up to & polnt of relpect&bIHt.y, P . .F. SPRECHER, Chairman. 
makes law a busioe88 and politics Sunday the Rev. Newha.ll White are turned out whh \he same eue aDd 
a study and profession. He has gave the baccalaureate sermon in tbe rapidity t.bat. t.be ladies to "hite Iprons 

Secretary. 

,I 

W. E. BrOWD. Pres. P. L. M1lIer, VIce Pres. B. F. a.aD I Cl'!~ler 

Wayne National . Bank 
CAPITAL, Wl,OOO. SURPLUS, AJ:'D UNDIVIDED PROFITS,e10,OOO. 

Foreigo drafts and steam8hip tlckete IOld. MODOl at lowest files on ·caUle 
or other rood securities. Interest pa.id 00 time depoel& dep08lta. . 

First and second mortgageloan8 bought or oegoUa.t,od. . 

A. L. TUCKER, Pre~., D. C. MAIN, CashI.r. 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres' l G. E. F'BENPH, Ass't C~hler 

. (Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS; $100,000;00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. W.lch, J. S. Fren.\', D. C_ Main, G.' E' 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONli(. 

:HENBY LEY, Pres., .. C. A. CHACE, Vic. ,Pres .. 
RoLLIE W. LEY, cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, i 

ability in an executive way which spacious M. E. church It was an dllpense with tbem to "be CUlloOmen in Young Lady's Life Saved. 
comparitively few pOS8e88. He is eloquent a.nd masterly effort a.nd decid- t.he attractive etore above. Jus, lut. Dr' .. Cbaa. H. Utter, a promiaeDt phy- :TrarWlCt8 a.general bankine- business. Drafts on all foreIgn.countrie& 
respected by hie neighbors and se· edty a striking presentation of subject week they mOTed ioto these new quill'. "'="":;;,,,.==========""'=========="" 
quaitancee everywhere. 10 short be matter in the christian students by. tars, evel."yt.hing was ma.de as rrsah and iiciaD, ot PdJ1amll, Colombla, 1n .. re .. ~~ 

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBiLITY, $200,000.00. 

i8 an hooe8t, hfloorable, level-head· pothesis of right living_ aitrac\.!ye as P9.IB1ble. ever,rth1ng Is as cent letter 8tateS: "L!l.St March I had i . P FRANK E. STIlAlUN, Vice PNS. 
88 a !'"lA\ient a. young lady sixteen years ~. M .. STRAHAN, res.. C ' ed,conaervative,Christain business Thursda.y t:vening the close of com· coDvenieut 8,8 poa.lb1.e, Ind aU 1ibeee of rcr;. wbo bad 'Jo very b&d aUack or H. F. WILSON, ASIUEB.. 

man, .. hos. ability to pursue 10 a mencement will be brought about by thlne'i are .eceu&ry for the growth or dyoeDlery. E,erythlDg I preocrlbed • I B k 
succest5ful termination aDythiDg" the clO$g e.xercises at the M. E. tbls entt!rprlsioll firm's bu.iDe8L We for hor proTed lueff'ee~ull ~d.be .... ,FI·rst Natlona an, 
he uodertakeB is well established. cburch. The Dr L. B. Wick.ersham, love to patronir.e tbe indultriea whlch .rowlDIIY woree eTer,r hour~ Bel' p6J'. 

What then is lacking? What more of Des Moines , will lecture on "Day CommaDd our relpec~ IUld appeal 1.0 eo\8 we~ sure she would die. She bad 
.~w ~!!:;:.~:-;~ ~::':':l p:;:t~;,~Q:,~ can any reasonable man a.k? What Dreams" .nd the diplom .. to the forty- a "DS. or th.lr wortbl._ to .Ialm our bepoms 80 weal< tba\ .b. could no\, 
Noee, Throat, Lunp. Female Di~8, Disetl.6ee more have 1hey ever aeked or found seven graduates will be presented. A a~telltlon. Thllfla brieOy t.bs poalt.1oD \uro over in bed. Wba~ to do a~ tb11 
or ohildren and all Chronic, Sen-out and Burgi- i~ a gove·roor? They have certaIn- fine .proe-ram assisted in by the faculty, of tb"e Wavoe B.ker..Y 10 its favor wHh crItical momeo~ "I. allt.

ud
1 for me, but. 

cal DiaeuM et ~ cnrable nature. i'.arl, Iy put up with less for several students and resident ministers will be the publIc. 

~~. ~~~~:~:~. ::;~~!alalur·~-:-~~i yenn.-Sts·nton Picket. presented. ~h::;:~ ~lar~:=b:::~~ ~u: 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,' $90,000.00: 
~'I'OCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M. Straban, Geo. Bogan, 101. V. Hl,*,h- i 
T man, Goo. M. KnIght, A. J. Davis, A. Hershey, Johu T .. BreI8ler,· J~ 
. Paul, ,E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Stn.ha~t :~. 

F. Wilson, H. H. Moses. N.lson Grimsley. . 
tl'OQble., H.bllwnatiBnJ. Noo.ra.\iai&. &ialica. This closes one of the very bestot Th Re bli ' N u... alas~re80rt prescribedil. The most: 
Bright's Disaus, Kldn"", DiIeU88. llIseuell or the College's year's work, Tbe· atten· e pn can B ew JIUIp. 1 I' 
the LI"f8undBladdsr. DinLnea •• NervoQIIDesa, dance has averaged higher, between A .fine nE;W map of Wayne county wonderful result. was effec\ed.. Witb ~ ~:=.....!"""""'=========="'===="'7""""'!!!!!!!!!!!!=~ 
lndi .. Ntion, ObeaitJ'. Interrupted Nutrition. four-hundrea.nd five bUD~red at most b I I f e1gb~ hours she . was feeliog mue , 

:.: ~.:u"f.:';,~~::: .. ~,~ ~::~~.,!'.':: rerIIlS- This summer the pretly school ;~~.~:'::~:d \;'!' :h~':':'~S .; :~1'~.:~~~:"~ \~~:.~~~ho~ :~~I 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

tore or the8pinll. Diaeutw of the Br.un. Pataly- frieQd8 ougbt to avoid it ia a ma'anu: have - largely predominated, Wayoe cou,ot" up to daw-a oe..... week was ent.trel,r well." For 1&1e. b, 

~:.;~==.;~~~! th:
1 

th, ~~~:n~~~.~~;:~\~e "r":f~~~e. Jobn :::de~';;,~'&~~nd:~:gof~'::~~~~:di:: ir~~~~ m:,p~h.H::II~. !::: ~=~~: Raymoo<1'. Pba=:r_ 
diMluel prop8rlr treated. And Brol1'er Ecker il concerned To see this work done and appreciate h1a-b"aYII, rural·~.l1 route., t'hut"Obea, I fI 

Blood.1IUII Skin DI....... for MCCartll'v aud thiu .... hie triende tbe neE~d8 of 1U0re room for the better oemeterleB, eobool hou8eI, locat.loD of A Oure for Oholera n antn~. 
Plm.J,l. HJotch,. Krnvtion. U .. er .pot. F.U. ollR"ht not to put him up against ooodueting- ot it leads us to remark 'arm dwelllnKW aDd to"OI. Each tract. "Lu~ Ma,," ... ,.. Mra. CurtJ.a Bake." 

:~~"'~~I~~Th=knloeS:~nn;:!: lIemootb" Jobn R~binlon. And ita ri~~t here-we h~pe to see ~ large new of land ~lll be el,." .U,b 'be Dumber of Book".lt.«, Oblo, uau IDrID' obtl" 
PUliDl"QI"hw~tooorteo. The f!'.eotll ot Clonati. amooth he iI!, is he? Hae all the addltion to tbe College bwldtng iuch of &ert'lil aad ,beowoe,.. Dame. PIa&. olour neIghbor's wI.lufferial from 
tnUol1&lalc~~ or tbetakina: or too mnch in- qualifications of the Jig-htuing rod 8.8 Prof. Pile wishes to erect. A ool~ books giviDlllW-moreOOl\ fieD to SneeD cholera tn'an'um. The doctor br.d 
jurioaa moed.WI'lM reoebe. .. robing tn.tm.ent., agent Bad POlitiC1BD combined to lege ha.lI capa.ble of accomooatioDS dollars .ThJs map will be IOld, JaOUJl~ aivea up aU hopei of recoVen'. I took 
p~~:: ~ca::~ m8Jlltrtlation glOBe over.the al"gumen.ts to BUP. actually d~~nded, a· testimC?.r:rtal OD linea. at 4"Je .dollan. OD heaVJ map .; boWeof Cham"berh.lD'1 ColiC, Cbol~ 
FI.llina of tbII womb Bearina down paine port dead ul.nee? And McCarthy our apprecIatIon of this school m paper a~ two dollara, and to our adler- and Dlarrho- Remedy10 the bouM, 
mde~ent. Uck of IeXIW. tone iBn't h1mooth?" Well! city" and a land mark to the \.lelul P&tNDa and IUbeet1bert &II. UO. WllDg \hem I telt. pure It. wou19 de 
conbe& 8teriliq- o.r be.nen"llell8, con.nlt Dr. Ecker il. Brcther Eck.f>r ie real educator whose. reputation Is usually _ &i&racUve- ltropoett~ will be ,ood if ned ~rdjDI' to dlreeliooa.. 
==::=..:o:t!!::e~r:~"Of "8z;Dootb,"batit doeso't eoutit in ex~ ~et: t:&e no~west. Try preeeated maltbll t.bemapa-k) Ulem In.t.wodaya Ume \beebUd bad-fully 

Cucen. ~c.r. rutala. 0,11.. thl8 year of Our Lord 1002 when the once, ·we te8t our neIghbors; tliry a\ \he Doml~ ... t lD eoalt4em~ioD. of reoGvered aDd. is DO,," ta.e~1."11. J_r 
aud cluced IlaDda ~ 'With t.b& IIDbenti.oGa people who Tote have made up twice, We teat ourselves. Try t1!loe! \heir pa\rOlJ..-e 1D other waJL liDee) a yl'0r0ua, heal,h, 1'iJ'1. 1 
bJectloa mtltbod.. abIolat.l, witlaoat paiD aDd. their mind •• Ix month. in advance I.. . The lD.ap will be. "beau.t.J; the belt. of ha'f. ~.Dded. ~ ~medl Ire--
:!'!:''::':::!.:!'''.!:!:!.'''':;!o:.:.:: ofth.elocfloa jalt bow tbe "Jt" The WayOli Bakery. ..,rk_I,,\o .... bodled". 1'- nil Q_U1udba ... _or knowan to 
""fbodoftldo __ • D.,ColdwoUhM wmb.plac.d. II Iloblaooa ••• Mr~, a. 2_ D .... oJl &be pi_a' ed_"""a1toJOQD, _014. ... 4.111 IaII1.urll .. l• I ... , •• ",.," For l1li. 
_oed_.-oal ........ ofth._ forRooae~ltpolicle. aad MeCar- r.a\l...,n.-par e~oeIl ... , bake. lie ... ~'-"'to ••• ., olIloo _ "'lIaJlIIOII4'.~-=:: ID t.bo...,...... ..... .... tby ... agalDot iIIem ... hy Robin. wbo cam. to, WIIJD8 lU\ 'prlnll' , .De:- III \Ia. oa...'J' n \0 _1111 \0 all , • _1_- !!be ...... '""'_... lOa would heel_. Bu' .. the ~ MoV~ak ... IIBh. W"' .... BU- ... ftld "-all' a_a IHU'_D'J, . !lie .... tile "-:Ii. , 
1A __ "wUl_~_.,_ record.ho .. RohlDlO1l "',.~mod<!.IIl""-lrI.rIr I",........ -wIIo""""'--"~1!"" Dr_J.W,~"""GI_""'" 
--.. ...... _ .... '11. ~ po_to lIleD\lrj&be_"'GI\Iae , .... _&b.. O1nUloaGb .... .,...pIeoeGl ........ eo,CaI';~' .. r .... _ooI4[-lIf-il" 
_~f .. _~ <JouaItaddo. .. - wlthth. Ml'~ _.be.' palll'-'" .. _ .. 11_ ',,~.-- - ...... -T' ~-~ .... - \0'- u.. kaowing eoialdclO .... appi~,\oll>eold 1!aIIoUa1' ---iltwDI!lilitUuu", 1\18 tJ":'-",' , ,fa ... !· 

... ~OIIAC·CAl.DWeu.~~,UI. !::'t" mace =~.'~lirlp--:':.aIl:IIP11\b1,",JJI •.. 11'.' \U-., .•.. ~lIi;!tlle7afrl'~;"~'U~~ ,IL"r.,·' 
--;- f:. :. '.,.,r _ ~ ::. 

PATRONIZE 
'. 

HOME I~DUSTRY 

Buy a loaf of Darnell's bread.,
Fresh, crisp, t.he . delight of 
tho hOusewife, the kind that 
tickels the "old; man." 

Home made bread mlulll-"tlt.llfJl1l,11Jo;' 

,.~ 



J , 

MARICETS. 

Barley, 

Ry~, 
Hoe8, 
Butter, 

E~i·, 

41 

22 

62 
33 

89 

~.25 

12 
13; 

Street Fair Sept. 11 to 13 
Tbursdry, J<'rlday aDd SIl1.urday~tho 

llth.., 12th. l\Od t3t.b. of Soptember 
we w.i11 ~old n Street {l"'alr that wIll 
drIve _""jay the blulH. 
. few da.Y9. t 

Program ill & 

DRESSMAKING. 
For Dressmaking, plain and fancy 

sewing see MRS. A. F. WHITNEY, 
College Hill. 

Local News 
and Mllicellany 

w. A, Ivory, denUl8t, over lit Neat'l. 

rrhos. ShafTer came ho.le S&tul'day. 

(r. P. Hiwbeock has been hero u. tew 
dMYS. 

Chris Nelson was 0. passenrer e&8t 
I"rhlay. 

Henr-y Evans was a. p6sse~er up tbe 
bcsn<.::h Baturday. 

Mage-Ie Peters, gf Carroll was In 
toWn Tbur~day. 

E. A, LUDdburg WfU a. pSHiJeDger (or 
O'NeJl 'fhur~d8)'. 

M. s. Merrill went up to ('arrolJ 
Sa1.urdllY moroiDi"' 

Harr, Barnett wafil a passenger for 
~outh DAkotll l<'rlda,. 

NOI'folk won 6. game from the College 
ItLl!lt w6)ck, !!Ieoro lfj to 1. 

s. D. Helye~ was a paS8engel' tor 
Duluth Thur8day a.lternOOD. 

G. H. DarneJi htL1J had some neat 
f!lgoa paic-ted on the windows of his 
Lakery. ' 

F. M. Nortbop went to TIaodolph 
Friday c\'ening, returning Saturday 
a.!~ernoon, 

Chauncey Childs w-Bsin town between 
trains l"riday morning on hiB way home 
from Xorfolk. 

Conrad Welserheuser received a finE'. 
tbl'Oug-hbred Shorthorn calf, 18.9t week 
fro~ Demme BI'OB .• of EmerBon. 

Art Savage wont to lllinole Friduy 
to return to the ~how bU81nesi a.fter 8. 

'Visit of a couple or weeks at home. 

Barchart & Son have construced a 
fioe new cement walk aroued the hand
Home residence of He,man Henney. 

lIarvey Matlon and wife csme over 
from Stanton Saturday 10 spend Sunday 
~Ith Mr, MaHOn's parents in this ci1.y. 

w ••• n L .. k.Clt" waiona, 
and h.a.e sold th.~ for .. I. 
".ar.. ..n.d th.ey al ...... tI .... 
f .. ctlon... Phil leo ta Son .. 

The two teallis of tho College will 
play theIr clm,ing game ThursdilY. 
A l.IglJH~ 14, a~ 4 P. m. An admitl,,\on of 
10 contlt will be charged. Everybody 
cume. 

SOll1(' way It seems quIte true, \b8.t 
that tbe merchant who dOBsn't adver
the and the fellow who doesn't take 
papers are the fish tbe grafter goes 
after, and gllt~ them too. 

The Real P'.state team aod the Col
lege played three lanings of ball 00 

Thursday. Trouble urose over a decl
eion of the umpire io t.he beginning of 
the fourtb aed some of the bOyt! refu!:1ed 
to tinliOh tbe game. 

Th. Speolal S .. le of 8'118-
rne.r Good. 'e...t R.d Te..& 
prlo... -til b. oon.tin.u.d 
one 'W".ek m.or.. On -'0-
oount ~f f .. n ,ood. arrlvlna 
every da..y 'We rnv.t rna.k. 
room for th..ftl.. AHERN9 S. 
Chri~ Sydo. o{ Altolla, was in \Vayne 

Friday 6 few hourB aed dropped into 
the REPUDLICJ.N office for a chat. Mr. 
Sydo tells ue whea.t will do well to 
averare ten bUdbels to the acre on 
acCOUD& of the weather havini" been 

- \00 we\ when the wheat WilS 10 blos80m, 
it failw to set a good plump bead. 
Oat8, he says, are a.lright. 

If you kn()* of something you think 
would be news to the other fellow you 
will gr6U.tely obll.red tbe editor by 
dropping io .. nd telllDR' him about It. 
We print tbe ne'wrJ if you will &,Ivo it 
to-u-s. If )'OU have vlsitol'~ from out of 
town or are thinking of R'OiDg yisitiDg 
yourielf, teHiHI We will clo tbe rest, 

A fellow Damed Portar wi th ~ half 
A dozen aliases Ii in jall at Sioux City. 
He worked a imooth dea.l with couDtry 
town deaiera who bandle patLerni and 
got 127 down on all ordON. Tbe R'LCk. 
et store lsli9ted a9 a victim and AII'M, 
J Cavanaugh, oC Wlnatde, blt al80. 
He was .. arreat fellow with the ladles 
and mixed love And bualnees In a wav 
that the police wlll try and untangle 
iO he cao ta.ke a vacation \rip to 
Anam08& for about five ye1l.l'8. 

A flreat many f!!Om blre were in at. 
tendQ.DC6 at the La.urel plonio 00 118t 
ThurSday and Friday. We llndepslloDd 
it was & Rood \bing and most gf 1.hoae 
,llttina' !.blt town enjoyed & nIce-time. 
liome. of coW'8e, had a "bt," Ume. 
Th_ .. ho had Ibe hi, \I",e i)ad big 
headl.tor ti6vera! a,lt \bf'reatt.er. Pic.
Ilies are alright ud IbouM .trord \boee 
aldn, .... rl a ple ..... t __ \Iou. 
'Dhe, &re, boweyer. \00 olteD an 
OOCMto. for a "d--l of a 'ime," lut.e&d 
of. \hue oIiDItOO8O.' eDjoYlllell~ He 
who !mu. "tonJ·rod" "blakel &Del 
w ...... boerwl~ hiliood "me wWOOIIU> 
t1ayW\ob _ me bad baea oae ICIIlr 
_SiaUOWlIJ .... k all. 

1Il. A. LUDdbu~g WeDt IoKDO. couDtyl. I. W. AIIe~ "u't o.thlU 
Mondoy.· I Frank Hlloboock .. m. holDo 

Woyne counlY will bave plentt or day. , 
coho and polaloea. Whol'. Ibe matler .. lib Strlc~land 

Geo. Nangle WJi8 a paaseDi"er west Park? ' 
Fowlo., Sep1. 16, M. 11:. 

'thursday evening·. Notice what Surber saye ill ht, 
Harry JODes and wUe came home page ad. ! 

Mclnlo6h went west thla 

from 1.he east Moaday. ReV. RiDler came in from Lhe I 

Father Fennsey. of JackBOD t W&8 8 ruesday morning. ! 

~uest of Fa.~her Weber Friday. Jamea Miller is l1J:tng up to CXlm- Frank O"en 1t'&iJ a Pl8l8pger we.' 
MIss Louii Cbtfds1 of Carroll, wall In mence housekeeping. I thla morDina. 

toW!l Monday visitlne- relaUvea and An enjoyable danclog party "'81 beld E. n.. Gurney, of Wklal4e, " .... 
friends. -'v RL the opera hou86lut eveniall'. caller Tue&d:ay. 

Mrs. Hallett and darughter Bonnie Miss Mamie Hurbes waa a • p~e.- F. H. Jonel ana 80n leI. for Cbtcaco 
were passengers Monday morning for gel' up tbe branch yesterday morning. thls aHernoon. ~~ 

Fullerton. Daniel Jett W89 & pallsenller for WiD- RolUe Jamet came home from South 
J. O. Minee, our populsl" jeweoler, side yeiterdaY1 retuJ:'Ding tbis a~ter- Dakota Monday. 

made II. qulok trip to Omaba Monday noon. 
and TucHday. 

MrfI. John H8jrln~tol1 returned 
Chauncey Childs was in town be home Tuesda.y from a. mon'tb's visl\ tn 

tween trains Monday morDing on his Minnesota. 

way to Norfolk. I Phtlleo & Sao are going after the 
Mrs M. P. Ahepn expect.s to leave wagon business, see their ad and ! 

tor Chicago the la!!lt 01 the week to buy their prices. 

Rev. Fa.~l;ler Weber wel,llo to Hubbard 
Monday afternoon. 

Clyde Wloterburn came.lD from, \he 
east Monday evening. 

Fred Kimball, the HartiDa-ton b&nk • 
er1 was Jo Wayne FrJday. 

Jones. 
Lever 
Binders 
Are 
T/le 
Best 

, 

INTY 

Jones 
Lever 
Binders, . 
·Mowers •. 
Hay 
Rakes, 
Stackers 
and 
Sweeps 

her fall stock of millInery. Many 01 our merchants have 8 repre-
Miss Florence Woolston, of Mal?net~ senatlve away buying goods for a big 

was calling' on frlend!!l between traiDs fall business. 

C.:cll Boue-ba, of Randolpb, W8& la 
\he city Monday afternooo. 

Monday on her way to Sioux City. 
At Howser Bnd Wm. Bouse were 

westbound pasaengers today. 
JVST ARRIVED-A new and com- Mrs. WheeJer returned to her home 

The be~t physic - Chamberlain'S plete line of Belts, Chatt~lIne BHiI at Sioux City this atternoon. 
Stomach and Ltver Ta.blets, Easy to ..and Combs, at Ahern's. 
'aka. Pleasant in effect. For 8al& by E. CunniDa'ham c8me.bome lut. 

Will Preston came up from Beemer from Hand count.y, Soutb Dakota. 
RUSHFORD -AND -B S -WAGONS 

Monday evening for 0 few doy. vl.11 W. L. Jone. h •• moved Into We also ha.ndle Windmills 
hlg parente In t.hIs city. Crooket.t b~lldlDQ' on the east aide. a complete line of the 

Raymond's Pharmacy. 

Anson Welch has jUflt treated his 
rl'Hldencc, In tho wo",t part of the city, 
to a coal. of tUlint which greatly Im
pl·oves the appearance of that immed
iate part of our city. 

Tbe writer received eo letber' ysst.er
day from Fra.nk (Snorkle) Coyle at 
Schuyler, NellrB.6ka. He says he ha~ Po 

job wah tbe U. P. road at tha.t poInt 
keeping the frogs off the depot pla.t..-

I<;lmer Lundbllrg returned Sunday Seven oare or bogs aDd 'wo of catotle axle grease. The nicest 
evening from 8 short trip to lilller, oame off tbe br8Dch tbia 8fterDooD. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""",~~~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ Hand county, sOut.h Da.kota. 

The iDfant child of Mr. Bnd Mrs. E. tb~~er~:~:!;O~:~eC~~~~~~:n7De:.t at 

.-

form. 

A scrub team from 'ebls plane WODt. 
down to Waker6eld filuoday and played 
flo Rame of ball with the bOYfI of that 
t,()Wn. The scoru at the eod ot the 
nintb inoing- stood 14 to 5 in tavor of 
\Vakefield. 

This afternoon and tomorrow the 
Ponca ball team anli the College team 
of thls city play Ilt theColle~e grounds. 
These wllJ be the last games played by 
~e Collee-e thia eeason. You may 
expect a couple ot good I-,'Bomes. 

Harry rracv, tbe outlaw, wbo hll.8 
terrorized the people of WuhlnRton 
tor several weeks, commit.ted suicide 
last WA'tlneEday by sbooting~mself iD 
tbe bead after he bad beeD surrounded 
by a posse and twice wounded. 

Geo. Cook is teillng- a prize pot.ato 
~tory. He says he planted a few of the 
E~ly Rose variety and tbe other day 
dug 118 potatoes tram ooe hill. We 
presume George bad reference to the 
hill on which t.he patch 1s located. 

For! S.4.LJi:.-I wlll Hell at public auc
tiOD on the !;treet Augul:lt. 2:1. Ii good 
mare amI colt.. Al milch cow aDd call, 
light buggy and alngle ha.rDess, a.lso a 
lot of household g-oods, 

\V. D. WELKER. 
League ba"e 0011 is causing Wille 

very heat.ed discutision among the 
newspapers or the towns to the Dortb
Wl'st ot Utl. The pco:pushers flhould 
k(,op thl'ir shtrtH on Ilod let the sphere. 
jUfR"Jera do tbe mouth work. They 
ca[] do it. 

Andetson died lo'csterday morning aDd 
was burled yest-orduy aitornooo. Al Krause. of Bloomfleld, wall til the 

Sa.m Wlnoor tells HOmeLhing of ad~ cIty today on _Ie way to West Point. 
vantage to thoso who will cut up corn The College girls play bruite .. ball at 
thi~ fa.ll, read what he says in his ad. foul' o'clock: tomorrowaHernoon, 1sI\ 

\Y. S. Goldie and Otto Voglit will game. 
hnve cement walka put in In froot of Perry & Porterfield and Lund & 
t.heir b}lildings on lower Ma.in street. Gildereleeve each shipped a car of hogs 

Mise Clara. Ahern goea the last of yesterdsy. 
t.he month to Les\·oowor-th •. Kans88 to Barnhart & Son commenced yester· 
attend St.. Mary's Academy at that ~:{n\o8t!:!\. the cement crosllni' 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vightma.n will enter. F. C. Sob roeder, of HOikins, 18 
tain at their home on Friday in honor town this afternoon on his w.y hom:3 
01 Mrs, Wightman's sister, Miss Eltlle from Daleota. 
SpraR'ue. Mles Wilda Cbace came ave; trom 

Miss Neva Brlll cam np from Wisner Stanton J'eiterda, anu is vIsiting with 
Monday for a few days vl81t with the trieeds in tbe oity. 
family of P. L. Miller and other friends Henry HalUl~n, wife and dauibter 
in the city. returned Mondi't from their Iowa visit 

A double brick, auditorum 111 report a pleasant time. 
and third stories is Dot an impossibU- We understand that three cottae'es 
Hy. Judge Moses and otbers have iost.ead o( t.wo ,,111 be bullt 00 the Iota 
"talked it over." formerly occupied by the old court 

Alvin Nelson, the contr&ctor, went. hou8e building. 

to Bloomfield last eveniDg wbere he We acknowledge a card thii moroluR' 
has secured the contract to put In the from Willie A. MB.&8. of Hoekins. or· 
city water works. daring THE IREPUBLICAN to bls ad-

C. D. Jones and E. R. Gurney, of dress. Thanks. . 
Win!:lide, were callers at this othce yes- Mr. and Mrs. Wllt Weber enter
terdaya.fternoOD. Mr. Jones extendeu tained last evenlne" In banal' of Mil,s 
his Bubscription t.o 19G3. Mtlbel and Julius Stone. of Omaha, who 

L. 1~. LU8h w1d Do fiDe car of caUle to are visl1.lng III the city. 

Gildersleeve Tue~day SDA weDt along Le..Ic.. Cit". " .. "0.". .. nd 
with them to Omaha as he had bu~iness bo.... .v.ry on. 'Warran
over the river in Mills county, Iowa, teed. Oet oUr ..,..,Joe before 
Raym~nd hilS a. taste in wlDdow you: J:tuy. Ph.III.o tA 8on.. 

dressiD2'. Some of tbe effects brought 
by thiil enterprising druggist are very 
fine. See the latest ODe, iso't It grand. 

"Bud" Sherbahn will leave BOOn for 
Hamburg, Iowa.. wbere he will sign 
with the "Irish Au\ocr&t" 8how com
Pfwy. He wUI do bis stunt on the 
slack wire. 

TopIcs for Preabyteri&t1 church' Sun
day.· "Bome Charaotertstlcs of a 8uc
ceilsful Church," "Three Men Whom 
Jesua oalled." Come and join In 
SODg service and wor&hip. 

Chamberla.ln's Collc, Choler. 
DiB.rrhoea Remed.ay has a world ,.Ide 
reputation for Ita cures. It never falls 
and 18 pleasant and safe to tlke. For' 
sale by Raymond's Pharmacy. 

The OSBORNE 
Corn Harvester 

Solid Sloel Moln Wheel. 

Suspeneion Spokes. 

Double Hub. 

Solid SLeet.Gralo Wheel. 

Bteel Axle, Ro;ter BearinR"s. 

Long1 Heavy Driver ChaIn II, Adjust.-

able, No FNil Gears. 

Perfect CoDveyor. 

Positive CuI-No Rool Pulling. 

Adju.led To Shorl Or Tall Corn 

Quickly ADd Easily. PIcks Up Corn. 

Bal.loced So There Is No Weigh' On 

Horses Necke. 

The t.rem"Ddous demand duriDg the eeuon juet past for the Osborn CorD Bane.ter iodl 
catee two things: firllt, \h&Ji thousands of farmel'tl are reall*ne' the 2'reat: eODDomy to t.be new 
metbods of h .. rves~Illg anti prelee.rvine- the corD crop, an~ ~cond, that the O .. borne machine bu 
found aplepdld favor wlLh tbe growers of oorn 10 the United St.&tes. 

fhe laU.er coDclusiun Is 8S natural as as tbe flrrot, tor; 'he O~born8 Corn Haneater b .. 
proven tMelf to coIDJlPtent to b8l'\'eit IIlII klDds of corn in all condltloDs that 1\ hu an uodisputed 
rlaht to its place u Kine- of the Corn Field. 

B. met.bfld of cutting, coDveylnr, \VI Oil Alld dl80ha"~ln, 1t.8 corD I, aloar correo\ prIDe!. 
pies, and 1\ has b6en demonstrated In many HeldI'! Ln.t \hh:ima.oblne baa no eq~81. , 

. SAMI WINSOR. 
The Speola.1 Sal. of 8-u~

mer Good.. at Red Ta.i 
'Price.. will b. oon.tln.ved 
on.e w •• k more. On.. ac
count of fall .oods a.rrlvlni 
every day we tn.uat Dlake 
room. for them. AHERN"S. 

A report was circula.ted a.t towns 
adjacent to Norfolk by certHoID parties 
that Mayor Koeni~jteiD at that city 
bad committed suicide by hanging, and 
inquiries came from several places io 
regard to the matter, but no one in 
Norfolk had learned of tbo occuronoe 
Tbe mayor is as yet an exceedln2"ly 
It \'e1y corpse. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. Weston, of Hartiogton. 
came down from Wioslde MODday 
evenlng to spend a few days witb 1.be 
latter's mother, Mrs. Holtz, and otber 
relatives and friends in tbls city. 

Miss Ma.ble and Julius StoDe a.rrlved 
last Thursday from Omaha for a visit 
at tbe home of Emil Weber in this 

F. M. GrlfflLb took (our carlil of cattle ~;~~~~~~~~~~;;I~~~~~~~~~{~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ to Omaha Mooday. Mr. GrHfitb had 

a fine bunch and looul th.I ... 1 on. In Commissioners' 
Ih. couatry he golo eood price and Doings in 110sklns 
deserved II for bis caUl ... ere nicely and the Ylclnlty Proceedings 
finished. "!!!""",!!""",!!""",!!""",~~~!!""",!!""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 

city. Mr. and Mrs. Weber entertained The old Fraok Dearborn safe tbat = 
In thelr honor 00 FrIdayeveeing. bas b~eo used by" je"eler Welch for Freddie Ziemer W&8 a Norfolk Mon-

They tell it on one of~ur long necked several months was mond t.o the ofIloe day. 
citizens that after workIng for Oscar ot Wilbur & Berry over 'he WaYDe Mrs. E A. Waddell W88 a Norfolk 
Franks a couple of days he owed OBC8r National MODday eveniD~. Drlyman caller Monday. 

"" More "ood raiDS the la.&t of tbe week: two dollars more for beer than bls Payn3 did tbe job. Rev. Grubber was doln" business at 
Enough raia bas now fEII:len, we believe, wages amounted to-but then the Ra.lpb Rundell sells as-minI peanut. Norfolk Monday. 
to insure tbe growing or aD excelleD1. weather was preUy warm. a., s.lllthe rest. There is .. relL8Qn for NiW oats were brought t() the HOi--
crop or corn for this section. Last kins ma.rket last Sat.ur:day. _._ 
ye&r at this time it was so dry Lhat the Theodore La.rsoD, residing sU: mileg thi8, nothio&, but the be" Junbo stock 
ordinary well ba.d to be run tbrougb a southeut of town, i8 the proud daddy is used which Is roasfed by tbe lateil\ Mrs. Dow Wooley went to Norfolk 
wriD2"er in order \0 prooure enough of a bl~ boy-first boy too, who arrIved up·to·date prooe8l. It. beats the old Saturday to have some dentist work 
water fOr cooking purposes and many to blelis Theodore'~ bome July 31. Dr. way. Try a. 0 ceot sack:. done. 
farmeril In this Vicinity fouDd it neces- Willia.ms talk: us of the event, but the WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from There will be a vacant sto~·bui~ding 
sa.r:y to soak up their hairS before they I baby ~itor forgot to write it UD last Wayne county at once t.o prepa.re for on M&in stree\ SOOD. Good looation 
would hold·swill. Bu' we had no crop week. poeUlons in lobe Gover"llmeM servtee- for a res1iruaDti. 

fa.ilure, eveD theD. I The boys are makiog a splendid ball Railway Mall Clerk~ LeUer Cerrien. Ethel Luke, who hu been visitibg at 
Ne ... ·er run dpwn your own town or ~round aD tht;l R. H. Gib80D. land just Custom boultJ and DepartmeDtal olerk'. Behmer'. for some time, returned to 

yonr lI.elibborii. Be a irood fellow. east of town aDd Mr. Gibson will hllVe eLe. Apply Lo lnklr-State Correa. Inlt.., Norfolk Saturday. 
You may ilave to lie now aou thea, but an amphIthester buIlt that wlll afford Cedar Rapids, la. Mrs. Ferris will eo to West Point 

~~;~!':l 0 ;;:v~:::e. lo~~~e ~.:e y~u: :!~~~:!ln~~:~ ~~~e"~~lIlh~~:ee: T'~;~~" ~:I:;"~:~nlb: ;:;. h;;,! :~u~~~:~;~d~~:~~" Mrs. Joe 

hammer led wear a smile. It Is just fine ba
1

l pa.rk, vieitors played lood ball and exoep\ Mr. Skeen reporta hhueU &1iK"hly 
tuI cheap. If you are in the newspaper· Th.. Sp.olaISal. of aUlD- for I m"iCOt, who couldD't. hI\ 'em aad pleased with the m&'DA&'6nlent of Mr., 
busI[](,l:IlI blow your hoad oil it nead be D\.er Good. ..t Red T .. ~ couldn't catch 'em

1 
lolle BOOre would and Mrs. Carr of biB ranch here. 

In behalf of your town. Noise and bot prio.. 'Will b. oon.tlnu:ed have heen about eveo. But we knew Mrs. Robert Templin went to Albion, 
air is about the best there is in the on. 'W •• k ft't.or.. On. ... 0- Surber's lads would snoW" 'em. Nebra.ska., 8&tul'day to Tisit her parents 

~Bi~::si~~~:~bO;r ;0~ra:e~~8 YaO; :::~ -::.~!:~'::'t·"'1Ift"'"·" ... "k~.'11 Try. pound of Mocba and Java 001. and little daugbter who reside there. 
pN!clation, If he beat-9 you be coateD\ rOOID for thea.. ABER.N'9 •• lee at RundeH'a Grocery. Try a poand Josie Carter ~e home with M1'8. R. 
wit.h the tbougll.t of \be . punishment w.~. :aowa~ came bome Friqa,y &D.d if you do no\ ~IDk it 11 as- &,ood Templin lafi Thursda.y from Winside 
he wlll merl\ iQ tbe hereafter. Keep eveninll ret.urninlif to· Waukon Tue. coffee ail you bave p&ld more lor brlD~ and viaited H08kina friends. few days, 
off of peoplei' corns and your reward day. H~ had businell In South nako baok the unused porUou aDd &,e\ 35 There is to be a dance &'iven 10 the 
will be fortboomln~. , ta and took: tht. run dowq to lee bts oen'" (or it. Tbl'auaraat.ee 11 wor,bJ new buildJpgdown by the bank FrIda" 

Surher'a baMe balllst. went over to famlly by makiulf cloae OODDectlODIi. of your noUoe1 &ad.:> is tbe coffee. the lIltb. Good mUlto w111 be furntah-
Sa.turday t.o playa aame with the ~am Tho work Mr. Howard baa enpil8d In Of 1.be Collere ,Wd.eDt. who wm ed. 
of l.bllot pla.co aod of coune ex.peot.ed to oonnected witb tbe development of teach the oomtor lear we bOle 'he Mr. and Mre. Skeen were down 
come home with the scalp of \he Dlxoa oopper mining In OH'IOD by capltalt.h 101l0wla,,": W. A. Speaoer w11l teach looldng over \be HUlaI.de rancb and 
tl¥gregatlon, having beaten \hem of Wlnkon and Dubuque, il very pleu· at GaYVille, 8 D.; G. ~ Hall .. , Atl .. - whUe here were guesta lit the Waddell 
euily 8Omet~me ago with a score of ant and Mr. Bowa.rd 111 quite in\ereeted La, Neb; L,maa O. Lockwood .t. Jei- home. 

7 to 1. Bu\ lat.e bad decreed other"lle Lo It. (el"lOlI, Neb.; John WllIoa., Belden; Hayden .YS they can't kick on their 
aDd tbe R!al &!t&tes were doomed to L. O. Anderton, of Wakefield., order- W. E. Sweenel ., Mariiuburah ; uJoon bUBill8iB, as the)'. hold .. Meth". 
disappointment. In the beginning of ed of our a.rililtio marble dealer, Prof. Ilarta.a. Hopktal a' EIDe~, u AM". d1st licsD18 ADd \be real estate is ..... 

:!. ~~!; ~,.::.:g :!;o, '::;" :~~'::.! ~~:I:':'!'''an:;!i"da~o, for ~~~~= ;:'a ~ ~~.: ;::t. be!: ~~::: r:er~ ~~; 
..... lovely when 1.he Dixon bop beean sleep aide b, aide iil 'he Mary McI.aurhllA aai Ne1Ue Pa.l.mer _ 
ohulofl eac.b otberarounq 'he dlamoDd Wakefield, .. mODUmegt IDOIt 10 \0 WlDelde;, Wlnllle.Mona ... 
IIDcj kopl It up uptll Mteen III""" ~ ""d &1'''"''0. h .... '" on a heay, _ 01_ u A.t. PrlncJ~. OllIe 
Ihom bad c_ tb. 110 ... plate, .The IlIJOI'lbed wllb tb. tamil, _" .. bleb &lid BII .. ard (la\ocbo.. 10 10 
Pixonlle. allo .. ed the dlr. <leal.l'IIlO 10 \<u'D I •• uppo.1ecI b, thll'loulHl."oa WQ a.d .... laad "PeI~. A. Lalillie Will 
e·t OIlS 1001'8 aile. tbe lev.nlh jUlt lor .~. QI hal,a ton. J;aob .14e IJ f!rlnol~., Cal'r'O!l, ,A, .UlDbe. 
deoency'. .u8 IIDd tlie iQl8 eadllll Ie""rate bl .. " I .... rlbed 10 110 .... pea. oillel'll will .b III !lOtio na .... __ I 
... 11b • ICOn> of 16 10 II In favor or .lbe Un po __ 01 See\Ia, memorIeo, &ad -u-, ooboolo, .... , .. " dI4 
0011 10. lb. DO"b. Bul Ib.y coul4n't and .... "DIr a_1b8 IaUeral biocq '-" wbe .... 
do" oealn. If Geoiop Sbe.bahu, wbo an arcb oupporSlDlr a &ad ___ .... .---, 
.... pllohln, eOod '-II until lie _ hi' like 01'0"''''''',. It Ii or 
In tbe ann, bad "'" beeJl .. j~ Ibe dark N;'" YOI'k IIIariIIe 

To 0...0 a 00Ja iac.n., 
Take W ......... "".11. WbeOf 

lOON III all ~ woald ...... up -WoiIT:" ftllief bJ u... 
-." _"11<$10'''~ . S,..,.p u... wrooarh...-l7 _.nil. N .. rJOlil< a._rWlllll 

10 _ aII.aIi. L. P. 0rtII. 

I .- ; 
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No remed,y exuals 
Wine of Ta. Sy.up 
and f.tlLl dl...... If 
aDd in time, it w1ll 
1\ w1ll cure a cue in 24 
the cough 'ha\ followa La 
iL never fails 1.0 give reslef. 
and 500. L. P. O.Ib. 

Boai'd mel PUl'IIU&DI 10 ildjou.DJDen" 
.u members pl'eIent. 

Th. <Xluati clerk bavlor 111l1li. wrl" 
\en'requeI\ for ex .... belp " ht. oflloe, 
on motion Ihe cl.rk 10 lIe .. b, ... \ho .... 
lzed 10 811lJl101 oaId e,,1ra help, _ 
&mOunt e:r.pended for same not \0 ex .. 
- the .um 0( t50 ""d !O be paIA cu~ 
01 Ihe t_ or 'he olllce. 

On moIlcn tb. ceuu\)' _ .... J. 
herab7 Cl'dered to \raDste. tlie ...... of 
81,000 from .hO· brldp:"tuDll '" _ 
CIOUn\)' general fond •. 

Th. Iollowln, clajma were 1UlllD1Md 
aad OD moUoD: allowed: 
W B: MoNeal, pl"ttr _ 'uppllul8lr 70 
Albert And.non. hlaclmi.llb1n, 3 06 
'Melvin Cue, roadwOrk. 40 00 
A TWaddell, rnder work 81 60 
Jacob Lode~e •• road work a 16 
Ed .. ard • .t. Bradfbrd IUIII!!er 00, 

Wakelleld,lumbe.· 800 00 
W 8 Goldie, pt'Iollall' llII iIO 
Gl'IIn' y ....... ~. jail .... Ie .. 

aodboud 
Tom BeDlle88e1, crader work 
Jacob Reloban..-....... · ..... k. 
A E B_e •• Iatu_ 

.Wm Me&rI, oobI 
Emil aarrhoiz road work 
Chao 1\1 Heiool .... lAm .... , ID-

l' 00 
300 

10110 
1500 

. 1'5 
260 

t 



STORM' 

WIND ALMOST REACHED PRO· 

PORTIONS OF A TORNAqO. 

Property Loss in Kan.u CUy I'M Esti

mated. at $100.000, and Several 

Persons Were Severely InJurcd-;. 

Telephone. Service Proetrated 

}{nnffflS City A severo wnlll aud rnlll 

morm, nccOIDllnllu rI hy f'XCI HsiH light 
killIK, rngrd tor IUllr III honr (nrly Hun 
dn) morumg In the hl1~lIl('flR streets nu.
merous plate gloss fronts were broken, 
SlgliEl nl1d nWrllngs torn do\\'n and nck 
ety structnres partly demolished ~In 
the rN;ldcm~e dlf'tnct several thou~nnd 
trees were uporoted and numerous \\ III 
dows smashed At daybreak thf"! >lldc 
walks ot the Cit,. were littered With rub 
bish ·and b1"9.Dcbes >Dl,.. tree'!l 

The local weather burt:'a.u reports that 
the wmd blew at the rate of lifts tw 0 
miles an hour for seven mmutes and 45 
of an inch of MtIU fell 10 fifteen mmutes 

The fire department hud b,., n bllsy all 
day frpfunUg" damage, ntHI til,.,. fill'" ('Illef 
est[llInt(s th,. jrnnAg"f"! fit ~10() 000 "
number of Inrgl Imlfltng-R III th(' IlIi~tn(>AA 
sect[ n "f n III ( ff I HI I tll!l nllt llt>"\ 
dnmng(ri by thi I \\ II[ Ilr t I I !I 

A deld "nil or thi " II I I t In Str,.,.,t 
r:.lJl" IHi fI nlr) I! I) It ~I!lth nl rl 
WYQmlll~ Htl{et:-l \'hHh \~as destro)ed 
by fi~ 011(' H':1r n~ I Ii W OHJ: and 
crl1~h('d a hrHl C' I CUIINI If,)' two nf'gro 
women, Jer.;sl(, and] mma PArker .J(>s 
Ille ParkC'r (".;cnpcd ,\ Ith "light lI!Jllnes 
btlt her si<:ter "3S III1Ionul .l( \"V) I y the 
debns and wheIl takeu ont In" ·tho fire
mell was a\mo<.:\ 1 1 Sj (' :0; P linfully 
bruised, bllt "ill r!Cco\, r 

1\frs In'IDf'!l (1rutph r \\,r ... of 1 farmer 
who hvC'>! nC' r fI rrlll \1 \\IIS hadly 
cnt by flillll" 

\ Mat-rl' 

ShooUi U oman and HJtm;plf 
\llPlltov; n Pll Dnrlll~ a I( \ 1 (jlllf 

rei at the v;oman g hOilll Sund 1\ linn) 
S "atson shot n~rtha T Ihol\ 0 nuu 
himself Th{l "\loman \\as shot III the 
left trmpIe, the t IlI!C't (,Ollllll,., out of 
the nght dWEk '"V:ltSlll wns <;lirJt o'er 
the rl~ht (,fir the hu!l('t penetratlllg the 
brum and belllg f;pilt luto fOllr parts 
Both are at thr hOSPlt II IhC'\ arC' ~a('i.J. 
25 years old Thf' ViOlllan IS tile "Ire of 
Robcrt::"-l EroVi n out WfiS not hnng 1ntb 
her hll"lJUDU 

1 \\() 'II n H..1l1t'(1 
Dau\JlI(' \ t "- II r{'d 0 lInd OJ 

the ~ullth('rn rrllin fly Just bo.) olld \Vall 
CTI'ek (larh ~Ill IIJ II Ollll!lg cllul'!led bv 
a \o(:ll northbo \Uti P1S'<,Ugocr train coll!d 
lng nlth a Muthbounu frug-at tra[lI 
'1 Vi 0 ll1{>-U were killtd olltnght and se, 
eral others senously lllJured 

Flrei~~ 
1\e\\ lork lIre W"a~ dlRcoverN\ 

2 an :'II ndfty 1Jlorulll~ ID thc Hauk 
l'\ew lork buTldll1,L; 4~ Wall Htrl't't It 
III a !--.(\rn slory ~Inl!tllr~' Iho RI:"I:th 
nud I<i HlJlh Iloofl'l 1)\[111 d, bill the lin 
~~~H Ilol HllN'lld or ~ach tbe bauk of 

LnrlfC ~~urned 
New York One ot the warehouse::! 

ot' tbl' ]o;ation.nl Storage Compauy 
Blnck Tom Island, near Communepa ~ 
J, to.!l!ther \"nth Its contellts was de 
stro) t'd hy fire Saturday Loss, $200,000 

Fi~e Forest Fir s 
Oregon Cltr. Ore Two thousand 

acres of timber aud tarm lauds Ilre on 
fire t~ /;,uty five milee: from thiS city 
Great damage J:a IMing don~ to Inmb( r 
and grulD 'l'he .dar or bllrDlng ~h(>nt 

~: ~::~~a!l~ h:ke..and the atmospherp 

SitulitlOtl Serious 
Manila· Gen Sumnt'r, commanding- tbe 

Ameru."&u forcee OD the Ullaud of MlII 
danao, has Sent 8 dispatch to (Jeu Cha'r 
fee sayIng there are two more J"lr:tiea: at 
Bncolod. Mibdanao. oue peaceflll Rod one 
!:~~Ie. The IIltllatioD lFregnrded as Ie-

Family Burned t:o Death 
Stocktou, Cal Leo \Vllder. WifE', and 

threp- children were burned to d£>ath at 
thf'lr country home, uenr the nllage of 
Elhott, this couuty. Thursday ntght The 
fire caught dun'" tb" mght, presumably 
Crom. a det"'ctive flue :\0 one went to 
the I8Cene, which "Was 8. mile trom town 
nnhl next morning, when the remam; 
ot the entire tOIDJ.ly were round. 

Child Marden Ita Brother 
h.nornlle, Tenu 'Ille 7 year-old eon 

ot Ira Bolten, near J~a FOllette, Tenn 
shot and IOstoutl1 kined hUJ f)..yea~ 
brother becaase the latter- would Dot 
gIVe him a tomato. 

l 

/ 

GoI" Brick S" Indkr Pltrdonf'd 
Hull'l...:b ~ ~ Go, \ "t:cock hn~ par 

don~d A. L V.tle), or Chit 19o, III "ho 
" I" COn\l({( 1 of g"lIH.llm,; by menns f)t 
• gold bnck at Greell"b(HO and sen 
tenC1'd to seven years 10 the pemteutlary 

To Punish the Sbaru 
Rangkok, Slam A.. body ot troops, 

llurpbenng 2,000 men, has been sut 
north to pmnsh the Sham!, who re-centl, 
attacked and SE"IZed the town ot Phrae 
The town lS l1(1W 1D possession of Pund 
Shana, who 8~ preparing to resist the 
troops sent agp.lnst them The ShaIUI 
have Juned twltnty fiVe SIamese omclels. 

Hl.torlc. Service Loaes Nothlnlr of Or
Jlatenells by Its Diminution-DetaU. 
of tbe Ceremony Show It to Be 
HarlDoaloUI!l at All Poiat.. 

Tll. coronatIOn ot l\.ing Edward and 
the Queen COllsort Alexandra has at lafrt 
taken it" lllu(c In 11I!>1ory In famous 
,Vt stlU!TH;ltl r \hht J nllke the nntlOnnl 
chllr( h nnd tIl! nlltlonal mnnsolenm of 
(Tf(llt H[itllin Iliure fllong liw of Brit 
Jill! HOVI T( Igll!] II IVI hi en cron ned nIH] 
wh, r( J;'IIIOSI the iH,h. s of potentate Ilod 
subJI ('t ot statE SnI( nand \\l1rrlOnl and 
SMentu;tl'l /lUll nWD ot lettl'fl'l the cro'~n 
of h.lo.r;h jUt.[sd({twTi has bl'en placed 

REPRESENTED AR:\H A:-;:D ="A"\Y, 

~ear Admi.ral Watson anel lIaJor Gen
eral WJ.}l:Ion. 

Rear AdDllrai ~-Iltgon the .A.!ll€"ncaD 
navy's coronatIon rcprescntatn e bas 
spent torty-tUX year!! ln "Lncle Sam's sea 
lIel'Tlee He aaw the hottest kind of 
fipting dunng the Cinl War and block
aded the north coast of Cuba dUfm;: the 
Bpanlah war 

8f'arcblD&, ~cl Mo-;;taln GolcL rrownPd $Ish (our ,-ean ago There 

tu::r~::n \V~a ~~t~::~a~~ has ~ W'E're the lords t~mporal and the lorO 
eonliderabJe exC!ltemeat lD that :OD f tpirltual ot the UlntPd Kln«do1D, resplen
over recebt goJd dLleOvenee. Eighteen dent in theIr robcos ot state and emb0d7-
~Q":,orth of gold WUpPODJJed DDt 1a I t;e~areW~~g~!~ :~a~n::D~ 

Maj. Gen:. Jamet B WiJ90n,' d ga.llad 
yeteran of the CIvil, SpanlSh-Americ.lJl 
od CAiaese •• n •• eprt'SeDted the ann, 
at the coroutloD cereDlonies. HI' W" • 
ct~ commander under Sberldan arul • 
the •• thor of several books 

Obarle. WiUlS, ~..-ed l5. and W.lter 
JIeudrlcka. !qed 16. fE'll "Off a .rart of lop 
~ Newbe1Y and RockPort. IDd, 

among the- D81100$ ot the wodd.. Then- aa4 ..... tIjoWnod. , 

flf'rtrh nl foOtorlll at PlftttMnHlnth (hick n Thl!" 1'1 Gf" :\Jnch Uootv. 
\. 1'lntl'"lIllO\lth H11I(,1I11 l';1\\<; \ """'Y ~ l((lki II tltl ''''s mudC' n .r;ood haul last 

(littlliUI !o.lnl"'1lI \1"llii! fhlH Rllfll)(1 Sit IIIl.:lIt (rOlTl tlu ()'P 'f 'lux I BittIlIr, 
lIrll) ",tllIl;'; nil I rUin CUlltlllUld to rdl ill\ Itt '111' It 4'''(1(,1:1 /fi(Unug sev 
Tnt"t r til( DIG"ht lint} 11\( IltoHe l'l\llloulh Hoek fo\\ls 

--- 1 III n" I" IW t!tll' to the perpetrators- 01 
(~('It'braV' Emnncipation Day thl theft 

1 l<:l.ils City r.;prcT31 savs The (01 I ---
ored people oC thl<;;' sectlog :eftl "lr tt'd CupId Tnkcs Summer VacaUOD 

~tl~a::~~a~~D a~~~n~~'::c~~~~tI~3 ~H r('T~~; ! m~~~hOo~('J~!~ j~~:~1 ;'~il ~IMU~U:I:g m~hre 
y(>Ut'l' but the cro"d thiS T"paAvas tho" n Iges IIc(I1:o;('s .thiS IS a record break
smnllest ever had The celebrattoll "\"fa" I r-r for Polk County and a poQr shomng 
held at the park south of ton il I for Cnpld 

C.mptneetlng Se!UdOn8 Close ~::r:~tru~:o~:r!u::c;::. Br~~w 
ill~h;~;~~~~~ ~:~~:xh:~I!:I~~;~ ~,IJ(;t:~~ COUllt) 'l'ueMuy coutracted With It T. 
1 .... ,nfIH} lIu-;trlct dnsifl It Cnlll\\ l~ Hun \\llrd 111111 romplHJY ot Tecum9l'JIJ, to 
Ilny uftlr A hu dn}s ~('IlSlOn 111 III butid a hndg~ o\"'er flif' Uepubhean Riv>' 
t(>Uf:tallc(' \lUS inrg(' lIud til( \\(allfr J1I"t t'r at RNI "IHou lind ,to repair the 
bot: ('uotlgh to Illnkc <:nmpwg III thr hUlU I hr,dgp lit IndulIloll1 Co.troM. priCf'p 
btu} park IId)olJung the town lU~:J.1 $l8(jO __ _ 

W lit.man Injured bT Fall I To Encamp at Be.fr-Ice 
WhIle 0: ork,mg on the Bllrliugton I AdJutant General Colb,- Tnesdaf 1. 

ondge south or Beatrice '.t uesday, Hen sued an order tor t~(' eOl.>ftmpment at IIJ£ 
ry Ogen feU fihef'n ff'{ t and recenoo I compam€s of ~ National Guard at tbe 
bruises about the head and hody HIS southea~tern Nebraska dl8tnct .reonloo • 
lllJunes are not fatal I whi&. opeDs at Beatn(.'e Dext. we4:k. 

Cattle Sl::tipmfOnts Commence. Found wit:b Fatal Wound.. .. 
An Ogalla1Jl dispatch says Cattle The l-1-,.ear-oJd,' sou of W. , Bed 

ahipmeuu have t!OmtneDced m goold earn- moody liring two miles north 0 K.me
est.. Two trains were Joaded fo ... ~ Sooth saw, wu found behmd his tather"a bl.1'11 
Om;a.h.a. Sunday. Ranchmep ar.!' well With a bnUet wound JD the head eel • 
... t~ed "WIth the pnces the ~tUe Dre 32-ealiber revolver 1J'Ul& by his SIde.. ~ 
brIBc1ng and ,are well pleased toth tbP. died. at 1 a. m. .'[;e 1Jbol' was v:: It~li 
~tmeDt thet receIve at Soutb Omaha. ot praetiesng WI rearms • ~ :,:,.cr ;u.,.,- flu eommenced an:] a ,.1" (!J'(,p thought the shooting was aecsd h::r: 
win be ha."~. Help JI ~. No ETldence qaf,," ~ll=~ 

:;PIAttaDlO*ib .;;-D1e.p~n. dharles Cook, cbarged With ;;=1 
.Albert Thota.. resigned his position at BeDl'J' Cron~ had hIS P~at 

1rith the BUl'IliugtDn shope a week «co hea.nng before 'Jadce PfOutJ" 
iDd hie wife pd two dHldl!eD are at a ball SatnrdaT. He .... as. 
toa; to aecount tor bis disappea.ren~ =g DO wb&tautial 

~-1· 
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}WB EXPRESS TRAIN. 
I~--

MASKEI:! 'BANDITS TAKE $2,000 
HWM IBURLINGTON LIMITED 

I --~ 

TOT ,1(>(10 J ,1l:k. !IIellr ~Ilvllllnll, 111., and 

I .i1t I lyet :'iorthbound~T .. aiD Cre\'\; 

l'''I«d t(> HClnalll QUlCt" hlle ""nfe 

\I'lltlUlt> n 
(' I h." thnt hi 1 
III I, 

Ilutll\\. "'ul'"J:'!luudc,1 iJ) 1'0Sfj(", I IHI" 
IIIH I Lfe Scur 1 dlo'H~", \\ .lflh. 

II a I 

ll.· It III ), (11 h \1 ! jlro "'''I'd f,lr llllTl\ 
h1,/..111S Ilil I . I ! II ) \ I .. that hi {()\l!\li IllS 
... I( !l;t~l I( !l111.'; h 111 Pi'<1.1:11lllng- to filII 

1\ 111\ I nt lll'" ''\\ II II! J tilt "or"t "blld 
!Hltl t 1 It (,l' h "(\ Ill,,; man In the 

\\ I 1 'Y ... 1 ' ... lw' lil'n .. C'Jr auu prO:-l'"o:-ntli'J 
1\. ,ll~ 11 'In11 or I ( n:;:- Trli ..... ,' .. "J nef 
f !i1 t dlll'~ t.) () !' 'f lll" pnr"IJ{'r" 

BrIef ~ewl:4 ltc_a. 

~"!tlfll\ "r \\·I~ HII", hn'! '1t:\rtld on 
~.Li-l\ (I II III ( I ,,' l'IH 1\,(:1.11 lonr 

J(\llll \\ 'II' J. LI II rt (Ii 1:11" 111'1'1(11111: 

It .. 1 d.~tlt I.t", !l!tI!jwl[('and~()1l 

hll.!:<:"I":' r~(X()IlY \\lm1';tlcc('('Jed 
T, t1 ( tllr(lll( Ill!!' l~) un tilt· dlllth of hi!!! 
:;I":'I'!I~ I \1\) r., is >;uffc-rlDg trom poeu-

' ...... , n';:; f 1\:1'h'S Cl', \10 
: "-' 'lill {. l~rt! (dIrt:1t lop('ka: 
h. II __ II bt Eru('~t Hr!)qllf'l, a ",'e:1.1thy 
.' Ittll III \l1 "f .:\,lrtOIl han. lor ~;jO,tlOU 
d LU1t\,.:'l'" fur brl'&t!h or \.lronllSQ 

;\lr .. ,JllIllll' F)(1w:1.Jr!-; wl\s bound o,er 
-ttl l\)Pl,lr lit the SI;'P~t mber term or Dis
t;rH t ('<ll1rt II1 Hllr\!u~ton, han. to fln
~'\ll to tin' (hl~t;l ,,c brutally murdenng 
h~4-H':.Jr-Olt1 {ol;t~r daughter b, il:u*lnr 
lP lrllnpllu,.: on L I. 

omi' 30t) .\lUerl('tln :\lonnon.s, luelud
lDG' formcr t; O1t(".o. ~tat(>s Senator Frank 
.1, Cannon ~nd hi!! brf)th~r, and many 
A'ra~rlean mts.IJlo-.arlt'S ia Europe •• ttend

tbe- d<'diC1ltlOn ,of tbt:: Mormon temple 
CI~pcnDagt"n. Denm:uk.. 

\ • \. I'iAYS 

\\ Ilh bU<;!n( S!oI III Sight f()r nt Jcns! a 
y( lH thf' II fllllng ilepnrttn('nt<; or thl' ITnn 
and stf'PJ HHJllstt~ mn~ Vroperly IH,> ('on 
!llIjered prn::>perolls :'\otl\ltbstandlllg the 
rapid lDenDse 1n prodnclllg CBPIlClty, con 
8umptl\e d(,!Dand has growu stili (a5tH, 

aud the TPce_t 061('lal rE'port ot a n~w 
hl,!:h record .t pig Iron productIOn nt 8, 
808,574 tons tot the Hrst half of 1002 
If! :trromplln!l'd hy the- stntrtn<'nt thllt I1n 
I>!lJrl flt(H'I,~ ilt th~ ('nu of thnt rwrwrl t'.(>rt 

flnly ~1 Sf,1 ton!!. (Olnj1arl'l\ WIth J72 r;1i4) 
tOilS n )llIr preViouRly, The first montb 

'1 I, 
I ' 
I 

.......... •• , •••••••• 11.
1 
•••••••••••• ,. 

, WHER[ A ~R[AT MOCK WAR WIll. B[ fOUGuT. ' . 

SWAMI VIVEKANANDAIS DEAD 

Hindoo Philol!opher Dle!l In a ~Ionas
ter,. Near Calcutta. 

Advk<,g from Cnill!tta annOllDce thl 
death In a lllOIlI~tl fI UI ar thi"'re (.f 
~wnml \ hlkallnn(jl tlw IilU(loo mOll 1, 
aT! I phil()~()ld1( r. 1\ Ilf) I! l t( hed hlm .. ( I' 
Int) :'\;cw Ynrk·~ (':"(,II1"OI,e sO(,let~. 

\ nekananlll s orl":lllal mIssIon in thl" 
cOllOtr) "i\ a5 us a 1.It h ;:;ate to the parlI.::l. 
ment of rehglOn:;; at tbe \\ or1d·s [~air. Ht 
remaIned Ion;:; after thp ffllr was o,er m 
re"ponst' to mVltat 'n:; by prnmment 
meillbnrs 01" the' 1\1,.!1WI thou.c:bf· mOH' 

ownt In thiS (' )Illltl \ ~ ho "er£' great\) 
ImprE'ssed by hI'; tf nr 1110,!:" Then so 
clety took hIm up :IS a fad" and hon 
(z£'d htln. 

I 
I ' .. ~ 

CHURCH FOR WORKI~GMEN. 

tile Farmers. 

'rhe Nortbwcstera Statef\ a now in 
the midst ot the ,rea test ba H~st e\'cr 
kaown. Mmnesotll. North D kot:l nnd 
South Dakota haTe llroduce~ m re v.l~at. 
oats, barley and flax than c-rpp stlill ttlers 
have credited to thIS territOry and Hus 
aaa been accomplIshed under ad erse <:on· 
ditiODS unp:lrlllleleu ~lOce the e'ttlement 
or the ('onntty. I 

BeaTy rallls and snow lIli 
lowed by rain lind destrucbv h~lil and 
wind storms almost dnil~ np to .\.II~ 1, 
WIth an uDprecedeutedly low tt.tnperuture 

:~~: t~~:e~:1I0~~e~~J~t ~;ls ~a~luu~~~lr~~ 
weeks, and a large area that wns Inteull-

~U~Tt;::~~:~J;n:f ~e:r~~doi~llo;~~a ;~.\i:l~ 
tallow for the reason that it Walil IIU})OS

e.1ble to work 'D the fioldl!l. 
:.rhe greatellt lU!!!1 of grain hll~ Lel'n 

~InO~ ~~~e" !~~g I~r;: :rn;~;:!~~ I~J~~~~I~ 
III mlUlOn bUflbels of crain lD the tbrel! 
States \\111 fall beal'lly upon indiVIdual 
tarmen:!, It WIll scarcely be noticeable ID 
the aggrt'gate Yield of tile tbrte St:lte~. 
The hot "'lUrlS which wlUally prey,1I1 In 
July did not come, and iT.m hRIJ not !;:\If· 
fen~d from thiS cause GrassboPP"t1>, rust 
and the HeSSian fly have been In eVl· 

dpnce, but haTe U(Hle httle damage, nnd 
tht rarmer finds hml;'"l'lf read)' to barvest 

Labor Unioue in an IndlBdarTown Are a. load avera,e crop 
Orlranlzinr; One. 1 It IS not a bumper ("rap that th(' :\orth 

The movement recently ma~gitrftted at west hug rnlsed It IS not a large )Ield 
:\[.~rlnn, Ind, tor the l'stnbillment ot a 08 a great!) lDcr~a!wd n{ r('nge, f'xccpt 
Ihmch h,} the or,c:anlzfd lnbo cr~ of the wheat, that bas made the NorthwcHtera 
(It} has now {lrogrcflsp.(1 so fa that there States produC'e tbe iar:;'t'8t ('r(lll in It" hiS 
He-ems to be no doubt hut It III be car~ tory, Had the cOl:I.dit.on. been faTOrable 
El('d lDtO successful execuu , for the throu","hout the 8(8S0n "'Itb the l'''t'l>'1'nt 
!or:tyelght umons h~ve tak n up the 8creU!;e, the fi,;urcs ,,0\11d be ew~rDlOIHj 
fJUl!'8tlon .. and there IS said tp be a de- Some of tbe best know n estlill.tters 
culed preponderance of sentnnent In fa- ia tke country, mea who are tumlhar ,\\,ltD 
\ or of It. condluoOIil that go n lon~ way t9" ard .... 

'Ibe men "ho are lllterestlDg thern- termlDlng what a crop lS worth. haTt 
!';( h"es III the rOo,ernent are members ot been througa tbe fields for more than a 
dlffl'rpnt dt>nommations, and It was early mGnth, and dunn~ tbe past "'~ek have 
settlpd that tile ne,," church should be Deen foliowlD~ the thrashers ip snutben 

I ~\~2\~tl\()\~~n ;It~~~a~he nl~~es \~Cat ~r~~I~OI:s~ ~~~;he:~~ ~~;!,!~~t~ •• ~~~~t¢·h;r~~nG~~t 
! ~~\\\~pli~~~~I:S e~~~~~w~~C~n~h~s ~~I~;~~t~: ~:~\~~~:~,~~ol~a::~:I~}~I(~.~I~~a~~dh~~he 
I ~;n\~t~~;:d(l~rp~:)~;~~\tn~~~r~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~ ;:;(\r~\1:1L~H()r~l~;I: ~::::~~j~t(l:~g Il~~e ~r~)J)I~I~:.d. 
1 tlH'rnn:; Ind III utilI r tPhgHl!llsts, no mat. ",hd~ the LI.( f'1f',ator Illle!'! hp.T".also had 
• ter ",bnt th(>lr hellc!s, hilt It is nrces their exptrts In thl' field>! ihes;e re-
i ~nry thot {'\f'rY m('tnhN must be a mem, I port:; hu'e b~l'n sllLmltt('J and CQlnll)lleli 
I hI r ur oflWIlIU'd Inbor or of n famUy I:stilUate aM to ,,'h'at. 
1 II h<)"l hUHI I" COIlTlPct£>d With some .\ lon"t'nlltl,e f'S'tlllllt(> of tbe wheat 

, I Yll'ld o( the three Statl.''1 do&s pot hnng 
.JanH!'! E :\l\ers one or the most the :l;:..;reg.lte much above the figl1r~s of 

jJrooHot'ot urnon mPII III "Ianon, is at the a Yt'ar ago lIad the ('ondltwns be.n nght 
hpan of the rno,ement and thus defines for plantlDl! last spllng It IS not Itoo mUe. 
'hf> ohJPtts or the J:roposed laborlDg to say that the combined ,!CHI v.onhl hnn WI n 'I church '" ilat the iabonng men heer.· In the nC'l>:hb()rhood of 235,000,000 
of tIllS {ollntry DPed, and what we hope bu<:hel<: not"lth"t~lDdlflg' the tact that 

Tb~ formal announrement of th(' ,'n I to han" lthlD a few months, IS a church ffltllH'r<.; arf'· turrJlng theIr -attention te 
~:lgcm(>nt or ~llss K Ithleen );ell<;nn and I crcded aod supported entirely by men II,Cr"lfic(l farming and decrea8mg to 
ReglDald "anderbllt has been maul' .\.c- I who earn then· bread 10 tbe sweat of ~othlderable extcnt their wbtnt acreage 
cordmg to the matrons of society &he IS I their (aces The tIme has came ~beD 'I'he e~tlm,It(' or thiS gram, Which Ig;nd 
the tairest or all the (all' WOIIlt'1l "ho w(' feel that we are not welcome In the lIlittedl\ tOn:;('I',ltlV(', follow$ 
have marrlN! mto the Vnnderbllt falUlly hlg churches, no oonttpr or "bnt denomi4 MIDIli"'<:ot 1 ...••. ,... 8.1000,000 

=-==-::::::----==---=- --=- ---::- - North I)I~kota ..•••••••••• ~ ri:-, \)\~n (JOO 
fLOOO[O CITY IN IOWA, Sonlh 1Mn" "" '"" .. , :JSI)I<I,OOC 

Kathle-eu ~eilson is 'Irs Bplle "~ellwu'g nation nnd we mnst work out onr Aalva.
~t'cond d.::l.nghter and therefore ~'red Geh tlOO IU our own ,,"uy We reahze tbat 
lardt's IUece, the big churches arE' supported by the 

It now appears that 'Ir" \ aDJierb!lt nch and, consequently. we feel thnt the 
;,\,"~S yery "tron~lv OPl'O::>1 II to her son Pl~y- mlDlst<'r \\ho dl.'pt'udsr upon them for bIs 
n;:: attl"ntlO~ to ~lb5 ~(,II"on alld on m()rc sabry cannot hU\e Ollr inter!'sts at heart. 

than 00(' 0(('11<;1<111 mnde thb oPJ1o!:1tion I \Yb It v;c "ant IS a man who know. 
~nolln l{pgmalll bO\\l;>v,~r, follo"'ln~ Ih!'1 sOIl1"thm~ ahollt the labor problem, I. 
t;-u!lltlons or the' 'mu('rblit fanHI~. mnde m:1D "(' ('flO ~o to wheo 10 trOUble, aud 
liS sf"leetlon rc.:;'ardle-.;s of the \ :tn(ie.IHlt In 111.\11 who knows how tp sympathize 
amlly The escapaJ~g of VallO!! \ !lnder- With Ils .nnd can help ns In the bot1r ot 
Jilt 10 :'\('W York I:l.«t wlDter \p(} tb ... f.'lm- need" 
dy to believe that matrllilutn llll!!ht n.fter 
tll, be the best cure, and all u[l"O ()PPOSI~ 
Ion ceaseJ 

:!.[IS.s ~·t.:J!"OD 1>; :1 ";IP:1t fatorlte \\Ith, 
Ie ,unn.,:" I' F;~ t ~ll( Is tali and Thill and 

.. of r:lthl r n r("lrill.! n~ 11(' Llll "he po;;· 
~(,,"'~t." nlllll( I )1) ... I( (oml' 1,,\l!lll'l1t ... thi"' re-I 
nit of Ih r I nil\( Ilt trull II,.:' • I 

1 

CAPTAIN J. N, M'CUNAllAN, 

T()tai 

RUSSELf. BMf •• 

RUR!H'lI Xa,g(>. who recently c.-'ebrllted 
hi!; (lght) -sixth birthday, is one of the 
[lIctllrL'!;que chornete,.. of the timE!' nnd 
hilS bccn promlnent in New York for 
more than bait a century, not alone- be-
cn\l!U~ at his great \\(>olth, which rnnll up 
In the many milhons. but also on acconut 
of his ongmal personahty. Mr. Sllge 
bf'gnn lIfp nil a farmer'so boy. but at ,he
nge ot 12 was hired to a grocer, and ~on 
uwned a store of hIS OWD in '.rroy. his 
aative State In early lite he dabbled in 
politics. and was Alderman ot hIS town 
In 1845. RaIlroad oper4ltions soon at~ 
tracted him, however, and when Jay 
Gould began his ~gantic Iltock manipUla
tions !.Ir Sa~e wu bis mO!Jt Intimnte 
fnend and iJusinf'ss aMSoclate Mr • .Bale 
has figured in most of the IlVge Wall 
~tr('et epochs and crises of the 108t quar-' 
tel' of a ceuturYt and in .iOme spectacular 
oefaonal .('sf'apailcs. ... 

KNOX IN CAFE QUARREL, 

Attol"ne~ Gencrlll PuniehC8 Phil ... 
'\ delpbia Ml1UonRir-. 
~ttorn~y Generat Knox admits that he 

"as a parti~lpant 1D an nnpleasantuess \n 
a cate at Atlantic City, but be claims 

tbat published ac· 
counts .t the affair 
ha ve b~n greatl, 
exar;gerated 
Friends ot the At
torney General who' 
'\>; ere pre!lent at the 
".cene" at AtInntlc 
City state that, so 
far trombeingfotruck 
by three inturiated 
capitalists who dl.
approTi!d of hI. 

ArIT.-OEN. KNOX ~~;;:. re:;:.diD:l~!: 
"as the menns of IDfhcting ('ondign pun-
Ishment upon one of the party . 

According to Mr. Long, private secre
tary to the Attorne), G~neral, who was 
~reiient, a party of men, including se,eral 
Philadelphia mllhonaihes, among whom 
were ,said to have been Chutes T. 
Schoen. Theodore Cramp and Mr. Steven
lon, entered an Atlantic City cate aud 
took a table nl"ar th1\t at whIch the At
torney General. his family aDd several 
Eriends were seated 

Some of the newcomers became bOister
)us. Mr. Long say!!!, and used eXCited laD
il:unge and such that It became unpleuant 
to ~Ir Knox and hi!! friends to remain 
Il{'ur tbplll l\Ir Knox accordin~t:v asked 
l ,\ Iliter to !!tt'p OTer and reque~t tbat 
thl' Joud iang1Jflf(f' Cf'ue. 1."be waiter did 
!to and the men, becomlO, enragt!d. grew 
more TloleDt thaD before, 

.. ,,' ell," ~Ir Lnng concluded, "tbe re-

~:~~ ~~~ ;Irslrnto:-~:::~}t~~~('k~t ~ell~~ 
the f)t:her men got It good and hard, how
ever. He 'fillS .truck by one at our 
pa.rt1. I don't care to 1a1 wbo str:uck 
biro Then ordpt was restored. Tbat'. 
all there was to It" 

This is thE' story acc.rdlDg to D. NeW' 
York ('orr(>c.pondl'l1t 

TYPIiOID IS EPIDEMIC 

Chicago Health 8taUetlcs 8hQW Ria In
c:rea~ in nt.eaae. 

T) pholtl (e.er IA f'pidtlml~ I. Ohletl'D, 
lccording to reports from 1:io!lpttall" and 
.tatement!5 ot pb,yaician.s. At the' Cook 
~unty Hospital Friday there were. ~ 
'aseg of the diseft!!le, or more thi!Q Wee 
tmes as maBY as 1\"cre nnder treatment 

1t the corrpsponding season last yeal'_ 
That typhsud te'ter 15 swiftly increailng 

n prevalence is shown by tbe fact .ibat 
)f the 250 cas(>S at the county h~l 
l17 nave beeD gained since the be~g 
,f A~st. the record for July lteing 133. 
[n other wordS', the iDcr~ase .. as bed 88 
;leI' cent iu less than a third at a mobth~ 
The whole city, according t~ the hejkh 
lepartmeDt, has 40 tp- M pef oent. ~re 
'yphoid cases tha.n are Dormany kBMvn 
it thiS season ~ the year. I 
It the epideDllc keeps up tor three .,,,. 

the <_""cit)' .H,tbe CoD", 
wID be Ozh • ~q"ld 
H.WOI, ~ iII.1f "m \II."" 

bed. in the eonidora IlIlleu ,mate Jwsr 
g~~ft.f.i: J!O s:r: ~U~~~jea~n{:;a3 
fords a tairly reliable If''St of the general 
walth of metroophtan Chicaw>,' since the 
! atIents are drawn from all sides of tbe 
!ity and trom the snbur~. 

PRINCE OF SIAM HERALDED, 

State De~::,.ti~;D:o';ar~:!~~ jlf the 

The State DcpartmeDt has Peen oOf-. 
inlly informed of the approac'lO,I;' visit 
It th(' crown prince or Siam, Sowdetch 

Cbowta ~ahn Va.~ 
Jlra'Vudh. 118 he • 
caned for .bort. 
and PrlD~ Ohl.kr& 
Bongae VaJUaTudlr. 
his brothe~ toptJr:. 
er with a party ot 
nobles ,and. atten.J. 
4nlll. It is 



AND PICNIC 

. " ~'. 
Pioneers an.' 

\. '. i 

Old Settler~ 
.t Association. 
~: crf ~ 

Wayn.. 'Coun.ty. N.br .... ka. 
To D. a.l.. ...t Dr_.I.r'. Oro.. 0... Mil. North' 

.... et O .... a .. lf Mil. W_t of W ... "n. ' 
~ en J) 

TDVRSDA Y. AVGVST ZI. 190Z. 

~~ 
Orrlel&RS. 

John T. Bressler, president: Da.vid Cunningham, vice president.j 
J. D. King, secret&ry; W. A. K. Neely, Oreasurer. 
R.I&OI&PTION COMMITTI&I&. 

A. J. Ferguson, cha.irman; F. )1. Northrop, Mrs. James Britton, 
MM>. John T. Bressler, Mrs. E. Hunter, Henry Ley, Mrs. Frank Fuller, Mrs. 
P. )1. Corbit, Mrs. G€"Orge Buskirk, Mrs. John McGuire, Mrs. W. A. Hunter, 
Mrs. Charles Shultbeis, Mrs. F. M. Griffith, Mrs. H. M. Crawford, Mrs. Fra.nz 
MOBes, MriJ. :10"', M. Northop, Richa.rrl Hussell, Mrs. J. W. Agler, Henry Wolf, 
Mrs. Willia.m Hoot, Mrs .• J. H. Mitchell, Mrs. O. F. Crane, MrH, John Donner, 
.John Wendt. Theodorl~ Barnhnrdt, Mrf!. ftaehel Itichardsoo. 
eOMMITTl&1& ON OR.OVNOS. 

n. Philleo, Ted Berry, P. M. Corbit, W. O. Gamble, C. Eo Gilder
sleeve, Charles Beebe, Nels Nelson, J. P. Larson, J. W. Agler, B. F. Feather, 
Fred Volpp. . 
eOMMITTl&1& ON MVSle, 

Prof. M. S. Davies, chairman. 
COMMITTI&I& ON AMVSI&MI&NTS. 

George Cook, chairman. 
eOMMITTl&1& ON MI&MDI&R.SaIP. 

James Britton. T. S. GOss, O. F. Crane, I. O. Richardson, Ernpst 
"Behmer, A. T. Cha.pin. J. R. Ma.nning, Hobert Sneath, Charles Erxleben, 
F. E MaseH, E. <-' Brook:;,.1. n. Morris, .James Perdue. 

PROGRAM. 
Exercises to open promptly at eleven o'clock a.. m. 
Music 
Prayer, ' 
Music 

, , ....... , , , .. , , , ..... , . , . , ... Rev. Peter Birrel 

A!Idress ........ .. .. HOD. ,John H. Mickey, Candidate for ('overnor 
Dinner 

AF'TERNOO:-;' AT 2.30, 

Business meeting of the association. election o( officers, etc. 
Report of the Historian..... . ......... ,' . Dr. R. B. Crawford 
Address, topic "The v\"omen of Pioneer Days," .. ,1i" •.•..• Hon, H. H. ~Ose8 
Address, topic to be assigned, . . . . . . . . ... Guy Wilbur 
Address, topic to be assigned,. , ..... " ............ Elmer Lundburi' 
Short addrp.ssei by Pioneers, Old Settlers and Visitors. 

There will be entertainment and amusements (or all. First class 
refreshments can be had on the g-rounds. We expect tv have a Merry-go
round for the young. There will be a matched game- of "basket ball" on the 
grounds in the afternoon between two Wayne teams of ladies. 

GREETING. 
To our old Friends and ~eighbors: The Old Settlers o( Wayne 

county send greeting to you, and Ilsk you to nome out to this Picnic and 
Reunion; we will be pleased to rupet you and your friends, whether old 01' new 
settleI'S1 and will endeaver to make the day one long to be remembered. 

JORS T. BRF..'5SLER, President. 
J, D. KING, Secretary. 

Comj)lcte catAloguc "howin&, over 
300 premiums that mDy be 1i('<':UI"C'll 
by &Slvin,l.(' the wrappere. fUl'nitlhe.J 
(reI' upon requPIlt. Send your 
nl\l1IIe Oil a polllill card and we will. 
mnil you thc_cn~'\I:,.A'~_ 

dddre",; 
. "'.11. Dlpt;, 

TRUDDlRY PlCIUNt-CO., 
'Sit6 0 ...... 1",,-

~~ ~da.c~ ~ dtoffe4 

Jt U :2,'5 -<bent! a. ( .• ",. ~'"'' "iii I~' .. it 

'~~"d- lwl 64u~ 
)f~~' 'JW.U1.4-ka-. 

.' 
110= W. !..BY, Cuhier. 

, 

V' 

INDIVIDUAL PONSUULlTY, $200,000.00. 
Sta~ O~ Wa)'lle, 
~ • .-taJ. ~ DMiCIDallf1nlpGlllUltri& 

"" ~ 

ii' -

You cannot aford to IliIt'tlCar.cI' 
. the .warnings of a weak ana 

di..,ased heart and put off tak
ing. "the prc:5CJ'iptiol' of the 
world',' Ktiatf1t' autn-mty on 
heart and nervoul dwordcn--

M?~· Heart CUre. 
If your h~ palpitates, ftutten, . 
or you are short of· breath, have 

. ..,otherin, spells, pain in left 
side, shoulder or arm, you hav.
lie.. trouble and a~e liable to 
drop' dead !any moment. 

~
• ';T. W. Woodcock, on. ~ the 

:t:Ioap.olloperlLt.ort:.tu tbeco,,~ 
-,s~'98Cl d.e&d from lI,.art dIM 

J1!ceatiJ', at bill hOlD.e 11:1. Pol'tlu,nd. JD • 
• WWII:lOWJu. blIl1 .. ,.,.,-7'Mfr'I". 

Mrs. M. A. Birdsall, Watkia5, N. Y., 
whose portrait head:. d),la ad'Ver\1I:e-

i e;; f-Y~ni~:rit·f!!{i:!drof;:~~: 
~il"" ~ellrt. Clft •• I had. palpitation 
of the he,rt,. levere pains undlr tlr.e 

~ :a~!'~6Ie. ao: F:!r f!~'! :l~~ 
MUa'Heart Cure cuM m. entirely. 

S." It",. ... DriI •• 'a.e. 
Or. ~I.". aU,hart, ,.,.d. 

All~Y 
Finest in Northern 

Nebraska, one of the 

finest in the state. 

Newly fitted up, first 

class accomouations, 

best of light day or 

evening. Plenty of 

seats for visitors. 

Drop in and try your 

skilL 

Fran~KrllJm 
SPECIAL 

ARRAN6EMENT 
We have for the county 
of Wayne and our read .. 
er8, the eXj:luaive right 
to offer the 

Wayne. Republican 
and tile 

Omaha Daily News 
one year 

:~~~····$1·80 
THE WAYNE REPUBLI
CAN ie the beet paper i~ 
~ ortheeat Nebralka aot 
The Daily News is the 
besl daiJy in Nebraska 
etate and a respite from 
the machine made poli
tics of the other metro
politan dailies of the 
slate. 

Reduced to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR 

New Idea 
Woman's 
Magazine 

-One 
DoI1ar 

THW.!tonthe Pi;: ::. ~ 
(ore the Amerk:an public. Itshows 
N"" Idca:s In Fuhlons, In M1ll1Dory. 

~o~~:°,t,~Y ~n i~~'D~~' 
bcautifWly Illustrated tn colors afx!' 
In black and. white. Above aU. it 
show. tho very fashion&bleNn-lou 

. STYLES., m.aZ1o from N~ ICEA P"'T~ 
ttRKS, w~ cost oDlrlOc. eacb... 

Send Five Cents TCHlay 
for&ab:Ir"" CDWc1 tIM "*-" l~ "WOIU.II"I 
MA.o.u:I ... aM ....... ,reat ... alDa 
b_lIIOOe7ttcaDcm~ = :::: 
1'0 ...... Ill-I. PU'ltI •• ao 00. •••• u.'"., .••• Tn ...... Y. 

Poland China 
Pigs for Sale? 

I ha~ some DDe full.blood PoIaDd 
CblDA male pip 01 Mareh aad Aprll. 
Come early &Dd Ie' Jour cll:<'lce. 

W. L Fishel'. 

Eltate Agents. 
A Word to You. 

K[INNTE &; BOOr, 

It~~~~~=~iii~1 New Proprler

n 

01 . Boyd'~rber:S"QP~· , 
Speolalaltel.llon paid \0 ,r_clan' 

Ioradd. N~ Pro;."'.... ....~, 01 
worlmlen. Ba'\1lI"lli'" nDOc\Illin. I Aloo 

Ie E T do raola .. mlllllaie. 

cusaed a.d dlllCuosed maD . i . J J WILLIAMS 
will deliver Ibe principle • ' , 
day, HOD. J. H. Mickey Clear, pure ice from a clear I -, . 
ThomplOD. repubUcaD aDd meadow lake, delivered to any PhysicIan and Surgeon. 
did ate. lor 1I0vernor, will part .of town. Orders' prompt- Ollice over Wayne .N~UODai b&Dk. 

malie addreHeIl, also , 
RoblDIOD, our pr ... DI ooio:'II" .... n .. I,1 1y attended to. 'Phone 28. . . J 
and lu.len candidate J. H. W1DIGHT. VOLPP BROS, 
and Boa. J. J. ......" 

Mrs. Jacob Soden weDt 10 . ber bome can candidate fO<" Central Mea Market. 
01 Wayne Wed.eodoy .ller a v!JIII here maDY otber .peaker. 01 Health and Pleasnre Resorts Fr .. h aDd aalt m;"11 COPllanll •. on 

~~I~DI:' Soden'. folke,-WI.Der ~;I~·:aoan!..:De!!~/~:: WITH MEDIOINAL SPRINGS haDd. F!JIh, Oll\o .. ~d rame In' __ . 

Five hUDdred doUaro boo boeD oller- NortberD. A fiDe, .hady IlIl THE HILLYREGIOli or 8OD. I 
ed by tbe cltlzeDS 01 Battle Creek tor a bu.IDr .. ' parI 01 IOwn wl\! • W EST ERN KEN T U 0 K Y , 
raee meet to be beld at tbat town aD aled by tbo.e wbo WBllt a AND EDWARD 8. BLAI~. )t, D., 
Augu8t 21 and 29. Der. The maDlliemeDt i ' 

P.T.Nel80D,a.ludentollhe Ibe hotel onQ.tI!bleacoo"*:!datloDo SOUTHERN ILLINOIS Wayne, Nebraska. 
[lormal, has boon elected to the position be amp let water plenty,! 011 THE tIJE OF THE OlIloe In WaYDe INatJonal Bell: 
01 priDcip&l' of our sohools for t.be thing' done to protect the, Illinois Oett'tral Railroad. Bulldln,. ResldeDoe flnt. bOUle wea' 
coming year.-Alleo New., show them & good time 

morntng unttllate at There are seven reQ'ularly cstabltshed of lobe' Bapt1&t. church. 
Mark: St.ringer, of Wayne, 111 tn \own a. Sunday school vlclou~ health aDd pleuure reaorts, "hb, __ ~ _________ _ 

this week:. He was an old settler bere, gambling devices. beef medicinal waterll 8S a feature, &od STBA1lA~ & WABM<;>C, K, 
and bad a blacksmith shop between prohibIted. Allen invItes havinK' hotelaccomodations, tbat Ire 
bere aDd IODla,-Ne .. c .. tle Tim... the whole world to be prei!eDI "nd dp located .. mentioned above, on tbe Palac:e LIvery ~table 

Mrs. Goo~e McLeod went to Wayne hODor tit t.he sturdy piODEI~rs and 01~ line of or continuos to the Illinois On Second Street, oDe--half block: 
WednesddY for' a villit witb. friends. settler. of ODe of the beat ~,:' unt.y tn thr' Central. They are: Hardin Springs, H 
Her BOD B. Q. McLeod and h1e aunt. state. Grayton Sprln/irs/' Dawson· Springs, east of Boyd ouse. 
will drive over S8,\urday.-8tantoD _______ ._--; ____ -'- Cerulean Sprin2's aDd Crittenden 

Picket., A Miuouri eJ:change. 88,18 tlla\ , SdriDgs. Ky., and Creal SprIngs &lid 
Mis') Nellie Craig came home from subscriber about seven years in arrea~ Dixon Springs, L1l. Send to the 

the Wayne Normal Saturday .evening wasdyiDR'. "How do yO~ feelt" a8k~ undersigned tor a free co~)y or an 
and rema.ined .with her parents at this the editor. "All looks .bright before ilIu8tra.ted. book desbrlbiDg them all. 
place untU yesterday noon..--=.Battle- me," ga.sped t.be 8u·bscrlber. "~ A. H. HANSON, G. P. A. 
Creek: Eb.t.erprlse.· thoug.ht 80, rem&rked the editor, I'you 27, Ill. Cent. R. R, Chlca&'o, 111. 

An electrio trolley liDe r,. DOW beiDg will feei the bla.ze tn abem' ten m1n~ 
ta.lked 01 b.v eastern capltal1&a.s. The utes. 
proposeo liDe would pS,8'3 through Sout.h Here Is a good one, T?'l e ",onlt voucl\ 
Sioux City, Homer, tbe AK'eociea, for its truth fulness as ~t comes second+ 
Decatur and on BOuth to Oml.ha. handed, but itl too delicious \.0 keep: 

The propriaior or a merry· go-round A young lady of about :seventeen sum
will DOW sue 1.be oity of Emel'&Oo. It. mer. t.ravellng from CbIcago, happened 
seems the merry-go-round people had to see t.he many windrnalla in thill vi
trouble wah tOme of the towo iOUihs wb~n viewing tbe country fro~ 
and tbe mayor ordered them out of tbe ca.r wlodow. and from a lad, 'r&ve~ 
town. Hence t.he suit.. ~ ler who W88 goiDIZ to .MadiD80B to visit 

HIll'Vesi hands have been' might.y innocently questioned whet.her those 
scarce tlJls week: aod f&rmers bave ~rea.t. thin,s were eIeiO'rlc faDS to keep 
offered big wage.. We beard. of One the fliee off the Cattle. 
agreeing' to pay $3 a day for a few We want a. comb for tbe bead. of So 

days' work. Another offered '2 a day fountain, a mit (or I the band of fa.te,! 
for a. week or two -Handolpb Times, a boot for t he foot a mountain .• 

John A. Wachter and N. B. Nye link'(rom the ch&ln of debate; & spoke 
left. Wednesday for a month's trIp from t'le wheel of fortune, a strap 
through California, Oregon, Ut.ah and for the trunk of & tree, a tongue. for 
other western states wlt.h a view of In- the mouth of a river, a look t.bat "ill 
vest.lna' in some real estate. They fit. any quay; a drink from the b~ak>
were joined at Omah& by George Har- er of 1IOrl"OW, a look from 'he face of 
riB aDd aoother gentleman from Hoop- the itorm, a etrok~ from the arm of 
er who acoompanled them. Before re- jUlltice, & ring for the finger of lCorD; 
turoin£, they will vialt. Loul' Wachter a knock at. the door of ",peotanoe~ a 

New Plymouth, Idaho.-Pender Re· t.brob from tbe ocean'lI heart, a glance 
public. from t.he eye of a needle, and from 

Cupid'. bow a dar~.-Ex. 

Pretty busy 
Nowes 

Maoy patrons "aiUni to be 

to be meaBured for t.helr Bulta, 

but we wlll be busIer later OD. 

The best work, the treBbeet. 

goods. Don't wear that ord suit. 

Holtz, The 
Tailor; .... 

A. H. Carter Ind wifc, of Winside, 
Woods Halllman &ad wUe, of Dakota 
City, and J. F. Cl'OIby, .of HOtIkin8, 
were all Bloomfleld visitor. over SUD
day at. Mr. aDd Mr:-s. Wm. Cl"08by's 
home in Welt Bloomfield., Mr'II. Car-

A Mlohlg&D mioister 1. recelylnr 
conBiderable attention tbrou2h 
oewllpapen becaUie he preached wha' 
11 said t.o be the ihort.ea\. sermon on 
record. Upon enterior his church a ..... ' ........ I.llaI .. ""II.I •• ' ••••• 

c. M. CRAVEN, 

PhotographeJ; 
WAYNE, NEBlUlII(A 

E. CUNNmGHAM, 

Auc:tloneer 
Rates reuonable, .. tl."""lo. or "f 

trad.. Ollice ID RepubUcan buUdln,. 

ROE &; FORTNER, 

Me.at Markett 
• On Second street ooe-half blOck Welt 

of Main. Fresb and wi meatil, paul.' 
try and Dob •• 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leodl .. """,,OJ iIlllD~ 
Nebrubror 

Real Estate. LoalUl aad IlUIurance 
O.ftlce over Wayne Natiooal bsnk. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstrac:ter 
Wrlteo IDou"","" aDd mrJo: .. cou..,. 

11000. 011100 oppoolte LoTe hOIeI. 

pROF. R. DURRIN, 

Marble and Granite Works, 
Handl .. all klDda of marble ond 

~lte, and 'urol out mODumelllal 
work ill au artistic m~aer. 

tel' is a illiter of Mr. Cl"08by and Mrs. 
Halllman a ilaklr or Mra. Crosby. Mr. 
Carter brouah t. his .... ater lpa.nlel, 
oDe of t.be finest and most. iDtellij'ent 
Bpeoime •• of. t.be canine tribe 10- N& 
braska. Mr. acd Ml"I. L. G. Croeby aDd 
family of 'his city were preeeut abd • 
happy famUy reunion ihe resuit..
Bloomfield 14oollOr. 

couple of member. remarked "bat It 
w .... pret\.y hot and thel hoped he 
woutd out. It short. He announced as 
his tax\. Luke, 16-2(. "ADd be cried 
and said: Father have mercy on me 
aDd &end Laurn. that he may dip the 
tip of his tlnaer io water. and cool my 
toDiue. for I am tormen\ed in this 
flame." Three pereoos-Abraham, 
Dives, Laz1.ru8. It; wae ho\. wbere 
Dives .. ea. He did nol like IS. He 
wanted \0 Ilet out. So do we. Let u. 
pray,!' Tblt was the enUre lermon. 

John S. Lewis, jr. A. R.DAVIS, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maeon returned 
Sa.turday night from their t"o 
pleall!lure trip \0 California. Part. 01 
t.he time they spent. vlslUni a brother 
o'C Mrs_ Muon at Gilroy, California. 
and the rest at sieht-seeiait Mr. Ma-
80D says he eDjoyed tbe trip very mucb 
bUllbink. Ibe Elkbora valley I .... ex
ceed. that count.ry as a place to reside. 
At. DO place. dld he see crope that equal 
ours l apd as a place of investment. we 
lead 'bam aU. CaliforDia !JI a' ...... ' 
fruit COlln\r, but \bere is little mODI, 
to be made u fruit eella at. very low 
price there. Prunell lell at 812 per 
and otber fruit In proportiOD.-S1.&.DWD 

Illbe bUilD ... maD ..,08 fil \0 daub 
hi. note beadll and en,elopes with a 
rubber stamp and ihus lead outsiders to 
think 'here are no printers in towD, be 
ouJt'ht. to be talt.ed; Such' a maa. a.e 
\bat when be comes k) diel should have 
hi' obituary and the usual relolutions 
of billodge printed OD a board fence 
.... 1t.ll a rubber s~_ When be has a 
baby at ble house, or a pan" or a 800 

HARNESS 
and ••••• 
SADDLERY 

Register. 

or dau~bler married, aInU aoooUD' of K~ps the best workmen 
lb. ImporlaDl evenl mllhl be printed and VJMl8 nothing but the 
on a .heel 0/ wrapplDII paper aDd best stock. Fine Light 

. \&eked Oil bt. froot. door, aDd when he 
·W. C.' Martin, proprietor ollbe 0001· I •• oaodldate lor onloe h. mlgbt .lamp Harnellil a s~ialty. 

dental bolel in WaimOeld, I. probably a label'" Ihal ell~ Iba' be wonll 10 See our stock and get 
i.he only living mao ln Dlxon OOUD'l be ooDltable or road overeeer. or JUI\lce prices. 
wbo haa bad. hil obituary ootiae pu~ of the peaoe, u \he oue m.,. be, aDd 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, 

E. R. LUNDBURG, 

Attorney at Law, 
10fII00 w;u. A. A. W_.) 

II,:nk~~u~:d .. ~~ ... ~w .JI:: 
tiODS glveD pNmpt atteDtlolL 

A.A. WELCH, 

. Attorney at Law 
Oflkle over ClUJeu _ Legal 

buIIn_ eB1rut1ed \0 DO will ..... 10 
oare!llI allenll..... ./ 

w. D. ILUlMOND 

Veterinary Su .... eon 

om""., Jon .. ' livel'J b ... . 

F. M. THOMAS, . 

U.b.d, ond Mr. MarIID baa no' ooly plD It 10 Ibe hooom 01 hll paoli. ADd W yn" 
bad thl. done onoo, bull ... o Op tbree "heo Ibe oppoelt.loDju_ 0Gt0 bl ... he a '" Osteop.ttlllc: Physlcla •• 
timel!. ISomethiDg' over a year aeo- he ml&h' jOlt. Ralap aa.oiher label s&,lq 11~~~~~!!~~~~~~~i I Gr&du~te of ihe Amerlcu _lOhool '01 
.ullered" very ... vere accldeDt IU2d It 1L II a blamed lie _ pm lhat on lop. • Ooteopalby" K1rltnlll .. "0, 
w .. reported ID PODCII tbal b ...... dead. Come 10 ~'-".01 j> lbe ... lIao oDd 01 • In o1llce over 0_'. d_re. Ex, _..... .. . ERICA'S oept~_PrldaTwDoemWm. rbe Journal, ICcorQlDIly, "role up ,.... a rubber .Lampmlllbi be polio In AM lillie, :No ItDIfoI .No dropl . ." 
iucb a DOUce II the ooouion aeemed to \he budt ea.l.erpn.l.nj(' ud eooDoml~ B . EST 
demaod. Mr. MartlD, who 11 a reeular mao.-E:I.. ·i 
hader 01 tbl. paper, .... abl. by tbe LeI.lcoOe all your 11,1111 ... wear dim' : '. 
Ilme tbe Pl'per reaobed bim, to ret.d pIe., .weet.a.aud lllbt.. You'U caLeh 
bl. oblluary and DO doubl eDjoJ.d II more 81 ... with aacobarloo poper Ibaa 
DOL a 1\11le. For lb. _I ""Ilk 0"·00 lOU will wllb alb_blDI mochiDe 
b. b .. beell. yorJ low wllb tJvhold DoD" be a d\lj(ru.lled old po_pi .... 
fever and li_wu ., ODe lime a bat. or & weepla& iackal or a howl-
thaI be w .. dead. The DU... hJeaa. Be a dal.y &Del e""17-' 

lllte JOu and b ... you. You'll be 
bester Ih&II • doctor around. 
with I¥ ,pella ... lb.... aJlIl1Jle 
...alo will 01>_ up, be cblrk aDd 
well. TIiQ:'Jl Ibm)< 'hq ba'. 
lea doll ... '" ,_~heaIer 10 

E!dHotJaIlY Fearl_ 
(;aUlSteBtlY Republlan 

New. frOm all 01 'he world
Well ",tiUeD, orlctDal .toriM
A.n."e~ to q\.erlea-A niolH 01\ 
health, _-be bome. New Book .. 
aad OD ;lhe Work Aboul lb.e 
Farm and Garden. 
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